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. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 187 4. 
Pte[l'ITSD Al'ID PUOLISHJ<D Wl!:l!XLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
or,icECORN[~ MAIN AND QAMBIE:RSTI I 
·rx1tMs.-tll,OO per annum,,trlctlyin&d• 
:-a nee, 
No new nt.meenteud upon our beok1,unle11 
• ocompani ed by the money. 
_. Adnrt11ing done at the u111alrate1. 
TJLAVEti~Ul.'a Gtl'IDE, 
-0-
mereland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIMB TA.BLB. 
GOING EAS'r. 
lll-'.lL.t KX. -'.CCOM>lOD.I.TlOl<. 
Clncinnati. ........... ..... ,.......... .. . ........... 1 
Columbu• ....... 12.00 M \ 4.30PM ........... . 
Centreburg ..... 1.32PM 7 .03 11 
Mt. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7.27" 
Mt. Vunon ..... 2.10 "18.02 11 6.0 .~ Ga.mbler ......... 2.30 " .. .. ........ 7.10 
lloward ......... 2.43 '' . .......... . 7 .35 '' 
Danville ........ . 3.00 " ............ 8.05 " 
Gann ............. 3.16 "I ...... ...... 8.30 " 
.Millenbnrg .... 4.22 11 ............ 10.20 " 
Orrville ......... ~.28 11 .... ....... . , 2.00 nr 
Akron ........... 6.40 u ....•....... 4.20 " 
Hudson ......... 7.30 1 ' ........ .... 6.20" 
Clevel•nd ..... 8.40 " I ..... ...... . ........... 1 
GOING WEST. 
)lJ.lL ,_ XX. ACOOMMOD.ATION. 
Cleveland ...... 8.25Ul ............ ... ........ . 
Hudson .......... 9.46 " ........ ... 8.!50AM 
\.kron .. •..•.••.. 10.21 " ..... , • ..•• 10.45 1' 
Orrvllle ... ...... 11.~6 11 .......... 11.55 11 
MilleQburg ... 1.01PM ...... ...... 4.45 PM 
Gann ...... .... ... 2.10 " 1...... ...... 6.28 
11 
1)3.uville ........ 2.26 u ... ..... 6.M u 
lfow~rd .......... 2.43 ",........... 7.21 " 
Oa.mbier ........ . 2.58" ......... ... :1.41 '' 
Mt. Yernoo ... . 3.14 " 5.53AM 8.11 H 
Ut. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " ............ 1 
Ceutrebn rg ..... 3.55 11 , 7.00 ", ..... ..... .. 
Colt1ml>ns ....... 5.SO " 9.•5 ° .......... 
Ctncinne.ti .. . ................... ....... , .......... . 
R. C. HURD, Pre1't. 
0 .• \. JONES, Sup't. 
OaUlmore and Ohlo B111lro11d. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
Ou and arter Sundav, Nov. 23d, 1873, Trains 
ou tho D. & O. R. R.,\l,. E. Div.,) will run ao 
follo..-a : 
OOlllG 8OUTH. 
[,eave Saudnskf, 6:SOPK 7:35AM 11:20AM 
" Monroenll e, 7:30 " 8:22AM l"l:OOPM 
11 Shclb 1 8:62 " 9:35 u 3:10" 
" Ma.nsletJ, 9:25 " 10:10 ° 4:35" 
" Mt. Veruon, 11:18 " 11:53 " 8:10 u 
A.rri'°eNc1\"nrk, 12:25AM 12:55PM 10:20" 
GOING NORTII. 
" Ncw-ark 1 1:16PM 4:50PM: 5:30AM 
" :Mt. Vernon, 2:15 " 5:55" 7:30 11 
u Ma.nafield, 3:~2 " 7~7 " 10.48 11 
" Shelby, 4:23 " 8:10" 12:10PM 
" Monroeville, 6:40 H 9:35 " 2:35 " 
Arrl~cSandu•ky, 6:20 " 10:25 " 4.00 " 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
P Ut•barg, l'l, W • .t: Chleago R. n. 
OONDlnNSl!lD TIME OARD. 
.March 29, 187'. 
1'R.UNS GOING WEST. 
::!THl•)J;S. I EXP'llll.l MAIL. I EXP'SS.j ExP'BS. 
!'jh,b"rij .. ~:lo -'.ll ~:Q(I.Ull ~:40AM ~:15P>l 
l:tochaster. " 7:30" 10:60" S:26" 
Alliane<o ... ~:40 11 11:00 11 1:10PM 6:13 " 
Orrville.... 7:15 11 12:MPMI 3:23 11 7:50" 
Man•fieJd_ 9:21 11 3:16 " 5:~2 11 9:55 11 
CrestUne a 9:50 u 4:00" 6:55 " 10:25 •1 
Cre:!!tline 1. 10:10 11 6:00A,r 6:15" !0.::\5" 
F ,rest ...... 1 t:33 " i:40" 8:13 " 11:59" 
Lima ........ 12:34PM 7:53 11 9:35" l:OJu.1 
J't. Wayue 2:53 11 10:45" 12:30.u,1 3:25 •• 
Pl) mouth 6:0-I 11 1:40PM 3:18" 6:05" 
Chleaao... 8:20 " 5:30 11 7:30 11 9:20 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
ST.1.TlO!l'S. I M.1.1L. \Ex P'ss. \EPP'ss.\E xP'SS 
Cbloago ... 10:%0PMI 9:20Alll 5:35PM 5:15AK 
l'Jymonth 2:22.UI 12:10PM 9:1(1 " 9:26 11 
Ft. \\>aI__ne 5:50 " 2:35 11 11:30" 12:40PM 
Liwu..Aa •8:04 11 14:21 11 1:38AM 3:00" 
}"' 1rest ...... 0:23 " IJ:22 •• 2:45 ' ' 4:20" 
Crestlinealt:15 11 6:50 11 4:20 ' 1 6:15" 
Cr .. tlino I. 11:30AM 7:10 " 4:30 11 ti:15AM 
llausfielJ. J 11:68 11 7:37 " 4:57 " 6:50" 
Orrville... 1:58PM 9:29 u 6:40 11 9:13 ,. 
Alliance ···J 3:40 ' 11:10"' 8:35" 11:20 " 
Rnchester. 6:0i ........... . 10:42 ' ' 2:10PM 
PIUsburg .. 7:10 " 2:20AM 11 :'5PM 3:30" 
i'. R, HYERS, Gen•l Ticket .&gent. 
PUt•bnrgh, Ctn . .t: St. Louis R. R, 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
( ,,.Jenw l Time Oard.-Pitt,burg1' &: Litlle 
Miami Divilion. J.Vov. 2d, 1873. 
TRA.INS GOING WEST. 
s"t~J1u11s.1 No. J, 1 No.,. I No. 6. 1 :&o. JO 
P111,tu'l 1.4Se.>1! ............ 2.1~u,1 9.40AM 
~:-::~~~ Jl. :~J .. .·::::::.:::::: ..~:~ .. '.:.,.~:~'.~~ 
Columbus:/ 1.15A)I 5.00AM 10.25 " 6.26 it 
London .... 12.20 " 6.03 " 11.26 " 7.30" 
Xenia. ...... 3.3.i " 7.20 11 '12.35PM. 8.44" 
Morrow .... .J.5:J " 8.50 11 J .. 43 " 9.55 .c 
Ciucinuati ti 30 11 10.50 '' 3.10 " 11.25" 
Xenla ... ... 13.40 11 7 .u, '' 12.40 " 9.00" 
Da.yton..... 5.05 " U.00 11 1.35 " 10.30PM 
Richmond 8.b5 ° ............ 3.45 u .......... .. 
Indlanap's l~.40P>I ............ 16.50" ....... .. .. 
.... USEFUL INFORiUATION, - .. lffl~~ 
OHURCHDIRECTORY. I~"~ 
Bishop Pu1•eell on Hie \Vo.I 
JDau.'s Move1nent. 
OMietian Glntrcl,, Vine Street,bctweenGay 
&lld McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10¼ 
o'clock A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A.M.-Rev .J .II. 0Ai:V1N. 
Eva11golicalL1tthera11 Church ,Sandusky St. 
-Rev. W.W. LAN G. 
Prt1byttri<m Ch,.rck, corner G y :in<l Chest• 
nulstreet.s.-Rev. D. D. HERVEY. 
Methodist .Episcopal Olmrch 1 corner Gnyand 
Ghestnutstreets.-Rev. L. WARNER. 
Proteatant EpiBcopvl Church,norncr Gay and 
Highstreet.s .- Rev. WM. T!!OMPSON. 
First Methodist Church, Mulberry street 
between Sugar and Harutramic.-Rev. II. ll. 
KNIGHT 
Cntholic 0/1,w·ch, corner High nnd McKen• 
•ie.-Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Bapti.«t Oltm·ch, Vine street, between Mul-
berry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. WIAl!T. 
Oor~greqational Clm,rch, Main street.-Rev. 
[RA M. BILLMAN. 
United Preibyteria n O!iurch1 corner Main 
and Sn1tar street~. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
ffIASONIC. 
MT. ZIO:S- LODGE, No. 9, meets at lfa.sonie 
IJall, Mo.in street, the first Friday erening of 
each month. 
CLI:s'TON CHAPTER, No, 26, meets at Ms.son• 
ic H&l.l, t.he fi.1'8t Monday evenin;; after the first 
Friday of each month. 
CLINTON COMMANDERY No. 5, mcefs n.tMo.• 
tonie Ha1l, the second Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. 0. 0. FELLOWS. 
MOUNT ZION LODGE No. 20, meet•in lla\l 
No. 1, KremlinJ on ,vednesday c1cnine of each 
week. 
QUU<DARO LODGE No.316, meets in Hallov, 
er Warner M.iller's Store, l'uesdnyereningof 
each week. 
KOKOSINO ENCAMPMENT meets in Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d ancl 4th Friday cveuing of 
each month. 
Knights ot· Pythias. 
Timon Lodge No. 45J K. of P., meets at Quindaro HallJ Thursday evening of ea.ch 
week. 
l1n1>rovcd Order or Ilcd llcu. 
The Mohioau Tribe No. 60, of the I. 0. R. 
M., meets every Mooda.y evening, in the old 
Maoonic Hall. 
I. 0, G, 'I', 
=========== Intemperate Temperance Agitators. 
Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum. St. Psul, in his instructions to the Ro 
Hon. L. D. BRU:-!NER, Representative maDR, nod through them, to all Christians, 
from Wyandot county, in the Obto Legis- advise. them "no~ to bn more wise, but to 
lature, writes 11• followa, under date of be wise unto sobriety."-Rom. xii, 3. 
March 80th, to hjs paper, the Wyandot The undenigned takes thi• o~C>t•ion to 
Union, relative to that •ink-hole of the answer the numerous applicaticus made to 
Public l\Ioney, the Central Ohio Lunatic him for sympathy and co•operation in the 
Asylum. It is worthy of careful consider- cru.ade ngainat intemperanc e. 
ation. i\Ir. BRUNNER says, . Tue Central He due• not nmv, for the first time, ex· 
Lunatic Asylum, an institution that bas press publicly his •ympathy with the ob· 
been most shamefully mannged, and, per ject, if not with the means adopt,id by the 
consequence, the people of the State have crusaiers, or bis readioe~s to co•operate 
to stand tbe brunt. ·After the burning of whh every logit1mnte and wise effort for 
the Asvlum in 1868 a Democratic Legi•· tho supreuion of intemperance. Scarcely 
lature • made immediate provision for the has he ever had tl1e spiritu11.I care of" con-
re-huilding of the institution on the old gregation, 11.'l p1iost, or bishop, wit bout 
site. It wa• ,oon discovered by a Radical warning th°'o who heard him, of tile tem-
Legisl~ture thnt the ground in the ext~n- poral and eternal evils resulting from ex· 
sion of the city bad become Yaluable, and ces•. In sermons and pnstoral lettera he. 
that by a sale of it, more land, just as well baa in•isted on the neces•ity and exhorted. 
adapted for soch purposes, conld be pur- ~o thu observ11nce of holy tempernnce, go- II 
chased at a short distance from town for mg BO far lo one of those letter•, many 
I ~ • I 
one half tbs amount, thus leaving a hand- years ago as to cxpre,s tho m,h thot not 
some surplus that could be appropriated one of hi• flock wero a low, disreput~ble 
towards the construction of new buildin"•· ,aloon kee.per. For te.n years he practt•ed 
" total abstrnence, hoprng, by example, to 
The sale Wll.'l made-so far tho Stnte Josi induce those whom his wurds reacher! not, 
nothing, and had these great sticklers for to shun the vice that leads to every other 
reform let the plan adopted by the Demo- vie~. He ts. even now totally nbs~inent. 
crats nlone for the construction of a new This he conS1der• pretty good. Hut he 
' cannot go to the excess ouggested by •ome 
Asylum, the 1rork would t~-day ha,e been of the lady league. He canuut iu,truct or 
completed, nod central Ohio haven home preach that it is a sin for a day laborer 
for those unfortunate eitizeos who wero who hai to carry the hod, on a boiling hot 
suffering from any mental disturbances.- day in July or August, up a steep ladder 
B b ·id· ,. . t I to the lhird or fourth •tory of a building 
ut no, a m t~g sucu 48 was con emp ~- to restore hio eltbausted streogth by a glass 
ted by tho drawrnga under a Democratic or to.-o. of beer. Tbio he would consider 
administration, thst would cost about four cruel. If the toiler has the phy.cical en· 
hundred thousand dollar. was notconsid· .durauce and the will to do without tho 
• eel a ifi, nt ough 'for th Radical bevera~•, in the name of Go_d let him do it. 
er II' gn ce en e A.nd 1f he cannodake this refreshment 
party to suit their State pride, and hence, without driukin.,. to exec•• let him abstain 
wings must be added, and its dimensions altogether, or qttit the hard work or die-
extended, the plans altered, so that its for it i! no better ihan to be a drunlr~rd. 
center walls will now measure a mile and Agam, the Archbishop can~o~ as~ 11 
a half in circumfereuce. The o.lterations Kokosiug Lodge, No. 593 meet• in Hall No. 
2, Kremlin, on F.l'iday evening of each wtek. and extensions, if the work had gone regu...: 
clergyman to blaspheme the D1v1ne Au• 
thor of our religion by asking Him why 
He made wine at Cana, in Gallilee, to re· 
create gueat• at a \Vedding? Why he insti· 
tuted the Eucharist, the Lord's Supper, 
partly in wine, of which Ha commanded 
the 'Apostles to drink? Why Jehov1Lb·s 
Holy spirit teaches us in the Bible that 
God made "wine to cheer the heart of 
m~n." [P•alms ciii, 13.] And the vin" 
to Mk why it ohould desert its "wine thnt 
choeretli God nnd mun." [J11dge• ix, 13.] 
\Vhy did t!Je dying pblriarch, under t!Je 
influence of Divine inspiration, wiah hb 
sons "abundance of wine?" \Vhy, again, 
doe, the holy Uhu,t tell us that it io hurt· 
ful always ro drink water, or 1rine, but to 
mix them is plea•ant, or sometimes to 
drink one and sometimes the 0th.er?" [2 
llccb., last book of the Old Test~ment.J 
KNOX COUNTY DIREC'rOUY, 
OOIDTY OF:!<'IOERS. 
qom~~on Plea& Jud!le ..... JOIIN ~DA~S. 
S!&oriff ............ JO.t:L'! .M. ARolS rROl'iG. 
CIBrk of the C\>ul't .............. S. J. ERE.NT. 
Auditor ....... . ........... JOHNM. EWALT. 
Trea.,urer ................ \V)f. E. DUNHAM. 
Prosecu,fog Attorney ..... , ... ABEL H.A.R'l'. 
Record,r ....................... JOliN MYERS. 
Probate Judge ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Surveyor ....................... E. W. COTTON. 
Corcm~r ............ GEORGE A. WELKER. 
Com,m-isafori.e1:s-D. F. Hal::!cyJ John Lyal, 
J ohu C. Levering . 
Injl.r-mary Director1- Sam1ic1 Snyder, ,vm. 
Cummins, Richard Campbell. 
School Exa.,n.fn,:rs-Jolln ){. Ewalt, ioanc 
Le.feyer, Jr. and -- --
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
<Jli.nlo11, TownsMp-T. V.Parkc; Mt. Vernon; 
D. A.}". Greer, Mt. Vernon, 
College Toicn&hip.-D . L. Fobc·9, G. J. 'N. 
Pierce, Oe.mbier. 
Jiilliar Toumshi.11,- .... ,Y. T,. MjlJ,, C! , __ 
ticleer; George Peardon, <.'.entreburg. 
Un.ion 1'own8hip.-\Vil son Bufilugtoni :Mill-
wood; S. H. Porter, Danville. 
Pleaaant Townahip.-\Vw. H. McLain, 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
Brown 1'own!hip.- Miles Daikens, Dcmoc· 
racy; John ,v. Leonard, Jelloway. 
Clay To1on!.hip.-Samuel Fowls, Illa.dens• 
burg; David La1vman, Bladensburg. 
Morria Town.ahip.-Jnm es Steele, rreder· 
icktown; I. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
Wc,y,1,e Townslu'.p.-\V. J. Struble, Frederiek· 
town; J. ,v. Lindley, Fredericktown; AnUrew 
Caton, Fredericktown. 
BorJt1). Town.1hip.-S. J. Moore, Shaler's 
Milla; C. C . .Amsbaugh, $haler's ~lills. 
JBlford, Tow,whip.-Ed. Cnrumins, Milford· 
too; B. K. Jackson, Lock. 
Morgan Town.11'ip.-Cb t1rlcs S. McLain, 
Martinsburg; Richnl'd S. 'l'oHoss, Utica . 
But/cl' Toumship.-Geo. W. Gamble, Kew 
Castle. 
Pike Town,Mp.-John D.Scarbrough, !forth 
Liberty; W. W. Walkey, Democracy. 
Jackson Township.-John S. Mecammcnt, 
Bladensburg; Willfa.m Darling, Bladensburg. 
Miller Townahi'p.-\V. A. Hunter, Bran• 
don; Lyman Gates,Brandon. 
Monroe Townsl,ip.-Alli son Adams, Mt, 
Vernon; William Hartsook, Mt~ Vernon. 
Je.ff~raon T01onsltip.-John D. Sluiruplin, 
Gann; Charles Miller, Orccrsvillo. 
Howard, Townahip .-P aul Welker, Uill-
wood; Wesley Spindler Monroe Mills. 
Liberty Town,ILip.-ioh n W. Jackson, 1!t. 
Liberty; John Koonsmun Mt. Vernon. 
Harre.on Towmhip.-R . H. Bebout, Dlad-
ensbnrg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
l!Iidl,bury Town.ship.-O. D. Johnson, Fl'cd-
ericktowu; "William Penn. Levcrings. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MousTVERNO~.-D. c. Mqutgoi;ncry,Cla.rk 
Irvi ne, Jr.,H. T . Port er.._Abel Hartdo•. Wat-
son, H. H. Greer ,vm. vunbn.r, L. J:1. Mitch-
ell, E. I. Mendenhall, William McClelland, J. 
M, Rowe, A. R. McIntire, Gli~san T. Porter,J. 
larly on, would have cost the State nt lea•t 
a miliioll nod a half of dollars. E1•en this 
the people of the i::itate would uot lia,·e 
complained of if the management had gone 
vigorously to work, and have completed 
the structure according to the contracts.-
But what hw, been the result? A Radical 
Asylum ring grew up with the change of 
plans, and with the extension of its walls, 
certain job, that nre no1r, and have alway, 
been, inseparab1y connected with any 
thiug that that party can lay hands on, 
developed them•eh·es, by which somebody 
has grown rich at the expense or the State. 
Although geuerons appropriation• ham 
beeu mude for the completion of' this Asy-
lum, the building i• still in an unfinished 
cvnditionJ and, wor8e than allj it i& an un~ 
deniiible fact that lilllt seruJon during the 
time the work •hould h11ve been in pro-
gres~, with contracts alrendy made, lvith 
,uperintendentd !ind architects, and clerks 
"' p:iy, witu no nmplo uppropriation lying 
in the Treasury subject to their draft, the 
l'rustee• of the institutiou allowed it to 
But God, they object, did not make the 
wine. We havo shown th1<t he did make 
it. Neither did He make the breod; ex• 
cept in the desert. But He made the grape 
and the wino from which wine and bre•d 
are made, the one by a process not much 
•impler &ban the other. Catholic.•, then, 
JlO to the Bible nod th~y umfor.tand it. 
And with tha ble••cd book before them we 
canuot with bell, book and candle, with 
praying and psalm-singing in the mud, e,i:. 
communicate thoso who drink, or tho,.;~ 
who di,pco•e the liquid which God ha• 
made to ho used witl1 m0tleration and 
tbanksgidng. This, then, is the Word 
of (lod : Uoe, rlo not abuse; o.nd Ii 
you cannot use without abu sing, use not 
at all. 
Some few years past, three or four Pro-
te.tant clergyman called on the Archbish• 
op to ask hio co·operation in an attempt 
to abate lhe nuisance of grogshops. He 
told them that when there was the que,-
tion of licen•ing, or absolute prohibiting 
of the sale of inebriating liquora, he earn-
estly recommended the imposing of as 
hea~y a fine, or license, on the ~enders of 
ouch liquid as Lhey could bear, and inex-
orably to close, by nil the penalties known 
to the law, those vile bar·rooms where bad 
liquor is sold to miners. drunkard,, men or 
women, who are now tbe pe,its of the com-
munity, a di•grace to their famili~s, and 
teaclling by 1rord and example the broad 
1ray t-0 perdition. This be conceived 
would be the most effectual check to the 
evil we deplore. It would diminish, per-
haps , by two thou•and the three thousand 
"spirnculaditis," tbo,o craters of hell, by 
which onr city Is ln peril of combustion, 
and it would°pay the city much, if not all, 
the expan ee of Workhouse and other insti-
tutions which honest and •ober citizens 
are now shamefully taxed to •upport. 
All of which is re•pectively submitted 
lo all whom it may concern, 
tJ. B. PITRCELL, 
Archbi,hop of Cincinnati. 
Mt. lie idle, and when the fall came around, 
:ind the rain nnd the snow and the fro•t 
with it, there was no attempt to protect 
it. Not a foot of the unfinisued wall wr.s 
covered, not un arch protected from the 
weather, or nny means whatever were ta-
ken to preserve the buildmg from the rr.v-
ages ol the storm and the frost. Nmv it 
~ found that the walls nre decayed, forced 
oue of line, its arches and door-ways 
oprung, nnd the whole @tructure in a dis• 
mantled and unsafe condition. his hard 
to estimnte what it will cost to repair these 
dl',mnges, or iudeed to determfoe whether 
lhe building can ever be rendered safe 
without being razed to the grouud and a 
new beginning made -to it all. Such a 
wa.te ol money can only be explained up-
on the principle of tbat recklessness which 
has ever characterized a Radical admini•-
trntion of the offices of government. It is 
no wond~r that hooe•t Hepublicans in the 
General As,embly are disgusted at such a 
•hameful waste of the public funds. Mr. 
Thompson, one of the Republican Repre-
•entath-es from Lucas county, in a short, 
ringing speech made in the House on Mon-
day upon thi• suhject said \bat it was sim-
ply diograceful ihat such mismanagement 
•hould be allowed to go on under the eyes 
of the State Government, and hoped that 
they would take •ome measures kl have the 
whole thing demoli•hed. If it were hie 
property, he ,vou]d have it torn to the 
ground and carted away. He ,ns thor-
oughly di1gusled with the wny the persons 
baving thi• inetitution in charge had 
squandered the funds of the State and let 
one of the largest and mo•t important of 
its institutions go lo ruin while in the very Cincinnati Business Men to the Front. 
proce•s of construction. Witll such evi- We ye,terday published a call for a mass 
deoce before us is it any wondrr that there meeting at Exposition Ilall on Saturday 
""•• n ilema'nd made for it3 re-organization. evening, the 28th, of nil those who are in 
NS GOING E ST D. Thompson, Wm. C. Culhert..on, C. S. Pyle, 
____ T_R.,A~I-""'.'"~-'""."~A~~-:·~~-~ .n. A. F. Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, Joseph W. 
ST-'.flONe . I No.I. I No.8. I No.6. I No.7. Dillman,JohnS.Braddock. 
-·· -·· BERLIN-John C. Merrin. Icidionap's ....................... 110.00AMI a.aOPlll JELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
l)lohmond ............ · .......... , l.OOPMI 7.lOPM OAMDJER.·-Daniel L. Fobes. 
D'aytou ..... 6.30Al1 6.35P>< 3.05 " 1ll.OO" DANYILLE.-T. F; lllnck, Jas. w. llra<l• This has been accomplished by the Worth-
Xeuia ...... 9.20 · ' 7.10" 4.00 " '12.30AM field. 
Cincinue.ti 6.50 " 4.00PM I.SO ., 9 .45 PM BLADENSBURG-John U. Boggs. 
ington bill, which is now 11 Ja1r. It pro• fa,or of a judicious license law, nod the 
vides for the appointment by the Governor best means of regulating the trade and 
of two Commissioners, who shall act nu- trafic in alooholic and malt liquora. To it 
der the control of the Governor, and have were app~nded the u5 mes of the heavieat 
committed to them the sapervision and 
Yorro,,r. ... 8.18 u G.00 " a.OO ., lt.lO 11 FREDERICKTOWN-A . Greenlee, ll. Ilultl· 
Xenia ...... 8.25 ,. i.15 " 4.00 , , 12.30AM ,,-in, W. J. Struble. 
London .... 10.38 " 8.48 11 6.14 " 1.lSl 11 
Columbus. 11.40" 9.50" 6.15" 2.55 " MT, VERNON CITY OFl'ICERS. 
management of the conotruction or the business hou,es in every depart men in this 
~~;:~~~-:i:1 .. i:68~; :::: :::::::\·'a '.io .. ;;·h:1ii·;;· 
Pittsburg. i'.20 " ........... 2.15A><lll.60" 
No,.~ ~nd 7 run Daily. All o!herT ralno 
•hlly, except Sunday. 
F. •• MYERS, 
Gt11'l Pa,un.gtr and Tickel .Agent. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ,e&led l: bids ,vilJ be received at the Auditor'• Of· 
iice iu Mt. Vernon, up to 12 o'clock, M., on 
Wtdne,day, .!,fay 20, 1874, 
at which time bids for the following work will 
be oon9idered : 
For the construction of au Iron Bridge In 
five ,pans, eingle track, eighteen feet in width 
of road w&y in the clear, each 1pan to be a1'oul 
,hty-fi,e feet six inches In length, the true 
length to be determined by aotua.l _me&Sure· 
men.t 1 upon the ahntmenta and p1en1 now 
et:mding, taken by the Company receiving the 
contract. Sa\d Bridge to be buiJt over the 
3Iohicru:i river, &t Gann, in Jefferson Tp. 
Al,0 1 for the eonet ruct..ioo of an Iron Bridge, 
one or two spans, eighteen feetroa<hvay. aiogle 
track, tlfo hundrod feet in extreme length, 
acro,s Owl Creek, at Howord, in Ho1Ytlrd Tp. 
Also. for the con!!ltrnction of an lion Bridge, 
one span st ogle track, eighteen feet roadway, 
fifty feet extreme lenirth aero•• Licking creek, 
nt::ar Centerburg 1 in Hilliar Tt,. 
.Also, for the cou~truction ot an Iron Bridge, 
one span single track, fourteen feet roadway, 
thirty-five feet in extreme length, across a 
branch of Licklng creek, ot Perkin'• for<! in 
Milford Tp. 
Ah10, for tbe coustruction of an Iron Bridge, 
one span1 eingle track., fourteen f'eet roa dm:i.y, 
sixtv feet ext reme Length ac.ross Sycamore 
cree'k at Rons' ford, in lliller Tp. 
AlHO. for the coastructiou of the stone a.but• 
menu, for the !&&I four of th, above mentioned 
bridge,, to be uone by thecnbie yard. For full 
particulars reference is hrul to specificatio .ns 
and pla.ns on file at the Auditor's Office. 
All bidders will take notice that the County 
Commissioners reserve the right to reje<"<t any 
or u.11 bids M circumstances may require, and 
further tb&t in their bids tbey must describe 
in detail e.s far as practicable the kind of 
Bridge, the capacity of suotaioing weight and 
present the general plan of' the Bridge togcth· 
er with the <·ost thereof ,.,]um completed. 
By order of the Board 
.Ap. 3-wG. 
JOHN M. EWALT 
Auditor K. C. 0. 
MA YOR.-Joseph S. D~vis. 
CLERIC.-C. S Pyle. 
MARSHAL.-Calvin Mngers. 
STREET COMMISSIO~ER.-Lymau Mar sh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-D,.wicl Lewis. 
COUl'fCILMEN-lst ,v arJ.-Jas . M. Andrews, 
George W. Wright. 
2d Ward-Emanuel Miller, Henry Kjng. 
3d Wnrd-C. E. Critchfield, Geo. W. Buun. 
4th Ward-N. McGiftin, G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. B. Drown, Wm. Mahnffey. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Joseph S. 
D1.vls,J. l!. Byers, W. n. Russel!,H.Steph· 
ens, A. R. McIntire, W. S. Errett. 
SllPERll<T&NDENT-R. D. Marsu. First A•· 
:sistn.nt-Da 'Yid Ramsey. 
LEGAL NO'l'ICE, 
Lewis A ,vright, admr., 
of Olney Jt!ftCrs, dec'tl., 
Petioner, 
Asylum. They are to be paid each a sala· oity. The call, in fact, w~s oigned by the 
ry of :!il,500 a year, and shall appoint an men who represent nine-tenths of our 
architect, who shall i.ct as their clerk.- 1realth and industrial interests. It ia n 
The Trustees, •nperinlendent~, nrchitect• mo,t important. demo11stratioo, and will 
and clr:rks now in employ nre remoTed have a great effect throughout Ohio and 
from their positions, and are required to the West. It is the ruin of bu•lness and 
turn over o.ll plans, drawini•, ncconnf.s trade, which is sullerlng from the pre~ent 
and contracts in connectiou with lhe build- irrational Dio Lewis Temp"raoce Crusade, 
ing of the Asylum, together with all ma- which is inflicting immense mischief upon 
terialo nnil chattels appert"ining to it to the industrial intere,ts of 0incinnnti, and 
the new Commissioners, whu •hall proceed which, If not arre•ted, will bring in a short 
with all possible dispntch to fini"b its con· time th,,u,nndo of men, women and child-
•ti-uctioo. The sum expended alrendy reo to destitution, If not to beggary. The 
amounts to. 700,000, and if it bo tree, of meeting is designed simply to stop the 
which there seems to be no doubt now, Crusade, and iu a large degree it will have 
tbe walls must be torn down as they are tha~ effect .in this ~icinity nnd in Southern 
unsafe. What will the people of Wyandot Oh 10. It is t~~ mthdrl!wal of the wealth 
counry oay to this lavish 1rn•te and shame- and respect.ability fro'? .1t. A large num-
ful squandering of nearly" l\I!LLION OF ber of the signers of tms formable call are 
vs. 
Catherine Jeffers, widow, 
and Sherman L. a.nd 
Viola Jeffers, 
DOLLARS for uau~ht? influential members of the ohurches, and In Probate C,rnrt, _____________ from them are derived the means by which 
Knox County, O. Suicide of Miss Ashburn. their organi,ntions are maintained and tbe 
children &nd heirs of I'rom the :Mn.riettn Times, .April 2.] 
Olney Je1fero, dec'd., J I Miss Knie Ashburne, daughter of Judge 
Defendent. 1 f B · Cl O THE said defendants, Catherine Jeffora, Asuli~rn, 0 .a~via, er'?ont county,. ·• Sherman L. Jtlfer, nnd Viola Jeffers, j committed smc1de by takmg strychome, 
who•e Jo.o~ known, rcsidenc~ aud. wheieabouts on ~Iooday evening, at the house of Jl!r. 
wa, t)i• City .?f North, Bufl;ilo'. m the C~unty Stei,hen Newton, of this city, where she 
o.r Erie, and Stat~ ~f Ne,v -Yori-, will. 1_nkc no· , had been visiting since Wednesday of last 
t1ce, that the petitioner, Lewis A. Wright. on ~ d h . • 
the 30th day of March, !SH, filod in the afore· week. ~ho procure t e poison e.arly ID 
said Conrt his petition against said defendant the eremng and must have taken 1t some 
therein avowing that the personal e~tafe of time between seven antl eight o'clock, ns 
said decedent was in sufficient to pay decedent's she wns a corpse hv half po.st eight. She 
debts an~ cltaflle• ?f ndm_inistratlon; that de· wa• an accomplished youns lady, t1Yenty, 
eedent died seaed 1~ fee-s11nple ?f real ~st!'te, three yenrs old, and was ltving in the en· 
lo·IVII: Lost._ No. 4o, 46 au.d 47 m thc original joyment of all the comforts of life. No 
plat of the village of Amity, Knox County, cause i3 known for her rash and fatal act, 
Ohio. ,T t d · h h • r The prayer of oaid petition is for an order J\Ir .• , ewton • arte wit er rematns ,or 
from so.id Court., upon dna notice to defend- Batn.Yia on Tuesdny morning. 
o.nt.s, and such other orders as will secure the 
ri;hts of all defcuJants in the premise,, to sell w, 500 of the operati.es in · the ho -
,a,cl real estate to pay the debt• and charges siery mill and bleachery of tbe Bo•too 
11.foresaid. · ,n I b Said petition will be for hcarinfl'on Saturday, -r.ianuf~cturing Company, in ,,. n t amd •
:Ma.y 2 1874, nt 9 o'clock, A. J.f., or n.s soon l\In.<.1~., nave struck for ten per cent. a -
thereafter as cousel cnn be hearcl. 1 ·vance on their wagee. 
LEWJS A.. WRTGflT, ----·------Admr. of Olney Jeffers, dcc'tl. ~ The ?lfothodist ministers of New 
Cooper, Porter <\Mitchell, .\.tty', . I York have been requested to select two la-
April 3, l874·4w~IO. di.,s from each congregation to form a 
J OB PRINTING, cheaply and handsomely Central Temperance Union of Christian executed at the BANNER OFfiCE. I Women, 
.alarieo of their minisisters mel. Their 
voice in favor of license ,vill of course be 
potential, but the real object, aa \Ve have 
said Is to stop the Woman Orusadere. Up· 
on that subject the public opinion of Cin-
cinnati is no longer a matt<ir of doubt. 
Not a single newspaper here, either Eng· 
li•h or G~rmau, give., it countenance by 
any opinion that it will result in good. 
'fbey discountenance it while giving tlie 
fullest rep,,rt of its proceedings. Both po· 
litical parties have pronounced for license, 
11nd we do not bolieve that the Prohibition 
party is strong enough to venture upon 
the experiment of putting a ticket in tho 
field for the coming elec&ion. The influ-
iince of thio city will soon be felt upon the 
surrounding country.-E11quirer, 
~ Mrs. Jana G. Swisshelm says the 
direct effeci of the women's w:,r on liquor-
soiling can only be transient, unless the 
right of •ulfrage is conferred upou women. 
She argue• that if they can visit the beer 
saloon• and pray, that they are competen1 
to stand around the polls and electioneer 
for their canrlidate. All the women in fa. 
vor of securing tho elective franchise an 
warmly in favor of the "oew movement." 
\VIIAT H,I.KES A. \VO11AN. 
Kot costly ~ress nor qneenl,f air: 
Nor jeweled hand, comple:1.1on fair, 
Nor graceful form nor lofty tread ; 
Nor pa.int, nor curis, nor splendid Jieall. 
Not pearly teeth nor sp~rkllugcyei ; 
Nor voice that nightingaleoutviee; 
Nor gaudy gems, nor fabrics fine ; 
Nor breath as ,sweet ai eglantine: 
~'otall the 1tores of Fa1hion's m~rt; 
N o:r yet the bla.ndi1hmenhl or a.rt; 
Not one nor all ofchese combined 
Cao make one woman true, refined. 
gopher-wood and pitch and other truck for 
10 build tbat craft-ah. I am a sort of car• 
penter myself, and ha\'e !Omu Idea of the 
JOb·ah. But to hammer, and saw, and 
milul, and •plit away on that one thing " 
• hundred and twenty yoar·&h, an' lookin' 
for his pay in another world·ah-I tell 
ye, my bretherio, if tho Lord had 8· 1ot 
Job at tbut., it's my opinion he would a-
tuck his wife'• •dvica inside of 6f1y year-
&b. Be•ides, oo doubt, his righteou• soul 
W88 vexed, every day, han.d runnin', with 
the filthy communication• of th& bluphe-
miou, set that was always a·loaferin' and 
a·saunteriu' around·ab, a•pickin' up bi• 
tools and a-misplacin' 'em and a·co.lling' 
him an old fool or somethin' worije•ah ; 
and , to clap the climax, he WM a preacher, 
•nd had that ongodly gineration on hi• 
'Tis not the ca.ik:et that we prize, 
But that whiah in the caeket liea; 
'l'beae ontward charms that pl•••• the ~ight 
A.re naught unless the heart 1s right. 
She, to fulfill lier de•tined end, 
Must with her beauty, goodness blend i 
Mu!4t make i1; her inoessar,t care 
To declt horse!f with jewel• r&re; 
Of priceless jems must ~e pose••ed 
In robes of modest beauty dressed; 
But these must clothe the inwrsrd pa.rt, 
.Adorn and beanlify lhe heart. 
For virtue, truth and mod .. t worth 
Are richest ornament.a of earth; 
She who doth all those goods combine 
Can man's rough nature weH refine-
Hath all sbc needs ln this frail life, 
To fit for mother, sister, wife! 
He who po$esses ~uch a friend 
Should cherish well till death doth end. 
W om3n, in fine 1 the ma..te 1hould be, 
To sail with m&n o'er life's rough SM ,; 
And when the stormy crui,e is o'er, 
Attend him to fair Cans.an 11 shore. 
ON TUE UUEAN . 
We were crowded in the cabin, 
Not a solll would d11re to sleep; 
It wa~ midoigb.t on the wt1.ter1, 
And A ,torm was on tbe deep. 
,Twu a fea.rtul thing in Winter, 
To be 1haclered i>y the blast, 
And to hear the rattliug trllmpet 
Thunder, 11Cut away che ma.st.'' 
So we shuddered there in silence, 
For the stoutest held his bream. 
While the angry 5ea. was roaring, 
And the brea~e,·• talked with Death. 
And as thus we s&t in d,uknes! , 
Ed.ch one busy in his prayers, 
'' We ue lo::,t I" the Captain shouted 
As he staggered down the ,tain. 
Dut his little d&ughter whispered, 
As ithe took his icy haud 1 
uisn't God upon the ocean, 
Just the ume as on the land l" 
Then we kisaecl the little maiden. 
And we spoke in better cheer, 
_\.nd we anchored safe iu harbor 
\Vhen the morn wa.s 1hining clca.r. 
THE t'LOOD AND 'l'IIE ARK, 
A Hard·Shell Methodist Sermon on 
Nature and Noah. 
Fto»l Mo I1tdepead~nt. 
In the nutumo of 1830 l attended a 
llcthodi•t camp meeting in the interior of 
Georgia, and heard a eermoo which I have 
nernr been able to forget or describe. 
he •peaker hadjuot been licensed, and 
i.;· "" his first sermon. In peroon he Tl'&• 
•mall, bullet-headed, of a fair, •andy com-
plexion, sod his countenance wa. indica-
tive oflincerity and honesty. He was .ta. 
king up the Bible in regulnr order for the 
fir1t time in his life, and had gotten as f11r 
as the history of Noah, the ark, the flood, 
etc. Beside•, ''ju,t before his conver•iou 
he bad been re&ding Goidsmlth'• 'Anim:l· 
ted Nater,' and the two together, by the 
aid and aseistance of the l:lpe1it, had led 
him into a powerful train of thinking as 
he stood nt his work bench, day lo nnd 
day out." The text was: "A• it ,vas in 
the d,yil of Noah , so shall the coming of 
tile Son of t\Ian be," and he broke out ln 
the following •trains: 
"Yes, my brethren, the heavens of the 
windo,n was opened-ah, and the floods of 
the g·r·e·a·t deep kivered the waters-ab, 
an,! there Shem, and there Ham, and there 
Jar.beth-ab, a-1-1 a-gwine into the nrk·ah. 
hands every Sunday-ah. But ihe Lord 
•loud by him and seed him through the 
job-ah ; and when everything Willi ready 
be didn't send Noer ou~ to scrimmage an' 
scour and hunt o.11 over tho wild "·orld for 
to git up tho critters and varmonts that he 
wanted •aved-ah. They all come to hi• 
hand ofthelr own accord, and Noer only 
had to head 'em in and fl" 'em around in 
their place•·ah. Then he gethered up bi1 
own family, and the Lordsbut htmin,and 
the heavens of the windows was open-
ah. 
"But my bretherin , Noer-ah h1td use for 
patience after tbi,-dh. Thii,k what a time 
he mu•t a-had.a-feedin' and a·waterln' and 
a-cleooln' out after •ich a crowd-ah. Some 
of 'em, aCCllrding t-0 Goldsmith's 'Anima-
ted Nater'·nh, was carniv•>rious, and want-
ee fre•h meat-ah; and some was herbivor-
ious, and wnnted veget.able food-ab; and 
some was wormivorioua, and •wallowed 
live thiuga whole-ah; and be had to feed 
everything nccordin' to bi& onter . Hence 
we view, ,ny bretherin·ah, as the oater of 
the nnimals wwm't altered hy goin' into 
the ark-ah, some of 'em would roar, nnd 
howle, and bark, a,d bray, nndsqueo.l, and 
blat the whole in-durin' nighl·ah, a-driv· 
in' oleep from his eyes nnd slumber from 
hie eyelets.ah; and at the first streak o' 
daylight the la,t boofof 'em would set np 
"ooi,e accordiu' to his oater-ah, and the 
bulls of Bashan wer'n't no whar-ah. I've 
often w,mdered how th•ir women stood It. 
i:lcriptor is •il~ot on this pint·ah; bu..-!: 
think I know of •ome that would :i-beeu 
vapory and nervion• under 1ich circum· 
stance-ah, and in an 11nguarded moment 
might a-satd somethln' besides their pray-
ers•ah. 
".\Iy bretherio, one more word for old 
Noer-ah and I will draw to a cloee-ah.-
After the out-beatin' time he had, 6r.t an~ 
last, for so many hundred year-ah, if he 
did, by accident or otherwi,e, take a leetle 
too much wine on one occ88ion-ah, I think 
less ort to &·been said about it•ah. Be· 
side•, I think he was entitled to one apree-
ah, no he mode the "·ine hisoelr , and, ac• 
cordio' to Scripter, H make• glad the heart 
o' man.ah. 
"My bretberin, ao it was in the dayo of 
Noer-nh, so shall the coming or the Son of 
Mao be-ah. The ,vorld will never be 
drmrned agin-ah. It will be sot a-fire. 
·and burnt up, root and branch, with a 
fervient beat·~h. Oh I 1rha: will wretch 
ed. ondouc sinners do on that orful day-
ah? They won't feel fit for to live. nor ror 
to die-nh. They will be put to their wit's 
•nd, and knock and •t.raddle s.round In 
every direction·ah. For all at ooct, my 
bretherin-ab. they will behold the heaven, 
c d~rlrenin'-nhJ the i!C!:-1 n.-roarin'ah 1 thr 
mountain• a-meltin'·ah; and everythiag, I 
think, will be in a confu,ed and oo!et.lled 
ata~e." 
TUE GR .I.NGER8. 
Brown county has thirteen grnugea. 
There are twenty granges lo Fayette 
county. 
There arc 27,000 Patrons of Husbandry 
in Kanea•. 
Granges are being organized in Harrison 
coun1y. · 
Grangers fl.re. becoming numerou• in ~fad-
ison county. 
The first Mahoning connty grange ,vaa 
organized March 4. . 
The graogera of Evansville, Wia., have 
formed a mercantile association. 
Kaoeas grangere demand the immediate 
passage ol a prohibitory liquor law. 
The Los Angeles (CAI.) Herald ia now 
published in the Interest of tho grangers. 
The McLean ~ounty, Tll., grangera will 
enter the next political campaign with a 
complete ticket. . 
'And there w1111 the elephant-ah that 
g·r·e·a-t animal-ah, of which Goldsmith 
describea in hi• 'AnimatedN&ter'-ah, what 
is as big as a housij•ah, and bis bi;ne• 11• 
big as a tree-ah, depending somewhat upon 
the size of the tree-ab, a-1-1 a-g,vlne rnto 
the arlc-ah. And the he,.vens of the win- The Wru,hington County, Neb ., grangera 
dows was opened·ah, •nd the flooda of the propose to Nect a $20,000 grain elevator at 
g·r•e·a-t deep kivered the waters-ah, an<l !Jell Creek. 
thero was Shem, and there was Ham, and T 
there was Japheth·nb, a-1-lagwine inlOthe he grangers in tho towns of Metomen, 
srk-ah. Iio,end•le and t'pringl'ille, Wia., h11ve or· 
"Aud there \Vaa the hipporotamus-:ih, ganized 11n in•urimce company. 
that g·r·e-a-t animal-ah or which Gold· There arP-llO grange• organized and In 
smith de•cribes In his 'Animated Nater'· ,rorkiog order In the State of Oregon and 
ah, what has a g-r·e-a-t horn•ah a- twenty .four in Washington territory. 
otickin' right 1trl\ight up out of his fore· T 
ward-ah •llt feet Ion"', more or les,-ah, de- he editor of the Freeborn, Minn., 
d ., Standard, claim• to be ooe of the oldest 
pun ing somewhat 00 th e leng th of it-ah, grangers in the State, being initiated in 
s-1-1 a·gwine into the ark-ah. 
"And there was the girnffe-ah, my breth· 1869· 
erin, that ill-contrived reptile of 1rhich The Grand Rapid• (Mich .) Eaglo. says 
Goldsmith describes in his 'Animated Na· the granger• propose to purchase the Man· 
ter'-ah, whose fore legs is twenty-Ilse feet ulacmring Company's works in that city, 
long-ab, more or less-ah, depanding some- and to run them. 
what on the length of 'en1·ah, au d a neck The H11ncock County OonncilofPati-ona 
•o loug he can eat hay off the top of a barn· f H b 
nh, depending somewhat on the high th of O us andry adopted resolutions pledgini-
tbeir moral support and material aid to the 
the barn-ab, a-I-I a-gwine ioto th e ark-ab. l:idies of the Temperance mo,·amen·t in Fin-
And the heavens or the windows was open- di 
ed·ah. and the floods of the grentdeep kiv- •Y· 
ered the wat-ers·ah, nod there was Ham, · The latest grange movemeut is the for-
and there 1ra1 Shem, and there """ J aph• mation of a stati,tical bureau for the col-
eth-r.h, &·l·l a-gwine into the ark-ah. lection and dis@emination of informatiou 
"And there was the zebro, my bretheren- in regard to the condition of' tho crops 
ah, that b·e-a-u-t-i-f•u·l animal of which throu;;hout the country. 
Gold•milh describes in bis 'Animated Na- Tho order of Patrons of Husbandry is 
ter'·ab, what ha• three hundred stripes at presont growing at the rate of over two 
a-runnin' right straight around hia body-· thou!!!lud subordinate grnoges por month 
ah, more or Jes!, depending somewhat ou and in membership at the rate of about 
the number of »tripes-ab, and nary two 100,000 within the saruo period. 
stripe! ,;like-11b, &·1-l a-g,rine into the ark-
ah. Ao elevat-0r of 60,000 bushel• capacity, 
"Then there wa• tho ansconder·ah, that at the grange mill, Northfield, Minn., Is 
g-r-e-a-t sarpint of which Gold•mith de- rapidly approaching completion. The 
•cribes in his 'Animated Nater-ah, what grange mill made its fi1"t shipment or 
can swallol'I six oxen• at a meal-uh, pro- f!our, 300 barrels. to the Ne1v York market 
vided his appetite don't call for leos-ab, Inst week. 
a-1-1 a-gwine into the ark-ah. And the Tho granirers of Douglas county, Kao,as, 
heavens of the windows was opened ab, have united 1rit!i Wilder & Palm, of Law, 
and the lloods of the gred deep kivered ren<:e, for the establishment of nn exten• 
the waters·ah, and there was Shem nod ,ive plow factory at that place, witb a c&p· 
there was Ham, and there ,vas Japeth-nh, ital •tock of$100,000. The company will 
a-1-1 a-gwine iuto the ark-ah. not only manufacture plows, but sJ•o other 
"And there was the lion, brethren-ab, agriculturol implements. 
what Is the king of be,.,•ts, aooordin' to tho 
Scri9ture•sh, and who, as St. Paul says-ah, IS'- If the committee to iovestiga.te the 
prow is around of a night like a roarin' dev· operatioBs of the District of Columbi& 
ii-ab, a-~eekin' if he can't qatch somebody· Ring •hould go to work in e&rnest, which 
ah; a-1-1 a gwine into tho ark•atl. is not likely. the Ring might taken lesson 
And there was the antelope -ah, my from the Court House thieves of Sarber 
bretherin, that frisky little critter-ah, of county, Arkansas. A commission was 
which Goldsmith describe• in his 'Aoima- preparing to investigate the records of the 
ted Nater'-ab, what can jump •eveuty-five caunty, 1vhich, says a correspondent of the 
foot straight np·nh, aud twicethntdistance Little R~ck <tazette, were too rotten to be 
down-ah, provided hi1 legs will t"'ke him seen by honest eyes, and Court Honse rec• 
that fur-ah, a-1-1 a·gwine into th~ ark-ah. ords, and papers were all destroyed on the 
And the heavens of the windows was open· 4th inst. It ia not the first lime that an 
ed.ah, and the floods of the great deep kiv- iurnnvenient investigation has been balk-
ered the 1ra.tera-ab, and there was J apheth- ed by fire. 
ah, a.J.l a-gmoe into the a,Ji:.ah. --- ---------
"Bnt time would fail me, my bretherin, Q$'" Professor Dupre, State Geologist of 
to describe all the animals that went into NQrth C.uolina, ls not satisfied a• to the 
the ark-ah .. Your patience and my strength nature of the movements at Balrl Moun-
would give out before I got half through - taiu, but thinks they are sufficiently im · 
,,h. We tallr, my bretherin, about the portaut to attract the attention and inqui-
lilith of Abraham and the patience of.Tob· ry of the sciantifi<: world. A correspondent 
,h; but it strike, me they didn't go much of the New York Herald, who ascended 
,head of old Noer -ah. It tuck n right the mou11tain. rnprescnts the rumbling 
•mart chance o' both to gether up all tb1>t sounds as continuous and terrifying, 
CJA.i:N'S lVIFE • 
BY HllNRY WARD BJ:ECHI:R. 
[From the ~e1Y York Ledger.j 
If people do not o.sk questions how •ball 
they get information? E,·o:i if it be only 
curiosity tb>1t prompts the question,, llll 
anAwer may sometime~ do good. We 
don't eUiJpo•e any humnn· being cares who 
Ca.in•e l\"ife wa.s for e.ny practical ~sson. 
Thero i• no Anueke Jans' estate, \VO pre· 
1ume, dependent upon it-no title of no· 
bili ty that any one would be likely to cov· 
et. But then, in a ,illage where people 
are not too much in a hurry but that they 
csn sit down and di•cuea a m!.tter, many 
queer questions come up. Here ls one of 
them, which has been on our hands tt ,~ar, 
but as It kept thro' so many ages, it is not 
likely to spoil in a few mo!]ths, nnd so here 
it i,: -
DEC. 19Lh, 1S6~. 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher-Dear Sir: 
Please to inform me, through the column• 
of the New York Ledger, who Cain's wife 
was, and oblige 
A READL:R OF THE LEJ>Gt:R. 
There is no record of Oaiu'a cnurtsbip 
or wedding, However interesting to the 
parties themselveo, it is of no interc•t tons 
except upon the supposition that any peo-
ple had been created. If Adam and Bve 
were the oole progeuitors of the racr, t.hen 
I.Jain and Abel, it is inferred, must have 
married their own sisters-a connection 
which Is shocking to the sensibilities of 
the whole race at a subecquont stato of 
development. 
But many of the Fathers <>f the Church 
denied that Adam and E,e, acd their 
children, were the only people on the 
globe. They affirmed thst the teltt in 
Genesis very plainly implie• that there 
""re other inhabitants beside• Adam'• 
family. They allege thnt verse 14 of chap• 
ter 4 of Geneais, plainly implies tbnt the 
earth waa widely populated. For when 
God declared that Cain should oe driveu 
from hi• family and made a ,·agaboud in 
the earth, Cain deprecuted the sentence, 
and p!ead that 'e,ery one that findet!:t me 
shall slay me.' It was plainly uot hi• fam-
ily connections that he feared, for he de-
sired not to be dri1•en f•om them. It wae 
the people he should meet when a wander· 
er in 1he earth. Who, then, were these 
people whom Cain feared to meet when 
tie should have gone forth into the earth? 
It i• also reasoned by •cholars that the 
moat natural method of sootbior hia fears 
would ha ve been to tell him: fhere are 
no other people upon the earth except 
your father·s children.' Instead of that 
the Lord i• repre•ented as falling in -...ith 
Cain's impres•ion reepectlng the popula-
tion of the world, and that He •et a mark 
upon Caln, leot any finding him should 
ktll him. (Gen. 4: 15) Still further, it i• 
said that Caln, separated himself from bis 
kindred, went to the land of Xod, Ea•t of 
Eden, "and he builded a city and called 
the 011mo of the city after the name of hie 
100 Enoch.'' The Father• very patientl.v 
Mked: Where did the people come from 
who li\'ed in this city? That would be an 
e:r.traordinary •tate of things which should 
have enabled Cain to fill up II city, how,v-
Pver @mall, with his own cl1ildreu ! An.d 
it Is Inferred, therefore, that there were 
other people in the land beside the Imme· 
diate posterity of Adam. If .ldam WM 
the only progenitor, Cain must have msr-
ried hi• li6ter. If there were other lines 
of people, other Adams, a• it were, then 
Cam might have married into the other 
,tock. 
We do nftt expreos :my judgment in the 
matter. We give our corre•pondent the 
opioi~os that hava been held in the eorly 
day• of the church, but wi1h the state· 
ment, that all modern Christian writer, 
hn.ve rejected them. 
Ilut as the ori~in of racea hns, in our 
dny, assumed an imp ortant scientific devel· 
opment, and as very many able scientist,; 
hold to a variety of original ra~ •tocks, it 
is lntere1ting to know that these views 
have been held before, nod upon suppooed 
Biblical grounds. 
But are there no more question• about 
Cain? Does nobody 1vish to know hie 
wife's name? Does no one wish to know 
wbnt the mark was which the Lord affix-
ed to Cain? Doeo no one wish to know 
how Cain died? Que•tiom must be scarce 
to leave such points untouched. If Oaio 
is t-0 be rai•ed he surely ought to be thor-
oughly dealt with. 
Intolerance. 
We are told thnt a lady who manifests 
a very lively interst in the crnsad~, <;ailed 
at a prominent dry goods house for the 
purpose of intervetwiog the proprietor on 
the temperance question, to 1rhom she 
made the startling anouncemeut that if he 
did not sign the pledge and support the 
crusaders •he would withdraw her custom 
from the house, and she knew of forty oth· 
er ladies who had resolved to do the ea mo 
thing. The merchant, who is practically 
a temperance man, didO't scare worth a 
oontinental, and ha., not yet complied with 
this Insolent demand. Thoao who &eek to 
influence men's actiOllB by such base ap• 
pe&!s must place a very low estimate upnn 
the Intelligence and manhood of they ad-
drese. This kind of tolernnce and per,,ecu-
tion are unworthy those engaged in.a great 
reform.-Ravenna Deni. P,·eSJ. 
Life of Sumner. 
The Washington Star of Monday enys: 
Mr. George Alfred Townsend took out, on 
the 23d inst., the copyright of a new work 
upon which be is at preaoot engaged, en· 
titled , "The Lifo nud Friend• of Charles 
Sumner.'' It i1 the intentiou of the au-
thor, we understand, to mnko the book not 
only a close study of c!Jaracter, but e. com-
preheneive biography of hi• eubject, and. 
as the work was nudertaken with the con· 
onrrence of Mr. Sumner, we trust it will be 
brought out in good style. It ouitht, In 
fuct, we beg to sng1,est, be published to 
match the edition of ll.Ir. Sumner'• works 
nOl'I' going through the pre•s. 
Cutting Down Apple Tree8. 
About the most fanatical thiog connect· 
eel with the so-called temperance move-
ment, occurred recently, between thi• 
place and Cardington. A farmer, living 
ne,.r the county line, becsme so wrought 
up in feeling on the tots.I 11l>stineoce ques• 
tion, tb&t he out down hiij entire orchard, 
except three troll!. Ho want• to clear bis 
skirts from any taint of producing any-
thing that will make hard cider. If tho 
fanatical fool would cal'ry out that idea, 
he ehould abandon tho raislog of corn or 
any other kind of grain from which spirit· 
nou• liquors are made. The in formation 
of the doiogs of this man cornea from a re· 
liable source.-Ma,·ion Jfirror. 
1$" i\h.oy Roman Catholics ha,e been 
deterred from joining Granges on nccouot 
ofa cauon of their church which forbids 
conuection 17ith secret societies. A Oath• 
olic member of the lllione.ot~ Legislature 
recently applied to Bishop Gr:.co for leave 
to enter t~c order, and tho Bishop referred 
the. ~ue•t10n. to Pope, who replied that the 
pet1t1_oner m(gh.t join \f ho found nothiuir 
therem confltctmg mtb. his conscience or 
creed . 
fg2,00 .Per Ann nm, in Advance . 
NUMBER 49. 
e,_::;y-General Harvey Brown, U. S. A., 
is dead. 
· ~Public debt decreaee In Marc!J, over 
$2,000,000. 
~ Xnvigo.lion hM been rt,umed on 
the Hudson. 
@- The Wellond Ct.nal wili he opfn to 
na vige.tlon Tbunday.; 
l!;.;2" John H. Elliott, a Ne1y York cot• 
too mercbant, has su•pendcd. 
l1iJ1> 'fhc Erie strike is ended, aud 
furtll~r troul.,le is euticipated. 
~ Work oo the long prujE'Cted To. 
to Opera Hou•e will begin at once. 
~ Chandler, ex-Bank Examiner, 
New York, bns been released on bail. 
t@'- An Illinois town without II watch 
factory is said to be quite the exception. 
Fa\'Orite pupils of Illinois school-teach• 
ers nre presented with fine-tooth combs. 
~- )lost of the transatlantic •te,imera 
ha4e b~u delayed by hca\-y weather late-
ly. 
t,&- Alt the mills in Fall River, M&1• 
~nchusettx, are running to thnir full cepec• 
tty. 
tEv~ Indinnapolia ndded thirty-eight 
miles ofstre.::ts and thirty-fire Smiths In 
187S. 
t£r nicmphis WM vi•ited with a bea,y 
frost, injurious to tbe fruit crop, W odnes· 
day night, 
~Lemon-colored faille silk is one of 
the mD!!t fa,hiona'jlo sbndcs for evening 
dresseH. 
fi<ir Black net, embroid,red with 1traw, 
is ",ery fashfoo11ble trimming for Leghorn 
hat.s. 
~- Upward oft.,.o million of bales ot 
the present crop of cotton have been mark• 
eted abroad. 
"61' Kenset, Del., has gone mad about 
dogs. Or else it i~ the dogs about Kenael 
that arc mad. 
°filii1" The Philadelphia City Couuty hu 
una .. imously nppropriated a million dollar1 
for the Centennial. 
rtfjJ- Five hundred Walth,.m, Ma,s. op• 
eratives hnve struck for au atl1•ance cf ten 
per cent. in wages. 
~ The Rom:in Catholic Bishop or Co• 
lo;;ue hos been arrested for violatioa- the 
ecclesill.8tical laws. 
t/ii1' Snow from twenty to thirty feet 
d?ep, nod ·eolid as ice, is 1till lylng in Tnrl· 
ous part, of California. 
S- The flrat party of tho sell!on l'rom 
San Francidco to the California geyaera 
started out la.t rreek. 
t~ The nuthorities will mako It red 
hot for that defaulting Vermout bank-tel• 
ler who burned his books. 
~ Over 160 Indictment• for illegal 
liquor •elling have been found by the J ef• 
fer.on co11uty grand jury. 
~The new city directory or St. Loni•, jl!st publi•hed, put, the preoent population 
ofthai town at 473,5G0 souls. 
~ The Supreme Court of Louisiana 
bn, r.d~ple·1 a rule limiting the nrgumentt 
of lawyero tu flfteet minutes. 
I.ar Twenty pilgrims, ln•tead 117, aa 
previously reported, were lost overboard 
from a liedi~teranean &teamer. 
11r. John Forsyth has again re, 
•umed tho seulor proprietorship and man• 
agcment of the !llobile Regi,ter. 
G'iJ" Feare are entertained for the eafetr 
of the steamer Weddington, spoken Feb-
ruary 6 but not since heard from. 
.£Eir'An eiteuaive strike has taken pl11.'>!I 
on the Bvston and Albany railway. The 
strikers wero promptly discharged. 
£@'" Rochester has 165 •chool teacb~r,. 
The running expen,ea of the Board of Ed· 
ucation were $252,652.01 lut year. 
4$'" From a strictly 11jl'ricultural 1tand. 
point the Granger1 have declnred against 
hor•e-racing at fairs In the West. 
el:il" Senator Ohandler bas oocup!td one 
of the Michigan chairs in the United State& 
Senate for over seventeen years. 
J:ifQ1" A tria1 of former conductors of the 
Peon•ylvanla railway, oo a charge of em• 
bozzlement, hn1 resulted In conviction. 
1liir The fruit prospects of St. Joe, 
Mich., the great peach district or the 
North '-'fest, a.re •aid to be most excellent. 
Er 'l'he Trea•nror• of Fairfield and 
Orangeburg couotle•, South Carolina have 
been arre,ted on charge• of embE'nlement. 
~ Mr. Caleb Cnahing has nrrived In 
Paris, and left for Madrid on Monday, 
Mr. Sickles will reman lo London for some 
time. 
46"' The nrt department of the Olncln• 
nati Expo•ition of this year will include a 
portion of tho Claghorn collection ofen• 
gravings. 
~ Ona result of this high tide of 
tempernnce in Indinnapoli, i• that they 
have discover~d their water supply to be 
inadequate. 
~ The Honse of Reprosentatlve1 pass, 
cd the bill to provirlo for the pay,ncnt ot 
the Louisville and Portland Canal Com• 
pnoy's bonds. 
fifi1" A mnn named Steven1, ~ Greens• 
bur~ Ohio, holds two-ten tho of a ticket In 
the LOni!\'ille lottery which drew $76,000 
ye,iterday. 
tcY" "If droukennll8s ah<inld cea.oo $600,, 
000,000 of ta-con •pirits would be lost to 
the Government and the revenne1 would 
get tight."-[Bostoo. Po$/ 
Ile'" A modern thinker aays that many 
people will be astonished "hen they get to 
heaven by finding angels laying no sch emu 
to be archangels. 
i:r..r John \V. Rodgoro, late eecond offi. 
cer of the Spain, hru, just beou appointed 
tirst o16cer of the Egypt by the National 
Flt-eamship Company. 
t& Every lady is anxious lo know 
whether her new dress h becomtn"'; but 
the most likelv thing t-0 become a lady l1 
a well·bebnved littlo girl. 
CS- A gentleman ha1 two canaries 
1rhich he calls "Wheeler" and "Wilson.'' 
His reason lhr !hes~ appellations iii that 
that neither of them are "8ingero.'' 
ts- The Rev. 0. 0. Cumming, ls said 
to be the band•omest editor in O,,lifornt.. 
He htt.S glossy siJe whiskers and a figure 
like Apollo. But 15 be truly good? 
l&" A question of precedence ls troub, 
ling Oindnnati. The trouble is, whether 
an Alderman's wire ranks higher than the 
wife of the County Recorder. 
.QQJ" A canning factory is to he st:uted 
this season at Delaware City Del. .About 
150 acres of fruit have been C:,ntracied for, 
but yellow dogs havo been taken 1Tlth a11 
emigraut fever. 
ti@" "Did you execute this instrument 
without fe:ir or compulsion from your hu•-
band ?" blnndl.¥ a.ked the judge. "Fear l 
Compulsion I He compel mo? You don't 
know me, Judge.'' 
~ The young ladies of &crnmeoto, 
Cal.. have a secret detective eodety for 
finding out the bA\iits of the young men. 
Every unmarried lady in tbe p)l\ce is a 
member of course. 
omclal Paper of tlie C:ounty 
VICTORY ' VICTORY I,. H~milton's Stob!1 S:::rmo!!. 
• • • The He~arend J. II. lLm,iitcn, eJitur of 
. 
1 the Rq,ub!icaa, k\a r,t lrngtlt m5de denial 
of the charge that 10 ~eli\""ered n st01ou 
sermon iu thi! city, a fe" years ngo, 011 n 
Thanksg iving oce~s\on; and he now s:i.ys 
that h9 ·b3s "left the maou,ciipt or that 
discounmu with M,·. Isaac Stricklr, :it th~ 
boo!.:-store of' Ch~se & Van Akin, that it 
may bo examined by the editor of th,-
BANNER,.l)to. Thi, is " very flimsy dodge, 
but just what might be expected from ti 
man who who hnd been ca1urut· in " di•re· 
pureble transaction. A ,;au "ho WM 
mean enough to t!cal a sermon, wculd not 
hesitate to sul,.tituto aay manuscript, at 
tbi.a late day, and have the impudence to 
'I'hl.' ,vJiisky lVar in Ol1io. 
Th~ spy system was !rid al .Akron for a 
day or t:no, but the eru anders, findinti that 
it waa injuring thei r cause, tiud making no 
cou v£rta, wns abnndon 1d. 
OHIO ST.t.TE NEWS. 
- Toledo is to have a new paper 1intitl-
ed the Crnuader. 
- A 4¼ foot .ein of coal b&s been dis· 
oovered near Londonvilla. 
The N~:mc;:~r::n~~~t;~:~!~c Asy· 111•0 
Mismanagement. 
Some two weeks since, ( any• th e Zanes-
ville Signal, ) the membeu of the Legisla-
0 
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Be-In nnswer to many inquiring friend• 
we will.state that the O• n•titutional Con· 
vention ia 1till in aesaion nt Cincinn ati ; 
but whl\t it iB dolng, or when ii wlll ad-
journ, are qne•tlons wo are no! prepared to 
Clermont county lo now clear or the liq· 
uol' traffic. 
Chri, Weldon, one of the heavitst whole-
sale deslero ia Circleville, io oaid to !taTe 
abandoned ~ho ~rafilc. 
The ale, beflr nod wine ordinanc e b,u 
gone into otfect at Troy, and all pl&coa 
wbera those articlea are sold have bN!n 
closed. 
- The debl of the corporation of Eaton 
amoanta to $7 e&ch inhabitant. 
- M"ry Ann Reeves died lately at Za• 
lee'tl, aged 102 years and 9 months. 
- Rev. W. B. Lewis colOTed miniater 
or Lancaster , died Sund ay evening, aged 
70. 
- The Ohio State Sunday School 
Union will be held at Tiffin June 8, 4 and 
ll. 
- Two steen were sold the other d!!Y at 
Cadiz, weighing in the sggregate 4;870 snswer. ________ ___ _ 
.cGJ-FornAy's Philadelphia Pr.a• ( R&-
1mbli..,n) eayo: Governor Allen, of Ohio, 
fa winning golden opiuions from all par· 
ties by the excellence of his adminstration 
ofuflairs of the State. He [1 "waking 
things up" gene rally . 
C t• t El t• claim ti.tat it was the identical "Tban1cs-0llll8C lCU ec 10n. ghicg Discoure'' that he delivered. We 
made the charge or deliYeriog 11 .stolen 
A prominent Cincinnati distiller whose 
!m•iness amounted to liOO barrels a day 
1bree weekaogo, now run.1 otr hu t 600 bar-
rel• a day .. 
It io claimed _that 1773 aaloona hn@ 
been clC'•ed in Ohio by the 1V_oman'1 mon-
meut. 
pounds. · 
- A Morgan county farmer raised 600 
pound• of tobacco la,il year on a quarter of 
an acre. 
tpre made a vi1it of in•pection to the new 
Lunatio Asylum Buildin11 near Columbu•, 
the walls of 1Vhl'cb are only partly built. 
Whereupon, in the House, Mr. Thompson, 
th e Republican Representative, from Lucas 
county in a 1hort 1peech, aaid th11t such 
mi•management ahould not he allowed to 
110 on under the eye• of the State Govern-
ment, and hoped that they would take 
aome measures to hue the whole thing 
demoli1hed. If it \Vas his proper ty, be 
oaid, be would have it torn to the ground 
and carted away. He was thoroughly dis-
gu1ted with the way the persona bavicg 
thi1 inat_itution in charge had 1quandered 
the funds of the Stat.., and let one of the 
largeat and moat important of its iuatita -
tioua go to ruin while In the very process 
or co111trnction. 
leir In the Se1v York Legi•lature they 
vary the monotony of routine busiues• by 
tracing tlleir lineage. H would not •ur-
prise us if some of them could trace th eir 
ancestry n, further th:,.n the penitentiary , 
judging from their own conduct. 
A Governor and Both Branches 
of the Legislature Demoorati_c, 
The election in Connecticut on Monday 
resulted in a •w0Api11g Democratic victory. 
lngereoll, the Democratic e&odidate for 
Gorernor, leads Harrison , the Gran t e&D· 
didate , 6, 79S votes, and b&s a majority of 
2,031 o,er all othen. Tho Senate standa 
10 Democrat. to o Republican,, and the 
Home is heavily Democ ratic, which in-
•ure• the election or a Demoeratlo U. 8. 
&mo.tor. 
•ermoo ng~inst Hamilton, on the rery be•t 
anthority, and as be bas now tho effrontery 
to deny it, we shall pr=ed to furniab 
the evidence on which the cha rge in s 
ba.•ed. 
Tiffin crusader• •ay they hue enliated 
for life. The ,trongest opposition they 
have comes from their own sex, 
-The Ohio Valley Ne"• report, thal 
Martin '• Ferry has ~2,000,000 inTeated in 
manufactnring. 
- Revi-.alo in Hancock county thia wln-
.ter have added n~arly 1000 members to 
the various churches. 
Coming from a Republican ._nd a lead-
ing ace, wh01e ..atea are lllways deemed 
reliable by the party managers, this was 
pretty 1trong talk, and it i• not to be won-
dered at that when Senator Worthington'• 
Bili to re-organize the institution came up 
it paased. Mr. Worthington'• bill is a 
measure ihat will do all that ia possible to 
be done toward correcting the manage-
ment and misrule that has taken place 
there during the la,t three years. 
During last ycnr's political cP.mpaign 
"hen we found it necessary, in 8ulf-de-
fence, to expo,ie Hamilton's blaclrguard-
ism, wbea ha 1va• using bis vile paper to 
"spot" nearly every respectable man-1n 
Two saloons have been closed at Al-
liance . Fifteen remain open. The crusad-
ers ba,.e commenced making evening 
visit!. ..,. The cigar manufa cturero o( Dayton 
sold 50,000 leos cigars !not week than on 
tho preceediog one . The last or four et.loons at We•I Milton 
ha, been closed. 
~ R,1ab Sloane'• horse• nod b:,.rne•• 
ve beca sold to pay tho wnge• of hi• 
,::ichmau nod houoekeeper. They went 
at "an alarming sacrifice.'' Those are the 
bo.-.es Sloane wrote bis housclreeper to 
11turn outi to gras,." They ba,·e ''gone to 
thie community, ~be Rev. Benj. Tnlloss 
came to us one dny on the atreet and i;aid 
be could tell us something better about 
Han,.ilton tban any thing we he.d publish-
ed, but be did not like to have his name 
Used in connectiou with it, ns be was Ollt 
of politico and devoting bis entire ntt<in· 
tioo to his mini•torie.l <lutica. "Then I 
cannot use the fact (,,.id we) unless you 
will ,tand by aa and aubstanti~te it, should 
It become nece1sary ?" "All I Mk," •aid 
Mr. Tulloss, "is that yon will not use my 
name in connection with th e fact I am 
about •tntlng, unless .Hamilton should 
deny it, in which event you are at liberty 
to use my name." This injuuctiou lfe have 
ob1erved to the letter. l!ut lna•mucb as the 
Reverend Hamilton has at lenglh put la a 
denial, the injunction of secrCcy is remov· 
ed, and wo are st liberty to us~ the Rev. 
Mr. Tullos,' name. 
A woman named Curran, who keep• a 
saloon lo Lancaster, hao Agreed to pour 
out ber liquors. 
- At 8teubenville the ailence · of the 
Ohio river ie unbroken except by an occa· 
oional empty tow-boat. 
- About fifty Preble county aoldiers 
have organized a colony, and propose to 
settle in aome ,v eatern State. 
JEi!"" The Congregational Council, which 
met in New York, on l:laturday, by a vote 
of 87 to 8, censured · Plymouth Church 
(Henry W11rd Beecher's) for its action in 
dropping a· member (Theodore Tilton ) 
from its role•, becnuee be had abandoned 
tho church for some t ime, .. pecially when 
charge• had preferred airaiost him. 
gr:l.ie." · 
Thia result in Connecticut b a ~rrible 
rebuke to the corrup t and profligate Ad-
ministration nt Waohiogton. 
------ -----16"" T~xM is rapidly recoTerlng credit Spring Elections in Ohio. 
oinco the overthrow of th~ carpct-b,g Ad-
mi .!stration. Gov. Coke ad ,i,ea ertr, ono 
who bold; nju.t claim for money l\gaio•t 
Te:;:as thnt it i• 1Torth every dollar it call• 
for, and if be rrill only hold it one hun· 
dred days be will get bis money. 
Tho election& throughout the Stat e or 
Ohio, on Monday la•t, genera lly turned 
apon the quest ion of Temperance, or aus-
taining the female crusa ders in their war 
upon the oaloon,. In the ,mailer towns 
politics were almo•t ignored, 
!fir In the Oourt of Quarter Sessions of 
Philadelphia, April 2d, the first conviction 
wa~ hd.d under tho l:lunday liquor law. 
The defoudent admitted the eale, but ~aid 
it was for medicinal purpose•. '£he judge, 
however, held that a tavern keeper bad no 
right to eell liquor on Sunday as an apothe-
cary. 
In Ciocinoati the Democrata made a 
square party cont,igt and the result was 
the election of lbeir entire ticket by ma• 
joritiesrangi ng Crom 4,000 to 6,0001 In the 
City Council there wlll be a Democratic 
majority of I 9 on the first ballot 1 
The Democr11ey of Dayton elected their 
entire ticket by a majority of frorn 238 to 
776, and fired one hundred illn• in honor 
of the erent. Intenge exci tement prevail• 
ed. 
~ In the Ma•sachusetta Lep-ialatur~, 
balloting for U. S. Senator ha• been in 
progress for rver two weeks, but without 
success. The last ballot stood: D._wea, 
9! ',Oleo; Hoar, 15; Cur:lo, 70; Adami, 
16; Banks, Ii; Pierce, 2; and Wa,!iburne, 
Whittier nod Phillips one rote uch.-
N ecessttry to n oho ice 132. 
Ee- Everything i1 no" quiet &long the 
line of the Erio railroad, tho scene of th~ 
J:,te •trike, nod ammgement for moving 
freights are working well. The troop• 
have !c<t Su,queh&nM Depot, and no fnr· 
ther trouble ia ant 1cipated. All the meo 
required by the company nre nt 1rork la 
the abops, and disabled o"og!aea b11.rc been 
repaired. 
-----------
ng- In 18-18 the debts of the great civ-
ilizer1 nations of tbe tl"orld amonutc<l to 
$8,500,000,000. No., they amount to 
about ~H,000.000,000, an inrreaao which 
11 attributed to the unprecedented devel-
opeme nt or the c~nntrieo bJ expensive 
public improvement, but more e•peciall y 
by the maintenance of co,tly au<l dedruc-
t ira wars. ____ ,.... ____  
£fir The re,ult of tbo Rhode Island 
elec1ion indicates tha\ Gen. Ambroae E. 
Burn,ide will probably auccee<l Senator 
Spraguo, Burnside ls a larg er and hand-
somer man than Sprague; but lo point of 
intellect be ls not equal to James Burrill 
or Tri•tam Burges. ·But of latll yesra the 
the crop of 1tatesu1en In Rhode bland bas 
been rather limited. 
,cs- The meeting at Oi ncinnnti Saturday 
night in favor of reotricting and regulating 
the liquor traffic by license was the largc•t 
ever held oven In Expoaitioo Hall for a 
bu•iues• purpose. The O>mm,i•cial says 
them were fully five tbous,rnd per,ons 
there at one time listening to the apeecbea, 
and ttiat it is eo!imated th ere were ten 
th ou•aod por,ons in the Hall during the 
evening. 
----------~ Tue King,ton .Fl-cemai, cannot 
doobt that Gene r•! Grant's sense of fair 
play and hi• ,oldierly iaotinct• ,.llJ lead 
him to give Fitz Johu Porter tboju•tice of 
a new trial, and the United Sta te, military 
service the chance tv viadicate I~ charac-
ter. Tue request ia all but unanimous 
from journals or evory ~litical character 
tbwughout the country. The Shah would 
heed as numerously signed a petition. 
~ Thos. 8. Juke•, a well known deuler 
in ato\'ca and hollow-ware in Memphis, and 
a prom inent officer ofthe Odd Fellow! and 
Knigh~ of Pythi1u, disa.ppearoo very mya-
teriously several days siccs and fenra are 
entertained he had been murdered while 
on route to St. Louis for "hich place he 
Lad 1!.arted. Several attachments were 
eworn out nod levied on his property by 
creditors who believe be bas ab4corided. 
~ The Columbu• Statesman learna 
tha t Governor .A.lieu b!l9 determined to ap-
pointed Senator John G. Thompson Rail-
road Commissioner. £here wern a dozen 
or molf> upplicant• for the place; but it 
seemed to bo the general uuder.tanding 
that tue Legislature would aboliah the of-
fice, es a n•eless tax upon the people of 
Ohiu. · But as tho ofii~o is to b9 continn,d 
rre kuo11• of no one better qualified to dis-
chari,ra its dutio• than Senator Thompson. 
,a- The Bald Mount::.in ,·olcano I• a 
humbug. There wero no snlphnrous ex· 
Lalation•, no fi•me~, no smoke, "no noth-
ing," except an occMlonal alight rumbling 
and tremor. Tho Great American Volcano 
fa not to ba (ouod in the CarolioM. .A few 
ignorant negroes and "poor whitea," a 
a hiihly !maginatlrn new,pnpcr reporter, 
and n telegrnpb operator four! of his little 
joke, theso combined to make a ragirlg 
volcano ont of a slight terrcetrbl tremor. 
t>ir 'rho Portdmoutb :K ny Ya rd was 
~-rowded with uaeless men for two month~ 
befor9 tba ::ieiv Jfampahire election. 
Their principal occupstion ,rrui to move 
plloa of lumber from one place to anothe r. 
It oost $200,000 to pay these men. 1,000 
were discharged Cou r dny3 after tho elec• 
tlon ,how ing that they had been held for 
political purpo,ea alone. Tho people 
may nor. deu~to whether that batch of one 
thousand Radicul vote, in No\f Hampshire 
nt $200,000 tho lot, was worth tho mouey, 
The Demooratg of 1Iilleroburg elect 
their candidate for Mayor, Cler k, Treaanr-
or, 11.forshal 11nd Council, by a bsadsomo 
m"jority over fan~tiC4 and boltor,.-
Huzza ! 
-The lnYinciitlo Democracy cf Newark 
acbio'<'ed a brilliant victory ornr Rn.diral1, 
bolter• and crusader&, electing their 0110· 
didate for Mayor, two Councllmeo, and 
membera of the School Board, iu tho larg-
est vote ever cast in the cit:,. 
In Columbus the Democr:,cy ele<lted 
their entire ticket by a majority of 1/i00, 
in a strict party conteot. 
In OlavehLDd the Democracy ek-ct their 
polico Commiuio uer by S,000, :ind gain 
four m• mllera of Council. Net Republican 
lo•& of7,898 1ioco 1872 .. 
In La ncaster, Wayoesrill~, Franklin, 
Batavia, Ottawa, Ohillicothe, Waabington 
C. H., Sidney, Piqua, Troy, Greenville, 
Xenia, &c., the anti-temperance ticket rnc-
ceeded. 
In London, Wooster, Lima, Logan Ken· 
ton, Dounl•on, Marlon, Urbana, Morrow, 
Man•field, &o. the tem pcrance party car· 
ried the day. 
----·----The Temperance Movement. 
So long at t he Woman'• Temperance 
Movement wu directed againet the anloon• 
and dram•hops, and was inten ded to put 
an end to the vice of tippling, it bad our 
1ympathy and aid. But whan it was turn-
ed into a political organizatlon, (oontrary 
to 1he eft-rcp eated declara tion• or'ita lead-
ers, who aaid it """ "A worlc of the Lord 
&nd not of man,") and when the (emalP 
cruaadera converted themael,es into •pie•, 
to sit and "at ch at the doors or buaine~ 
houee•, take down the nnme cf ever: per· 
eon who entered 11nd undertook to perse· 
out~ and injure every man they could not 
force into their mea,,urea, we at 0000 de -
clared our opposition to all such proceed· 
inga, believing that thoy would do more 
harm than good . Fo r thus doing our du· 
ty, and giving e:rpreuion to our boneot 
condctlous, we expected to Incur th e dl1-
pleasnra of fana1ics of every gr&dc. But 
we will oay to tb81!e people, in all kind-
no••, that their preae.ot cour.o "ill do more 
to injure the cause of temper ance and of 
good morale, than the y are aware of. Time 
will prova the troth of thia rcmnrk. The 
Temperance Movement a• now condocted , 
has become lawle•• and revolutionary, and 
is calculated to foment a spiril of etrife, 
bate, revenga &Dd annrcby, The moat 
despotic government !n Europe would net 
tolerate tbi1 apy tystem for a 1lngle hour, 
w!thont n revolution; and if contiuned it 
,.,;11 eventually lel\d to .-iolenct and blood-
!hed in this country. We knc>w the re are 
mlllly good, well-moaning women ~n11;aged 
in this wo.-k of espoinage, who fancy they 
are doing a religious .Jnty. But they :,.re 
eimply mistaken. There la no religion in 
it. It I• wholly a spirit of pride, of con-
quest and of notoriety, t hat le~s thew on 
-the eame •pirit thd lnfinenced those 
wild expeditions by which the "Christian" 
nation• of Europo in tho 11th, 12th, aud 
13th centaries undertook to recover Pales• 
estine from the power of the Hus!elman . 
Our Fair Grounds. 
Our Rcpres_entative, Mr. Be&ch, Lu in-
trouced a bill in the Legislature, providing 
for the sale or the present Fnir Ground s.-
This wa., done, as ho informs 111, at the 
instance of some of the members of the 
Agricultural Board, but upon learning that 
the County Uomm!ssiouers will not give 
their sanction to the proceeding, Mr. B. 
sny~ tho bill will he indefinitely postponed 
when it comes up for final action. 
We nra well gatisfied that nine-tenths of 
the people of the county are oppo1ed to 
any premature movement for the eale of 
the present Fair Gronuda. If tho time 
should ever come when the "&dvaucing 
tide of popul ation" will force a sale of tho 
Oonnty Fair Ground•, then let a ,ale take 
place; and let the .igricul tu rnl Society, 
and not a company of prlrat<i specul ators, 
ba, ·e th o bonefie of the advanced price the 
grounds rrill bring when !aid otr into town 
lot,. 
First Ward Councilman. 
The election of )Ir, John Ponting ..s 
Councilmnn from tho l'irst Ward, by a 
vote c,f nearly two to one, over "Cauada" 
.c.ar-Therc seems to be a general belief Wright, i• a rc9ult that i, gratifying to alt 
00 the part o{tbc prees ofo.ll partiu thnt good citiMJns. When "Ce.nada" Wright 
now is a good time for Secretory R ichard- e.ttempLed to paim himself off M a "Tem · 
son to re•ign. Thora o.,e, ho1'1o,-cr, a few perance" and ".Repuulican" cnndid a te, the 
orgnns which de{eud him 1l nce the 8anhorn cheat WA! 10 traoaparont that a bllnd man 
re,·elation•, and among them ia the New "could see it." .And hence, tile citizen, 
Haven i'allarlium, which thinks tho "&ec- or tho Ward, without l"O!pect to party, 
retary has born very unju•tly criticised in brought out Mr. Pontiug, n_n<l. elected him 
• connec!ion with the l:lanboru contraer,. by an overwhelmmg ml\Jority. Mr. P. 
;rub ,rijro made by M. Boutweil, who will make an honest and foithful Counci_l-PY • ,,. I h. I . t . 
.1,ould be~r the blame Inhere if anything man. ,,· e congmtu ato ml up,;n m n· 
umphant election. 
.Mr. Tulloos lheu proceoded to in(orm us 
tbat he WM present, with nenrly all the 
clergymen in Mt. Vernon, -when Rev. J . 
H. Hamilton delivered II Thank,giving 
Sermon, in one of the city churches. After 
the services wore over, Mr. T. said he fell 
in company with the RoT. J. W. Icenber-
cer, then pastor of tho Baptist Cllurch, 
and th e couveroation turned npon the sub-
jecl of the sermon they had j u•t ueard de-
lfrered. "Did not that germ on sound fa. 
milinr to you," ORid Mr. Icenbergcr to Mr. 
Tulloss. "Yea, it certainly did," replied 
Mr. Tullosa. "If you are not engs.ged," 
•aid Mr. Icenberger, ·'I would like to hsve 
rou come to my house, and I will ohow 
you the original.'' Upon reaching Mr. 
£cenberger'a home, Mr. I. took from his 
library a volume or •ermons, and then llnd 
there read to Mr. Tullo33 the identical 
cermon they bad just be:,,rd delivered, text 
(or text, paragraph for parai;rapb, oeotenca 
for sentence, and word for word. Hamil-
ton' • aermon wa, 1tolen from .Alphn to 
Omega ! 
Now, we have furnished the evidence 
and produced our authority to prove that 
Reverend J. H. Hamilton is a "literary 
thief-t he m<en.nest of all thierns that walk 
God'• earth." The Rev. Denj. Tullos, and 
the Rev. J. W. Icenberger are gentlemen 
of th e highest character for truth ,md ve· 
racity. They investig~ted this literary 
larceny on the part o( Hamilton at the ve-
ry moment it w!ls commi tted, and they 
have fa•tened it upon him closer than the 
ahirt of Nessus. And now for Hamilton 
to attempt to wriggle out of this thieving 
trans action, by leaving another manuscript 
for inspection, is precisely wba t might be 
expected from a man who-bas "stolen the 
li..-ery of the court of heaven to serve the 
dovil in." fo a que,tion or fact or vemci-
ty between the Rev. Mr. Tullo•s nod the 
Rev. Mr. Iccnberger on the one aide, and 
"8pot." H amilton on the.other, the citizeng 
of Mt. Vernon would not be long in m~k-
ing up their ..-erdict. 
The Mob on Saturday. 
In our lacal column to·day will be found 
a truthful account of the mob on Saturday 
last , which overpo1Vered the Mayor, and 
pre'<'ented him from doing bis sworn duty; 
and als.o a communication from Muyor 
Davis, expln.natory of hi~ actieo in the 
premisea. Every person in this communi-
ty knowa ~Iayor Da~is to be e.n honest 
and conscicentious man. Out although he 
bad the legal right to remove or demolish 
the "sentry boxes" occupied by the female 
crusaders, and call the pot3e oorAit'l./,1,3 to
his a&Sls~nce, if neces1mry ; yet, we are 
free to aay, that tho Mayor made a. mistak• 
in nodertaking tc e:,:ecute tho Oity Ordi-
nances juit on the eve of an exciting local 
election, when tbe people' a mind;! were in-
flamed to an extranrdidnry degroo. Its 
direct and immediate cfloct was to ~rouse 
to action every eloment in the "Republi· 
can" and "Tern perAnco" organiL'\tione, 
and insure the election of Mr. Fredericlc 
as Mayor, which prrvioosly v.-Rs,gi-rcn op 
fl3 lost. 
After thi, Saturdo.y proceeding, the old 
Republican backs and the Temperance 
fanatico, left cot a stone nnturn,d to ac-
compli•h their purposos. They fRbricnted 
and circulatro tho mom,trou; falsehood 
that Mayor Davi• wa• drunk; and Charles 
Cooper and Orville Hubbell called upon 
Justice Greer, the "Independent" cancli-
date for Mayor, and ,.,k<,l him to ieoue an 
order for the nrre•t of :\layor Davis!-
While the Justice WM drnwing up the -..r. 
6davit required by statute, l\lr. Cooper 
left; and when the Justice read the affida-
vit to Mr. Hubbell, l,c declined to sign it, 
not desirin~ to •ubject himself to a prose· 
cu:lou for pe,jury l 
It wae thon proclaimed on the street 
corners, at tho church doore, and in pri-
vate houses thnt Colonel Greer was "the 
whisky caudidate for J\fayor," and that if 
elected ha would carry out wb:,t Mayor 
Da\is undertook to do, but failed, to-1'1·it: 
break dowu the eeatry boxes, nrreat the 
crusaders. or to drive them to their homes! 
Thi• fooli•h t11lk, together with a threat to 
witbdrnw bu•inees from thqso who de-
aigned voting for Colouel Greer, ch11nged 
st least onw hundred and fifty votes in the 
city, and brought about the election oL\Ir. 
Frederick. 
If Canaticiam and mob 11\W are tu rule 
in Mt. Vernon, it bas ,een its best days. 
4:iJ" On the 17th ef illarch, before the 
Tempeunce fanatic, and tho old Radical 
tricksters combined, to turn temper~nce in-
to polltica, tho Republica,i publi•hcd the 
following item in regard to Oolonel Greer : 
" We nnrler•tanrl thnt Col. B. A. F 
Greer will be !l c1u1dirl11to for :ihyor nt the 
c,,ming ~pring elocti,m. .Mr. Gn•er will 
make a good Mayor anJ sh,.ul i have the 
support of every man m tho city,'' 
Two wee!.:, aftenv,mh Hamilton cal!,d 
Colonel Orecr the "whisky c,nJ\d11te," 
and applied o,her "'!ll•lly fal,e 113d otfen· 
•i"e epithets towards that gentleman. 
..lt Kent, thi, State, $16,000 hao been 
,ubscribed toward a joint stock compacy 
with a capital of $40,000, to eaforce the 
liquor la we. 
l'he ::lteubenville ladie1 uo ~oliciiiug 
fund• to establia h n reading room which 
@hall bo a plea.ant resort (or younc men, 
in lieu of the oaloons. 
The crusaders have cloeed nearly all tb1 
aaloons in Ne1v PhiladelphiA-only five 
being now open and selliug drin!.:a. 
The last saloon in Dennison WM closed 
on Tuesday we~k. 
All of the steamboats plying on the 
Muskingum river hnve olo,ed their ban, 
and ao more apirituoua liquor• are to be 
had on thooe steamers by the drink. 
At Hillsborough, Ohio, th e second place 
whore the woman'a war was commenced, 
there are etill t-,,o •alooae, which the la-
dies havo besieged for fiiteen week!. 
Tho Lancl!.!lter Gazette sar• : The Wo-
men's Temperance mor ement in Lancas-
ter, so far as e1etreet work'' i11 concerned 
bas not been ,.ery persistent during th; 
la,t week, or productivo of vi,ibli aucc~u-
ful result.,. 
At Tiffin all th¢ ,alooniots ha~c cc:i•ed 
selling liquors to b0 drank on the premise,, 
but during the paet two we•ln there were 
no •urrenders. Picket• bnvo been placed 
in front of ench drinking place. 
Down at Dayton, the female cruaaden 
be..i,gcd a lag~r beer saloon kept by A 
Germnn Jew, named Schmidt , and e.,ng 
"Stan d up for Jesns,' 1 "All hail the power 
of Je5us' nn-m~," and ucome to Je~u~.11 
The la,t ealoon in St. Clairnille iur ren-
dered on Friday. 
The female cru,nd ero or Zanesvill e hue 
ebangeJ their programm e, and they are 
now singing and praying on ihe 1lreets, 
bnt without oucceea. ' 
The crus:,.den or Circleville accompli1h-
ed nothing during the past week. The 
:iumber bns dwindled down from three 
hundred to twenty. 
The Wooster crusrdero keep up their 
street operations vigorously, but theaaloon 
keepers nro defiant, and have not 1urren-
dered. A beer ordhlanco baa b~n paued, 
which goes iato effect on the 8th of May, 
John Lanius, the lead ing ealoonid of 
~It. Gilead, bao surien dere<l, and ebipped 
hi, liquo'° away. The cru,ndera were very 
much dissatiofied s t this, n.s they wished t,i 
have the eport or pouring the liquors out 
in the gutters. Dadd and Samuel Pollllld, 
two other snlooni,t, of J\I t. Gilead, were 
urested, fined ~25 each, &ml imprisoned, 
for ~elling beer. 
---------Sen at or Thurman. 
Tue Cincianati E11quirer &ad se,era! 
other Democratic papers in Ohio hue re-
cently indulged in some pretty •cvere crit -
ici!uns on the oourae Senato r Tburmsn ha& 
deemed it his duty to take in regard to an 
expansion of the curre ncy. For our pari, 
we see nothing in Judge Thurman 's couroe 
calculated to lessen the confidence of any 
Democrat in his honesty 110d integrity, 
much less his Democracy. We are well 
awuo of the fact that t!Jere are a great 
many Democrats as well as Republican• 
ia Ohio and all over the West, who hon· 
estly belie,·e that an incre11se -0f the vol• 
ume of the circnlating medium would give 
a new impetus to busine s•, and reliave 
mnny meritorious men who are still suffer-
ing from the Jato financial crisis. We have 
al way• believed that the We~t never bad 
its share of curreacy; and we are further• 
more aware, that under the prcaent con-
traction it i• very difficult for tho debtor 
claea to meet their engagement s. But the 
difficulty 1te see in the way is tbia : an in-
flation of the curreney, whilo it might af-
ford temporary reliof to mn.ny good men, 
would at the samo time have the effect of 
inflating prices, and encouraging n. ayetem 
or rockle9s •peculation, l'l"hicb is the curae 
of tho American people. 
We are ,ati,fied that Juilge Thurman, 
in oppo•ing an expansion of tho currency, 
waa ronrncd by a patriotic de,iro to do 
his duty, and to •en·o the be,t in ter-
esh of hi• conslituentft. We s<;e no occa-
sion to pour upon bis head a str eam of de-
nunciation, as though he L,id committed 
r.n unpllrdonable sin. If ho erred, it wae 
an error of judgment, and cannot injur '9 
uim in the cstim,tion of honest men. 
- -- ·-----A Family Jar. 
Charley Il:1ldwin, nssoci>te edito r o( the 
Rqmblican, is the ltl. Vernon telegraphic 
correspondent or t.he Columhn• Journal, 
and f.ithougb 1<e have not much love for 
Charley, ,..e will say that his dispatcbea 
have gonerally l,eea fair and t ruthful. 
Tho last Repttblican, howe,·er, goes back on 
its lead ing editor thusly: 
We kaoe, not who it is thahends theae 
dispatches, but \Ye know that many of ihe 
.iatements ate not true, and many others 
have on them a coloring that n.olllin(J but 
tum coulrl gice." 
Cliarley, iu a diap:.tch to Wedne•day '• 
Jo,.rnal, re?llOd to bis chief that· the Re-
publican "is cu11trolled by a,1 inf!utu ce so 
bigot(!J :,.nd persistent that naught but that 
which is good in the sight of tho edi tor, 
i, worthy of belief," and th~t Ha milton io 
"so ,tupitl lhat he caunot receive tho 
truth." 
Brcthering, let u:i ha.vo peace! 
--
"-:'3" Hon. George II. P~ndletou, on 
l'aP.sday evening, (the anniversary of the 
•eitlement of Ohio,) gaco an elegant and 
sumptuous cnterta iu:ncnt to the members 
of the Con~titutional Convention and of 
the Ohio L<>gislature, at hi, magn ificent 
r~.iidenca nt Clifton 1 near Ci ncinnntl. -
lVheu Gecrge H . Pe!ldle ton "eutert.ai n•" 
nc <lv~3 it in princely ,tyle. 
• \rlmir, 1 Po1·ter'• di•ea.e i• caucer of 
the atomJcb, His de::ith may occur at auy 
morneut. 
- It ia eoiimated that the Ohio coal 
fields will not be exhaosted at the pre1ent 
rato of working for 51,200 ye:,rs. 
- Joseph Long,.ortb has given $50,000 
to tho Univeraity of Cincinnati. How 
much has be given to the poor? 
- Mro. A. C. Tilton, ,,C Jachon, ha• 
been found . guilty of man•lnughter, and 
sentenced to the Penitentiary for three 
yenro. 
- A coal vein four and a half feet thick 
bas been di,covored about a mile from the 
Jackson Court Ho use, and 99 feet below 
the anrrsc e. 
- From six a. m. nntil nearly midnight 
the Xenia Crosadere keep pickets or 
praying band• before the front ,nd raar 
entrances to the saloons. 
- Since the oommencement of the cur· 
re,it year 868,605 pound• of clover n.nd 
124,000 pound, of flax &eod have gone 
East by rail from Toledo . 
- Antoine Lang died last week at Del-
phos, aged 100 yenu. He was & eoldier 
under Napoleon I, and baa drawn a pen· 
1lon from the F rench government. · 
-An effort ta being made to start a cir-
culating libruy, nt B01Ierontaine for the 
c•pecial benefit of young men who bne 
been in tlte habit of frequenting ealoona. 
- It baa been decided in Millersburg 
that & m11n i, not nece••llrily drunk be-
cau•e he tri~s to unlock the front door nt 
midnlgbl wilh the butt end of bis tobacco 
box. 
- Hora ce Crookham , of Liberty town -
ohip, Roee county , wu !&st week victim -
ized by •ome paten t ,vindmUI men to the 
tune of $7,GOO. 
- Lanca,ter dealers clairu that moat of 
their ealoa are no" made to country peo-
ple. The Cru,aden have, therefore, invi-
ted their countr y sht,!U to join them in 
their ·work. 
- Cantou hao a female barber , and all 
the gray-bended old •inners in the place, 
who havu ' t oh1wod for mRoy a ye&r, have 
1uddenly di•covsred that they look better 
with smoothly •haved facea. 
- Judge Fox, recentl y murd~red at 
Little Rock, A.rkausas , was raised by Mr. 
Jame• Barrett, of Camden, Preble couaty. 
He w&S a Union soldier dllring the war, 
and atudied law at Cincinnati. 
·- The young !~dies of Fremont h:,.ve 
aigned a pledge that they wlll not go with 
auy young man who goes into •11loons, or 
who aro, hi ,my ""Y, under the influence 
of liquor. 
- Th e ~ew Philnd elphia Democrat 
says: Bicknes• jg said to be largely on the 
increase aioce the crusade comme nced, and 
th e jug, quart , pint and half-piators are 
swarming iu oomo place•. 
- The Orrville Crescent th inks tha t 
thrifty littl e to"n bas about come to a 
dead !oa!.:, if the capitali,t• of tbo plnco 
are not willing to lo vest their means some 
kind of basiaesa thl\t "ill be "publi c ben-
efit. 
Haoh, Hack I Cough, Cough I 
Cough !1 a •ymptom by which varioua 
dieea,ed conditions of the throat, bronchi· 
al tu bet and lung. manifest them•el veo. 
But wheth er it 11riae1 from the irritation 
produced la the throllt and larnyx by tak-
ing cold, from an attack of Broncliiti•, 
from incipient Con su mption, or from vari• 
ous other causes, nothing will allay it 
more speedily nor curo it more permanent-
ly than Dr. Pierce'• Goldea J\Iedicai Dia• 
covery. H doe• not matter whether U be 
a recent attack, or :1 linguring cough, the 
Discovery is in either cue equally well 
adapted for it• relief and permanent cure. 
In fact, it will cure a cough in one-half 
the time necesanrr to cure ii with any oth-
er medicine, and 1t doe• it, not by drying 
it up, but by removing the cause, aubdu-
ing the i rritation, and healing the affected 
part•. No time •hould be lost in com-
mencing tho uee of a proper medicine for 
the relief ol a Cough, for unless thi• coune 
i:1 pursued, serious and dn.ngeroue disease 
of tho lungs is liable to result. 
nocrORS SOOY LEA.RN 1rs VALtiE . 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 13, 1870. 
DR. Prnnci:-For th~ pnst aix month s 
I bl\ve u•ed your Golden Medical Di1CO'<'· 
ery in my practice, aud in that time I h&ve 
tested its merits in severe cough•, both 
acute and chronic, in chronic disease of 
the thro:,.t, aevere ca•e• of bron chitis, gen· 
era! derangement or the •y•tem, con•tipa-
ted condition of the bol'l"els, and wLerever 
._ thorough alterative bas been indicated. 
In all case, I have fouad it to act gently 
yet thoroughly and effectually in removing 
the various d1'ea•ed conditions, and briag· 
ing about a healthy action throughou t the 
syatem. Youu fraternally, · 
H. L. HALL, M. D. 
Goo,I Health - How to Get It. 
Take oooasioually ., few dose, of HOOF· 
LAND'S GERHAN BITTER8 It i;ivcs tone 
to the stomach, facilitating the <ligestion and 
usimilation of food, so necessary to the nour 0 
isbment of th e body. It regul a tes the bowel s, 
carrying off' the foul matter that would uth er 4 
wise impair the action of the Liver and cor-
rnpt the Blood, producing foul Eruption•, Of· 
femdve Breath, Bick Headache, Biliou s Djsor• 
der s, Jaundi ce, ~a cka che, Nervou! Debility 1 
aml General \Ve&kness anU Iritabilit y. 
The y act not 0,g o. rlrasti c 1mrgativ e, but by 
arousing the dormant fun ct ions of NR.turo to 
he al thy action, and thus sotting tb e channe lg 
free,·cleans e and nourish the whole system to 
vigorous, joyous hea lth. · 
It h not a. Rum Bitt e rs 1 hut a. J>Ure rncdic in· 
a.I prepa ration, that is curing 1te thou san ds 
daily, who joyfully testity to it8 wondi:!rful ef-
ficacy in cu rin g disease and 1·estoring he&hh. 
\Vhen n. bri!!lk purg at ive is required use UOQl l". 
L1FD'd PODOPH!LLfN PILLS. They act 
prompt! y , without nan !5ea or di str ess. 
Propl'ietors, JOHNSON, HALLOWAY & 
CO., Philad elphia. SoM by all Druggist, . 4 
Dl,. ,oolut1011 ot" P11rtuerslll1>, 
T UE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exioting between O,Jbert & Milchcll, is this day 
disliolved by mutual cc,nsent. The books will 
be left with J. A. Odbert, who will Bet.de a ll just claim• and collect all dues of said firm. 
J. A. UDBEltT. 
w. F. mr c UELL. 
Martin,burg, 0. , April 6, 1~74. 
Notice 
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the business of the late firm of Odbert & Mitchell, will be 
carried on by t.he undersigne d nt the old stand 
in Martinsburg. J. A. ODBEHT. 
April 10-w3<+ [Rep. copy.] 
- The farmers of Stark county hllve or- TH Cl REASON WHY 
ganized a "Farmer!' Bank.'' It is located J:a 
in Oanton, an,t the following officers have 
been eloct-Od: J. H. Brenne r, President; B. 
Dnan emill er, Vice Pre sident ; T. C. J\Ic-
Dowell, Oa,hier. 
- The girls of Canfield, Ohio, resolved 
to have noth ing to do with young men who 
You ;ho ulJ buy your 
PICTUR(S AND fR!MING 
-AT-
drink, •make, chew, owPar or driv e fast ,r,ATKIN'S ART t.J' 'ORE, 
hor,ea. But when tho fellows began milk· '' l o 
ing np to tile girls of Yougstown they 
weakened. 
- Mra. Samuel Hardy, n iin eal deacend-
ant of General Jo••ph Warren, of Revolu-
B ecause you ca.a select from much 
the largest as.,ortmeut in the city. 
tionary fame, and a former resident of The styles al'e rcceut and, up ®en 
Xenia, d ied recently st Sa n Frnncisco. with the larger cities in taste aucl nov -
Ouo of her eons was a •ou·in-law to Thom- elty. 
a• H. Bento n. y- k · · 
- A P ort •mou th aaloonist invited the . ou mri e money by 8a,rnig ,t. Our 
. . . prices are as low us tho lowest, and we 
cru,adera :0 hea: him defeod ht• side of are liable t.o shade even those if it will 
the quMt1on. f hey accepted, but th e make ,·ou the happier 
1peaker becoming l'Onfu•ed, broke down in :J • 
fifteen n1inutes, and the women improved Beautify and adorn your hom es for 
the occasion to hold a prayer moo!ing. "The Spring time comes," etc. 
- At Clyde, one clay la,t ..-,eek, as n 
press was being mov~d :;.t tile Inde pend ent 
office, the •tairway broke through and 
oevernl 001ployees Df the office fell with the 
pre••· Mr. Sweetl and "'" " 10 badly injur-
ed that hie recovery ia conside red doubtful. 
- Ohio Lu been countin g up he, li ter-
.. ry jewels. She claim• to be re1ponoibla 
Why not quit borrowin g Books of 
your neighbor and arrest the growing 
coldness between you. 1'faybe you do 
not know tbitt those Books are pcl'8Dnal 
property, and valued H' such. 
'1!.A'.t'RONIZE 
for the Oarey sisters, Tb omns Buchan&n -W- A T K I N S 
Read, W. D. Hoa-ells, Geo. Lew Wallace 
nod a .core of le1sor lights that entitle her 
to be pla ced· a long dis tan ce from the rear 
rank, 
-Th e houee o! Heury Stove r, nt1nr Je. 
romoville, waa broken iota recently by 
bree burg!are. In au encounter with th e 
robbers Stover wap; shot twice, recehdug a 
ball i o hia left arm and left breKHt. The 
ruffian• got off with ~2,838. Sto ver will 
probably recover. 
- J oho V oorhces, ouc of tho olde,t 
stage proprietors of Soutberu Ohio , died 
recently at Haruiltoo, aged eighty. He 
wa9 one of the lead ing owuera and runna-
ger• of ~he liuo from Cinoiouati to D:iyton 
in early times, and waa well known to the 
traveling public of that eection for runny 
ye are. 
- Hor ace Crnvkhnm, of Chillicothe, 
,~orth $ti0,000 tl"as sl\';udlcd out of $800 
last fall by sharper. who wero peddling a 
patent \,utter maker. Recently auotber 
gang obtained from him $200 iu money 
and $7500 in notes, for some new-fangled 
humbug. Crookham ia pronounced w011k 
in the upper story. 
- The Northorn Ohi& J ouronl, of 
Paine svi!e, s~ys : A tidal r.ave. uearly six 
feet in heigh t, CRme rolling into Fairport 
harbor on SaturdH.y morning he.st. pi-1.rtia.l~ 
ty •ubmerging sumo of the dffelling•, but 
d1ling no particu la.1· dn.msge. The cauge of 
the~e phenomena, which occur Crom time 
to time, is a,3 yet unaxplaincd, 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
It was bl'ought here for your benefit. 
Help .to make it a profitnble im· estme ut 
for the owner. 
~pri l 10, 1874. 
Legal Notice, 
T UE undersigned ha.rs been, l>v the Probat .a Court of Knox co-untr 1 Ohio, duly up• 
pointe d aud qua lified, n.s As:d~ncc of the prop• 
crtr. and estate of Rich a.rd \Vl·!itJ Mcr.;hant 
'fu 1lor , of .Mt. Vernon, Kno:r. county, Ohio . 
April JQ.w4 
~OAII BOYNTOX. 
Small l!'nrm for Sale 
In Phm1111ut '.l"ownshiI>• 
Til E unrlcrsigued wishes to sdl Lcr 1-'nriu in l' leasant to,\.·nshi p, Ct)n!i.i~ting of ~ l 
acres of ground, inn goocl fit..'lte of cultiv R.tion , 
with a comfo rtable Fnu .. 1e House, uml u. never 
failing sp r lng of water . .X\ .. r tcnas flnd othe r 
pn.rticulars impiir e of the subscriber on the 
premises. MARY TAYLOR. 
April 10-w3.:, 
Executors' Notice. 
"f'IHE un<lerslgned has been duly appoiated 
.1.. :ind quali.5.ed by tho Proha.te Court of Kuox 
County 1 Ohio, as E:tectors of Solomon Daker[ 
Jato of Knox County Ohio, dccoesed. At 
persons indebted to· suid ~tate arc requested to 
m11ke immed iate payment 1 :1nd th o!!it': having 
claims ngninst the same will present th em duly 
pro~ed lo t he underi;:i2"ne<i for allowance. 
SARA.ft BAKER 
SY I.VESTER B,drnR. 
••4ND•• 
SQUARE s 
' 
a 
:J:N 
-'lens, · Youths and 
Boys Clothing. 
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTUENT or 
GE1'TTS' FtJ'RNISliING GOODS ! 
Of the latest style s. Call ancl examine. .As <mr stock is rn-
tirely new, we will endeavo1· to give general sati.,foction. 
1'liat new HAT manufactured expr m,sly for tho firm 
of ADLER BROS., Gambier street, ,vest of .ilJain, 
has arrived. IT IS A GAY ONE! 
If you want to see something real grand go and s~o the 
wear at the SQUARE DEALERS . 
boy's 
MT. Vt;RNOll', Omo, April 8, 18H -w4. 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
\f:.:CCCE~!'!OR TO 1. IIOO\"El!. 1 1 
CITY MARBLE WORKS.! 
MARBI. .. E 
-SUCH AS-
i 
UeadRSton4'~, ' Monulllent-s, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
By clos e l\ttc>ntion to busht ei!s., 1ow pri ce11 
and fair dealin g. I hopo to merit and re1:e~Yc 
a. l ibera.l slrnre of pat ronage . Per sonsdes1 rrng 
to buy Msrbl e \Vork will find it to their intrr . 
est •o call and deal direcUy, instea.d of bnying 
from a/lent,. J . B. licKENNA . 
Mt . , , ernon, April 10, 1874. 
SIJERIFF'H SALE, 
Su!anah Kirklin , ct aJ.} 
vs. Knox Common Ple;s 
Ja.coU Young, ct al. 
By VIRTUE of nn order or sale issued ou{ o{ th• Court of Common Picas of Knox 
eountv{ Ohio, and t-0 me direetcd, I ,vill • tfer 
(or s&. a at the door of the Court llouse of 
Knox County, 
Oil .Vo11day, May 11, 1874, 
At. l o'c lock l'. b!., of &nid day. the following 
desc ribed ]ant.la and tenement.,, to·wit: A 
strip three (3) rod'i in width off the South side 
of the North half of the East hnlfof tbeS . J,;, 
Quarter, of Section fixe Ul), Town~_hip six (li) 
Rang:e ten (10), in 8ai<l J(nox roun1y, contrun· 
ing t½ a.cres, Alsr,1 the. 8. E. Quarter of.the~ -
E. (la arte r of Section 6,~e (5). Township six 
tO), anti lt:rngc ten (1()), in :rnHl Kno. co unt y, 
containing 4-0 acres. Also, fifteen (15) acre.• 
off the NoJ"th eiUc, of the X. J~. Quartrr of the 
!'I.Torth J~:1st Qufl.rtcr of Section s ix (G). Town • 
l 
ship (ti), all(.I Rauge t n (1~), in ;aid Kn()ox for. · Goo<l;'f.cut Uv e lu·css '<'. o~ lJ. to bee -
county ,, ~avrng m_1d exc('ptrng h,enty f.O) a.mined b<?forc pai,t fot·. 
acres oft tho \Vest side of the nhovc descnbed --------~ 
pren.1ises, conv()y,ed by th~ a~lmiuistrator t,fl ""\!TURDE "I) Will Oul ! Truth 
John Youag t~ !;usan,1b Kirk lm. .ill. 1 I\ 1 · 1 , 1, Apprai~ed at $1277 .F,O. ..._ 1 111111 P 1 : ~1 • :-
TERMS OI.l" SALE-One .thi rd iu hand, one · Agents, old nud youo:.:, JO:ll•· 1.md 1i:•1u.dc, iJ~oke 
third in one ycor, aad the r emnint l er in two mo~e money seJhng Otl~ t.ll(;h l n•_t ,'. m• 1r·il~! 
years, from the da.y ofsa.Je ; deferred pn.yJtlenb Jenelr~, ll ooks _onrl (. ~lt''i tmm ,1t. : t irn..,, 
to bear .intere st and be secured b? mortgage else. Urca.t~~t. 1mlutumu!, 10 .\:..,1.:1,1. a.1nl 
upon the premises sold. · ~rcha<:er-;. (11to.lng-n•", 1,rm~ n::d full 1·::.r• 
JOHN M ARMSTONG, llculars se11t fre<· to 111. Ad,!r, 
.r • Sheriff K. C. O. P. 0. VICKJ:RY 1 .\11 ... 11,,1 ·, "f.1it1c, 
McClelland and Culbertson, Att'y for Pltffs. 
April 10,w6-$12. NE,V YOU:(. 
Oatijiuale of C/Jmplianc.e Jo,· Publical io,,. 
W}l. F. CHIJRCH, 
Superintendent . 
SA.M'L. J, BRE !<T, Agent at .Mt. Yerno11. 
April 10, 1871, 
A Dem ocratic\\\. •kly, L bhJi·,ht"'l Hi;Jti.-
H surports ,¥hi lo! !SUPtt!JJH-"Y, 1m1lti('tt] :i111J 
rooia. Terms. $2 per YC~r. TrJ du}, . uine 
oopiet!i for $8. Specimen "c(111ics free. A1Mrci,;..s 
DA.Y-BOOK, New York City. __ 
EXTERfiUUATORS 
BUY J.& P. COATS' BLACK 
THREAD for your MACHINE. 
I~J'l'l'I A~ ·u 11,,t• 
µo itively cured. Thi.! W(ll'ft ta,.,•~. "f lon,e 
sta.n,ling, by usina DR B LHIL\ t~t>.~ Cl R 
A bottle sPnt I"RE& to :.111 .n1l<l. r .. 11,v J. 
l>IBDJ.BE, Drugg,.t, SI-I Gth .\ve.,}; l, 
THE BANNER. Mob Law in MountVeruon! Stat<,ment of M11yor Dnvls, hln. HARPER-Tb~ following is a state· 
men! of the circumstance• which on last 
.'!!aturdny culminated in nu nnfortunate 
and disgraceful mob: A.bout the 14th day 
of ,\fore~, I said to the City Marshal that 
Lbere WI\S a frame structure on the side· 
walk on Vine street, near Dr. Woodward'• 
bllildiag which ,vas n violation of tbe city 
Ordinances, and directed him to say to the 
persons who placed it there, that they bad 
l>etter take it awny. On the 16th the 
structure not being removed, I presented 
the matter to the City Council, pointed out 
the two sections of the Ordinances violat· 
ed, a'ld asked them to repeal or modify 
them so as to relieve the officers from the 
necessity C'f enforcing them; but the Coun· 
cil did not deem it advisable to modify or 
chuogo the Ordinances. This left no otb· 
er course for me to pursue than to enforce 
said Ordinance. On 8aturday morning, 
the clerk of Jame• Rogers come to me nnd 
complained that one of the frame struc-
tures was placed in the gutter in front of 
the grocery store of hio Pmployer, with 
two or three ladies in it, which was no ob· 
struction, and wanted it removed, if there 
was any law to remove it. I said to him 
tbnt it was a delicate ,object to deal with, 
under the preseut temperance e%cit<ement; 
but that he might say to the ladiea that 
the structure in that place wa• unlawful, 
and requested them to have it removed. 
The clerk returned and informed me that 
the ladit·• refused to remove it, and reqnir· 
ed higher authority thnn the lllayor to 
compel them to do it. I thereupon issued 
nu order under the city seal requiring its 
removal nnd sent the samo to the City 
.Uarsbal. Ou the 25th of March I met 
the liar,hal and a.sked him if be had exe· 
cuted that order to remove the fr5m9 atruc• 
ture from the street in front of James Rog-
era' grocery. He replied that he bad not 
am! would not. I banded a similar order 
to n police officer !ind be declined to exe· 
cuto it, upon the ground that he was en· 
gaged in bu,iness, sod the Temperance 
League would proscribe and ruin him. 
ofaLters remained in this condition until 
lMI Saturday, April 4th, when it became 
my duty under the law to iss11e a procla· 
matioo to close all placea where liquor is 
•old on the day of the election. I •e,irch· 
ed for an officer to di•tribute them, but 
nut finJing one I went to the grocery of 
Jame• Rogers for the solo purpose of 
leaving one. On hi• pavement I found 
•o,ue barrels and in tho street gutter a •en· 
try uox occupyed by two ladies. I gave 
them a copy of the proclamation anil aok· 
eel them who pluccd it (the sentry box) 
there. They could not or would not ; but 
,aid that the Temperance League appoint· 
Gravel llond!!I, 
l\Ir. HARPER-I am very glad to see so 
good a letter in your paper of last week, 
written by our mutual. friend M. M. SIIIP· 
LEY, of Union county, on the subject of 
bettering the condition of rrnid, in Knox 
co<11.1ty, leading to the county •eat. I wish 
your reader, t-0 look up that Jetter in the 
BANNER of April 8d, re·read it, ponder it, 
and try to induce those in authority in 
this place and in the county to act •o that 
We may ere Jong enjoy tile ad V!\C toge•. 
I 
vVFIA T IS TE-IIS? 
WM . M. HARPIER. LOCAL&;DITOR. 
Jlon11\ Veruon ......... ~pril JO, 1874 
LOCAL IIREVJTIEI, 
- Cold, dieagreeable weather all tbi• 
week. 
- The Public School• were re•opened 
on Monday, after a week'e vacation. 
- Tbe City Adverlising in Zanesville, 
cost $1,304.93, lut y~r. 
- A poet aay, : To go io oed late and 
get up early, makes a man ,tupid, eeedy 
110d surly. 
- "There i, a crusader in the saloon 
'lt'aiLir.g for you young man," ie a new 1ong 
in some of the towns. 
- The uee ot deadly weapon• upon 
,light proTocaiion, abould be condemned 
by all ~ood citizens. 
- One hund red and h•onty member. ot 
the Catholic community htre hne tai:en 
the total absti nence pledge. 
- Cru,ade buiecuit ia now a table om11· 
ment. It is baked in two minutes after 
returni ng from picket duty. 
- This ia a good "~ugar year" is what 
the ownera of sugar camps t~ll 111. Maple 
mola,oes are not "bad to t.1kc." 
- Sn<>w to the deptb of one inch tell on 
F riday night last, and on Saturday night 
there waa " eimilar fall of snow. Delight· 
ful Sprini. weather! 
- A.. Smith Dunn has ju•t completed 
tbe "bo,s" 1ign on the sh olf window of L. 
Stone, jewe ler . In tbi1 line of buoineas 
Smith hM but few equal, in the country. 
- The gas bili paid by the City of New· 
o.rk, <luring the past year, amounted to 
$2,000, which I• excln•ive of the rgu con· 
eume<l at the Cour t House, 'lt'hicb ie paid 
for by th e county. 
- l\lr,. M. Huntsb erry will ,ell at 
Public Yendue at her residence on Garn• 
bier st reet, on Saturday, the 18th inot., 
com mencing at 10 o'clock, A. JII., a larg e 
lot of Hou, ehold Goode. 
- Our friend Joseph Miller will lea.ve 
,ome time in May on a bu1inea1 visit to 
Ireland. He also contemplates Ti1iting 
eome of the principal capital, of Europe, 
and will be ab1ent ,everal month•. 
- A rural clergyman receqtly rode tbir· 
tean mile• through mud and rain to marry 
a couple and had tlfenty•five cent• lei\ af-
ter paying the bride'• father half a dollar 
for hi• dinner and boue feed. 
- The peach crop !1 believed to have 
been somewhat injured by the alternations 
of heat and cold durini the latter part of 
February, but unlesa there should come 
more fatal blights, which i5 nol likely, the 
crop will be an nerage one. 
- The Delaware Gnzotle cemmenced its 
1ifLy•1ixth volume last week, grMtly en· 
larged and imprond. The Gazel/4 i• Re-
publican In politics, but it baa ftiwaya been 
a high•toned, conoervative pap er, and free 
from peraonalitiea. 
- A boy in Miliersburg told hi, father 
that he gue•aed he could make that hen 
quit oettiog, and his father told bim to go 
ithea<l. Tho boy'• plan wu to 1et fire to 
the nest, an d in carrying it out be burned 
the barn 11nd all its contest•. 
- A Western paper oaya dealen in hut· 
te r cla•al fy it ns wool grea.e, earl greue , 
goap grease, 'l'a.riegated, teoaelated cow 
izreaoe, hoarding houae brealcfaot, inferior 
tub, common tub , medium toll, good roll, 
nnd gilt·e<lge rool. Theae terms are strict-
ly t echnical. 
- A poor family in Denison, on the 
l'a n Handle Railroad, conoisting of a hue· 
ba nd, a wife, and ,even children, were on 
the point of •tuvation. Somebody raiaed 
$100 for th em , and wh:lt did the wife do 
but buy " silk dreu for $70, and began to 
ta ke mu,ic lessons. 
-The Abernethy·Huotobcrry property, 
Rt tho corner of Gambibr and Ridgley 
fttreet~ 'as sold on Saturqay last , by Wm. 
)IcC' and, Esq ., Administrator, to Perci· 
,·al Updeg raff, E!q., for $7,800. We 
thi the property is !fell worth $10,000. 
Tl .o were only three bidders on the 
ground. 
- The Post Master at lift. Holly aends 
us word that the BANNER addrc••ed to 
Oeorge Carpenter, nt that place ia not tak -
<Jn out, and that Mr. C. bas remo ved away. 
George owes $11 on his paper, and if he 
.-,xpects peace of mind in this world, &nd 
escape from "eternal damnation" In th e 
world to come, he will at once pay th e 
debt. 
- E~ster Sanday wa, obaerved in a 
eplendid manne r at St. Vin cent de Paul's 
(Catholic) Chu rcit. Tbe altar wa. appr o· 
priately decorated with floweu. The mu• 
•ic anJ singing wa., unusually good, Prof. 
Grebe p1caiding at th e o~an, and the 
choi r renderiug Farmer's Mau in D flat in 
g ,od styie. Fathe r Brent will hold 1ervice 
on ::lund~y next, lfhen the ahoTe Man will 
be repented. 
G,UJBIER ITEJIS. 
- The Ra\'. Morris A. Tyag, late Pro-
fe,.o r in the Theological s~mioary, will 
•ail for EJrope next Saturday, t'.I be abaent 
a year. 
- Tne s~o1a.v SJh~ ,! 8c!1olara or Har· 
comt Puri•h had their anou~l celebration 
la;t -:!und.iy; the e:tercis es consisted of an 
evenhg service, mu,ic, a sbart nddr e•• by 
R,v. ~!r. B ,diuo, and thA disposition of 
th e nn~ey c ,llec,el <luring the past year 
to the cauae or Indian Mi,sion•. The 
a'll~Uut gathered in wa, ahout forty ·ecven 
dc,llaro. 
- Service, were heltl iu the Church of 
tba "Holy Spirit," Gllmbie r, Jut Sunday, 
for the first time •ince its walls were tinted 
nnd illuminated, with ecriptural te%to.-
The work: """ done by a corps of artiote 
under the ouperinteodence of Mr. F. X. 
Hdl'ele, of Cincion at i; is tasty and beau-
tilul in t ho e%treme, and cc,n1idered by 
cooni,cun, to be not inferior to any work 
of art of tl.JIJ desc ription in thi• country .-
Tlrn vork wa, done at th e expenae of 
Bisho p and :\lrs. Bedell. 
Church Elections. 
'fh• nnnual elecl iou for Ward on! an d 
Vestry of St. Paul'~ Church, took place on 
last ,ronday, the follo-,,iag gentlemen be· 
ing choaen for tlle eusui ng ye ar : 
IV!mle11~-J. ~ . Bur r and TI. C. Ta.ft. 
l"·,!,·y11w,-J. W. Uu,s ell, W. L. King, 
G. B. White, 0. W. Morgan, .f. Kell e;v, l. 
.II. lly~r•, H. L . 'urti,. 
D>Jlcgati':i tlJ tLr· f>ivce:i!an Couvcntion 
tu Uo li,•hl !l.t (Lrn1bic-r in Jun e nex t, J, \\ 7 , 
JV1:5'!ell, (:. Peterman, and J. Y . Burr. 
Tue Uhurch •>I' the !Ivl y tipirit, Gambier , 
held t heir ~ouual election on illond•y, an<l 
elected the follotviog officero for the ensu· 
ing yeur: 
JV,.,rde,,. -M. Whit~, Eli T. Tnpp3n. 
v..,1ry,,1e11·-Th eodor0 Sterling, T. R 
He.,,l, P,t.,r :S-etr, R. :-l. French, E. 8. Bal -
com , ~- \V. Potoam, John Cunningilau1, 
B. U11rn1vell. 
De.legnte• to the Convention to be held 
at Gambier iu June, M. Whit e, E.T. Tap· 
pan, John Cunnin gham. 
Th~ Mayor Overpo wered and his 
Authority Set at Defi ance. 
Quite an ex citing !1Ceno occurred on last 
Salurday, on Vine •lreet, in front of J ,unes 
Rogert' grocery . It appears tbnt on com· 
plaint the Mayor, Judge Davis, bnd order· 
ed Mr . Rogers to remove some barrel s from 
otf th e sidewalk in front of hio building, 
which order was nt once complied with, 
and w bile the removal of the obstructions 
wa• , oiog on, it wa• sugg ested to his Hou· 
or that the little lrame building or sentry • 
bo%, 111 they are called, standing .. t the 
curb.stone in ·front of the same builuing, 
wu proba bly as much of a naisance to the 
propri etor and hia patrons as bis empty 
barrel, were to the complaionots. The 
Mayor, recognizing the justic e of the claim, 
proceeded to have the sentry-box removed 
al10. He fint requ ested the lad ies occu• 
pyiog the 1ame to rncnte it, as he was 
about to hav e it removed . Thi, they per· 
emptorily refus ed to do. Thereupon 
J'udge Davis called upon I\ byst ander, as 
an assistant_police officer for the tirne bs· 
iog, to remove the building piece by piece 
from over the women 's hc~d•. The wo· 
men stood obotiantcly .to their post and 
commenced eiugiug aome of the hymns 
that hue been sung so much of late upon 
our atreete. 
The work of remov11l bad not been half 
accomplished, when quite a body of female 
r.rusaden 11ppeared on tho scene c,f uction. 
One of the women shouted to the crowd 
to et:md back and make room for the b-
diee and in lesa time thnn it takes to relate 
the circums tancea, a body of thirty or for· 
ty femo.lee •urrouoded tlM'box and its in· 
mAteo, and one oi them began praying.-
The work ot removal \'l'U thereupon BU8· 
pended until the clo•e ·of the second pray· 
er. Dy this time quite a crowd of men 
bad gathe red in the street, surging back 
and forth in tha wildeat st at e of excit e· 
ment, some •ustaining the mayo~ in their 
expression,, and others denouaciog him 
in th e bittore,t terms and encouraging 
the women. For a few momente a bloody 
riot seemed im minent. 
A little fisticuff occuning on the 01.:t· 
side of the mob; the rush was for the mo-
ment made in that direction. The ~Iayor 
at once called on the p•ople to clear the 
streets, and more particularly the aide· 
walks. But little attention was given to 
bia ordere. Ouo man calleu upo11 the men 
to form a rio g around the women awi p,o. 
tecl them and the box, when another en· 
gaged in a very loud llltercP.liou with the 
Mayor, complaining ot' hi• actio11 a, an 
outtage upon the 1Tnrue11; that this wu• 
the fir.I tirn e he had ever wanifa,tcd nuy 
entrgy or firmn ess in the performance of 
hia executiv e dutie.qt and a,serting tha.t he 
was drunk, etc. One of the women rushed 
out from among the oLhers to where th e 
Mayor wa,, to remind him in the louJe-it 
terms thllf. he "had a •on adictecl to iat<Jm· 
peranc e.0 Sorne one on the out:ikirts of 
the crolfd cried "Tako him oat." This 
remark th e women coo•idercd in their fa. 
vor, and o!th,dr numb er excbimed, "Yes, 
down with him," "take him to the river,'• 
&c. J udge Davia, who is eubject to heart 
disea, e, by t tiis time bad became quite ag· 
itated, and hi1 friends fearing tho result 
to him prevailed upon him to leave t he 
crowd and go home. The •entr1-box w,is 
then repair ed, nnd tho women triumphed 
over the law am] cou,tituted authorities of 
the city. 
City Elo<Jtloo. 
One of the most exci1i11g au,! earoi,oUy 
contested election• thnt every tool.: placo 
in Mt . Vern on, came off ou Monday la,t. 
T. P. Frederick Wlll! tho Temperance an,J 
Republi can candida te for Mayor and Co·J. 
B. A. F. Greer, was the Independ ent can· 
didate . The result wa, n• follows: 
T. P. F.red~rick. Il. A. F . Greer. 
1st Ward ................. 06 134 
2d Ward ................ 7.'> JO~ 
3d Ward ................. 93 70 
4th Ward ....... ........ la! UO 
'5th Ward ................ 209 1'17 
604 
~13 
Maj. for Freuerick .. 01 
Wm. McCleilaod was electeJ City Solie · 
itor ., John S. Bradd ock, Trustee of Ceme· 
tery, and H. Graff and ,v. P. Dogar,lna 
were chosen Board of Edn cat ioo, without 
opposition. 
Io the First Waru forCoun ciim,m, John 
Ponting received 150 ,·otee and G . W. 
Wright 77 v,1tes-majority for Pontiog 73. 
For Assesso r, the vote £toad: Sam. ll. 
Peterman, 71; Den. Quaid, 33; J. R. I'. 
Martin, 128. 
Sec.ond \Vnrd-Counc ilm~n: Hcnrv IT. 
King, 88; W. P. Roborts, 87. A• ,e ;,,)r: 
J. B. Elliott, 83 ; J. P. Snook, 94. 
Third ,vard- Councilmau: N. Boynton 
elected without opposition. .A.•se,so,: 0. 
G. Dani els, 89; George Winne, 74. 
Fourth Ward-C ouncilman: C. G, 
Smith, 76; N. McUiffic, 78; J. H . .Uilles,· 
36. Assessor : Wm. Penick, 23; Oscar 
Mulmny, 13; T. H. Lind, 143. 
Fifth Ward- 0,mucilmen: William A. 
Bounds, 219; Hnn i,on Atwood, 136. As· 
•eesor: Denj. Grant, 178; Wm. l<'~rduey, 
173. 
Uesnlt ht Cllu1on Tou-usllip, 
The followwg is the vote for Tru-tct• 
for Clinton to,vn•hip (nil the wnrd, in 
Mt. Vernon voting in tile tow1,ship,} viz: 
G. R. Martin ................. ........... .. ..... iGO 
Samuel Davis ... ........ .... .................. 7UG 
Aoabel Alleu ................................... 73~ 
Tb~. F. Saulsbury ............................ 520 
E. B. Shinaberry .. .. .... ................. .. .. 497 
The firot thr ee, being 1be ''Tempernoce 
Republican" candidate• were elected. 
For Township Clerk, A. B. Ingram wa', 
elected without opposition, recei<ing J2J7 
vote•. 
For Township Treasurer, R. N, Kin· 
drick was elected without opposition, re· 
ceiving 12-11 votes . 
For Coo,table the voto stood: E. Rutter 
664, Wm. H. Alling 790, Wm . •r. Elwell 
631. 11essra. Rutter aml Alling were 
elected. 
J. SPERRY. ____ ,...., __ _ 
Murde r in a Billiard Saloon. 
CINCINNATI, April 5.-A special from 
Bluffton, Ind., sny• a horrible murder WliS 
perpetrated in that town last night. Phil· · 
lip Jonea, an old farmer, tried to make 
peace between a partr of roughs who. were_ 
quarreling and Jighucg over a game ot 
billi ards in the only drinking saloon that 
bas not yielded to the womeu's movemen,. 
One of the rowdies, Benj. F. Field, struck 
Fa rm er Jones on the tho head with a bi!· 
liard cue, crushing his skull; the n kicked 
him in the face when down, all tben fled. 
Jones died •oon after. Field has not 
been arrested . The excitement is in· 
tense, 
Collapse of a Balloon. 
SAN FaANCI8CO, April 6.-Barbier's 
balloon Lesecours made an ascension yes· 
terdny afternoon from Wood ,vard's gnr· 
dens. ,vhen nearly over the towu of Sao 
Laudro, si% hundred feet lo air, tbe bal· 
loon collapsed. Four men and two ladies 
were in the car . The balloon struck the 
ground with great force aud drugged about 
300 yard•. No lives were loot, but all the 
occupant• of the car were hurt-none seri · 
ously. All but Barbier returned to the 
city latt nigh .t. 
Insanity Of a Bank President. 
[ARD TIME~ ma~~ EA~Y 
Unprecedented Bargain• Offered in 
MEN:s, BOYS' & YOUTHS' 
CUSTOM-MIO( SUITS. 
Fully 40 per cent. less than 
prevailing p1·ices. 
M.L.,P.C. 
SP(CIAl BARG!INS I 
OFFERED 
In Heavy Winter Goods l 
We still hnve a fair Stock of the 
above Goode, which we will 
sell at reduced rates, 
IIEA.PER TH.lN EVER 
No" la your Time to Buy l 
ltl . L., P . C. 
THE UNDERSIGNED, in amwering WHAT IS THIS? "bile granting t-0 ewry man the 
priv ilege of Blowing his own Trumpet-wishes to inform th~ Publlc-not1huthe hMS DOJ:J1;0W-
ED any one's thunder, nor tba.t. he h&s: VIE"'-'S of the ,v. \V. \V . for S!l.le- but, that ha, •rng ju~t 
returned from the Eastern lh ,rketa ho ia 110w opening the largest inroice of 
READY-MADE CLOTI-:IINGI 
Eve1• Drought to ibis C:ity, whlcb f'o1.• Quality, Style aml 
Fini111h; cannot be 1!!111r1,assed in this County. 
Having supplied the -wants of the Cllmmunity in thi~ lille for n. number of years we k11ow by 
ex perienc e xactly what ia most needed, nnd knowing, have exerted ourself to suppJy them 
and uow take plea.2ure iu offering to the citizens of Kno:t a.nit. ricinitv tho gre~.ted-mducemeni 
ever before offered. • 
OUR STOC K 
I• complete in each and every department incident to a well•estal>lished Clothing I:mpori· 
um, and bt:ing anxious to don forger trade than ever 
TECIS SPR.:I:N'G- , 
WA will offer the whole Stock so that purchasers of the snmc. cnn au't'e at lea-.t 40 ))#'TCGnt. 
ut·er the prices of custom "'ork for the same material. \Ve hav-e spared no paina to offer to 
the public a. much lare-er and more carefu lly selected stock than el'cr, and now oifc? them 
at the VERY LO\VE:3T RATE~. To prove which weouly t\.'sk an e::.nminaHon. 
· Among the Specialties in our Line is that of 
CHILDREN, .BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 
OLOT~ING! 
In calling att,-nliou to which.,_ we desire to st:>to that thev are DECIDEDLY FAR &!:PER· 
IOR !~QUALITY OF MATi,;RIAL, SHAPE AND GENERAL MAKE UP. to any tbut 
have ever hefore beon offered in this marktt, nud ,r e feel nssured in s~in!! that they will com-
mend themi,:ch·pg to peri-ons of the most fa!tideous tnste:s and ca.n nseure .Fat hers and :Mothers 
th•t from TWO TO Fl VE DOLLARS con be saved by an examination of our Stock before 
purchMiog. All are inl'"itcd to make comparison without being importuned to buy. 
Thanl:ful for past fai·ore we ,·especljully inviu a Mntimrntia,. of the sc1111e. 
II. LEOPOLD, Tho People's Clothier. 
COMPfTITION Dlfl(D I 
"·e invite special attention to our 
Stock of 
SPRING AND 
~UMMER SUITS. 
Beaot!fully ruade from tho be•t fabrics, 
and wnrrnntcd perJect cuta. 
!II'. I;., P. C. 
INDEPENDEN T 
OF ALL OPPOSITIO.' 
And fully Prepared Against Competition. 
lVe Simp]y Defy It! 
And 1':e ,ha ll deem it a favor on 
the part of our patrone to 
return all Goods not 
being found as 
REPRESENTED % 
M. L., P. C. CHICAGO, April 5.-A 1pecial from Mus• 
cati ne, Iowa, says Hon.Jacob Butler, Vice 
Pr esident of the Marine Bank of Chicago, 
who was on a business visit to Muscatine, 
became •uddenly and violently insane on 
Friday last, and yesterday was removed to 
an insane asylum. i\Ir. Butler was for 
mnny years a. prominent citizen . Bi~ 
fri~nds say the disease was caused by fail· 
ing health and cares of business. 
Ne-vv Goods 
-AT-
llINGWALT &. JEH:NIJ!l'GS. 
Knox ~aunty S1vi~gs B~nk, Beckwlt~.~ 1=:::g & Co.'•i • NEVT 
Three Doors North Publio Squre, Ca,r:pet & Curtain I Spring Goods! 
Burglary and Robbery. 
New Shllwls , Dress Goods, White Goods, 
Embroideries, (la rge •tock , very cheap), 
Black and Colored Silks, ~fourioiog Goods, 
Fancy Good:1, Percales, Prints, Cassi,ne res, 
&c., &c., just received at the old Norton 
corner. All of which will be •old at as, 
touishiog low price•. Call and examine 
EAST SIDE, iUT, VERNON, o. ESTABLISHMENT, 
-B Y-
•u certain peroous to do it. 
I informed them that it WM illegal for 
this structure to remain in this place, and 
had ordere<I it removed. They replied 
that it w:u not my property and tbat I 
had no right or authority to remove it. I 
then invited Lhe:n to step out of it, and l 
would cau;e it t-0 be removed; they refu•-
etl, ,ayiog the Temperance League had 
~ppointed them to 1it there and th ey 
woulJ not leave for me. Thus the author· 
ity of Mayor being denied and the pmver 
of the law defied, I called for four men to 
a•si,t in removing it and arresting tho la· 
die•, :.ad requested them ngaio to step out. 
One man appeared ,rilling to obey my or• 
dcr., an,1 I directed him to take the struc· 
Luco down, ao be could not remove it in 
any other way. We ,rere prevented from 
entirely removing it and mo.king the arrest 
uy tbe n•sembllng of a large number of 
111en, women and ciiildreo, with song and 
prayer, wi~h tbreatoniug looks and ges• 
tureo-a real mob. 
1'he sections of the Ordinance. viola.ted 
read as follow,: 
Sr:c. 1. Be it ordaine<l by the CityCoun · 
cii of the city of Mt. Vernon , that if any 
per,oo or persons eball place or caused to 
be placed any substance, matte,• o,· thing, in 
any street, alley, side·walk or 11oy public 
ground, or make any exca,·ation therein, 
which may in anywise obstruct nny such 
stree t, alley, side·walk or public ground, 
to tho inconvenience of the public, or nny 
citizen of said city, and shall suffer or per· 
mit s:,.id ob::4truction to remai.n th erein or 
thereon for the space of 2-1 hours, any per· 
s,,n so offending •ball on Conviction ther e· 
of before tloe ilfavor, be fined in any sum 
not exceeuing fi,:e dollar," &c. 
A supplemental Ordinance makes it on · 
unlawful to deposit a11yobstruclio11 of any 
1.-iml wlvmoever upon suy street, alley, •ide· 
walk, or public ground under a penalty 
hot cxce<.ding fifty dollars. Also, Section 
l of an either Ordinance roads: 
UTICA., N. Y., April 6.-Thc drug and 
grocery. store of Comstock Brcs., this city, 
waa enterod by burglar• tbio morning.-
Tho ..-ault and safe inside were broken 
open and $rn0 iJJ money ftOrl $2[1,000 in 
railroad, telegraph, bauk nod Park A•s<>ci· 
ation bnnd~ were takeu. The fotlmvin~ 
UticA, Cbenaoj!O and Susquehanna rail roR~ 
bQnd< were tak~n: 112 •hare•, N,.. 765; 
15 .share•, No. 483 : 4 ,hares. No. 7 41. 
f/ii1" The C.,lumbu• Jour,i!ll (RepubH· 
can) in spealt:i ng or tlte S• turJay moh, 
says thnt "Spot" Hamilton "is widely and 
insanely wrong in defonding if not com-
mending this riotous resistance to the con· 
Mtituted authoritie,IJ.u 
LOC .~ I • . VO'I' It; I·:!'-. 
FlFn: ton• of ke for sale. Enquire of 
M. N. Murphy. Apr. 10·2'. 
----------Xotlee to A8SeHOJ'S, 
Tho A•ses•ors of personal property elect· 
ed in the se~erat Townships of Knox coun· 
ty and Ward! of Mt. Vern"n, on the 6th 
lest ., will meet at the Auditor'• office, in 
Mt. Yemon, on Thuroday, April 16th, at 
2 P. hl., for consultations and instrnc~ioos; 
alao to receive Blanks, etc. A punctual 
attendance is rec;ue,tcd. 
JOHN M. EWALT, 
Auditor Knox Couoty,Ohio . 
lm1)ortant to Bt•<Jcders or Fine 
Stoel,, 
The beautiful Arabian stallion, WIIIl'E 
CLOUD, will ,nake his third and bs. sea-
son at t he Hot{>! stable,, kept by Lake F . 
Jones, ending July 1st. Tho beautiful 
Horse, SUFFOLK PUNCH, will also make 
the se!ll!on at the same time and place. 
Xotlee to Jlill•<l1>m Owners, 
Notice is hereby given, that parties 
owning Uill·dam s acro,s auy of the itreams 
within the limits of Knox. cunnty I are re· 
quired to con,truct chutes for the pa••age 
or fioh o,·er s~id dam•, (see O:iio Law• 68 
vol. page 15). The C.,mmi;siooero of 
Knox County having been petitioned for 
the oxecutiou of •aid la,v, all parties con· 
cerned will gornrn themselves accordingly. 
By order of the Commissioners . 
April 10 . ..-3. 
JOHN M. EW.tLT, 
Auditor. 
Tm, lilt. Vernon Banner learns "tbat 
O. F. Mehurin & Son, the enterprising 
marble dealeu of Newark hav& it iu con-
templation to establish a branch establish· 
ment in Mt. Vernon." We are glad to 
tfotice this new evidence of the energy and 
euccess of M~ssrs. Mehurin. 1heir work 
bas earned a wide fame, and it is grntify• 
ing to know that the public is able to ap· 
preci:ttc the superior character of their 
good• iind workmanship.-1\ewarh .Jdco· 
cate. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
goods nnd prices. . l't120·2t. p- Bay Note•, lend Monoy, aud do & Oen• 
Jledge·Plant!I, cral Bankini Business. 
I ha,e made arraagements for 200,000 · !""' All mon~y deposited in this Bank by 
hedge plants for thi• Springs trade which I mmon, or married women, •hall b<, fall! Un· 
[ csn offer ,·ery low. They are A. No. t. Ider their control, p"yable to th 1 ~n their re• 
T I · 1 · Pl 1 . ce1pt, wlthoul regard to any gunrd,an or hu•· o t rnse w10 11ug ants p ease write me baud. 
f;,r prit'et1, or c~ll nnd ~ee me et my Green ~ DPposita received in sum9 or one dollar 
H(}u:ies, Gd.m.:ier avenu~, where you may d d 
find many other thing~ you will need thie an upwn.r 8' • . • nk 
,es•on. Don't huy until you have m ;a,- All busrne,s trans•ctro ,mh tbi,, Ba 
figure•. MARION WELSH. y will be strictly confidential. 
Jlkbl3tf JARED SPERRY, Pre,,i,lent. 
1-'or Kent, 
A dwelling house, with li rooms, Sum· 
mer 1-itchen and wood·house, situ,ited 011 
the corner of Cnestnut nnd Oay streets. 
Enquire at the Koo% CounLy Raving• 
!lank. M20·4t. 
-View.~ of the WAR agaimt the Saloons 
at Crowcll's 
OUSTA.C'Ll::S TO lJiARIUAGE. 
Ilappy Relief fin Young Men from the ef-
fects of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man~ 
hood Re..,tore.J. Impediments to marriage re· 
movet.l. Ne\v method of treatment. New and 
remarkable rewediea. Books and Circulars 
sent free, in sealed envelope!. Addrel5s, How-
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St. 
Pbiladclphia 2 Pa.,-an I netitution having a 
high •reputation for hono rable ~ouduct and 
professiona l sk ill. Oct. 3l·y. 
WEoelieve Bogardus & co: sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Oall a"ld see them. DJ 9tf 
The Household P,rnacea , aucl 
F11mily Llnimen& 
i• the best remedy in the world for the follow· 
ing compJaints, viz.: Crnmps in tbeLimba and 
Stomach, Pain in thi' Stomach , Bo,vele, or 
Sicte, Rheumatism in all its form111, BiJlious 
Oolio, Ne ural gia, Chole r a, · l>y.!ien'tery, Colds, 
Fresh \Vounds, Burns, ~ore Throat, Sp inal 
Complaintd, Sprnins nnd Bruises, Chills and 
Fever. Ji'or Internal and External use. 
Its operntion is not only to relieYe tho pn· 
tient, but entirely remov~ the causo of the 
caµiplaint. It penetrates o.nd pervade!ll the 
whole liJStem, restoring healthy action to all 
ita part!, and quickenmg the blood. 
'l'lu, llousel1old Pn.01,cca l~ 1>nre• 
l;r Vegetable and All Healing . 
Pre-pard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., Nei• York. 
For sale by at! druggists. julylS·lY 
Thirty Year"' Exper ience oC 110 
old Nurse • 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9·ylo 
Sprini:; \l'a;;ons and llaroeSII tor 
l!iale Cheap, 
PAddling Wagou nod Common Spring 
Wagon, 1md Farmers Wagon; also Single 
and Double Harness nnd Horse, for e&le 
or barter. Enquire of Dr. J. J. Scribner 
or Geo. J. Turner at Po•t·offce. tf. 
Brick, Stone and Plasterin11:. 
BE~RY RANSOM desires to inform his 
frien<!o that he i• ready, as heretofore, to 
d~ all kinds of brick, stone and plastering 
work, in the very best stylr. He will be 
found. when not employed, at hi• house on 
EMt Ohe,tnut street. F20m6 . 
-Views of the "U;u nn1c1.LA DRIOADr," at 
Crowell's Gallery. 
l'ITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lctz's Paient Spring Bed Foldi,r.g Lmmg e, 
MOST DURABI.11: J,;VJ;ll IKVE::<TED. 
CJose, Scl1ocneck & Co., 
A NNOUNCE to the eitizens of Ohio thal they have a full Jin• of THE LATr.S1' 
STYL.i,;S of 
1"arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-
fice J'urnlture, 
Goods warranted satisfscto ry in all respects. 
Reduced ra.t~s, wholesale and retail. 
Pit1sburgh, ~arch 20, 1874. 
The Largeslln the WorlJ on tho Ground Floor, 
No. 6 Euclid ..I.venue 
Is no., open with an entire n-tl, ttock of 
Carpets i:.nd Curtains 
Comprising all the novellies in coloring aml 
deeigos, amflng which are srme very choice 
pattern, ofourowu DIRECT IMPORTA.TIO," 
which nre not to he obbuned el:se\vhere. 
All a.re invit~d to visit this establishment. 
Prices as low a.s N cw York and Boston, nud 
lower than any other house in Clevclnud. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
J. S~~f fJ & C~. 
Fresh and Desirable Stock! 
Prices as Low as the Lowest! 
No. G Euchd Avenue, Wa are bow ready with our SJ>rini;" Import•· 
S. E. Gerner Public Squnre, I tivns" in 
CLEVELA ND, O. 
;a,- The trad• supplied, ns usual. at.1!nnu· 
facturers' Prices. !Job 27. 
Save Money 
' • 
WE RA YE THE LARGJ,;ST 
FURNITURE FACTORY 
IJlf NOB.'l'BlEIRN OBZO, 
Superior lVork 
AND 
I Embroideries, Laces, 
Sprin,.. Dree• Goods, 
Shawls, Lace Pointe~, 
Cloths and Cfi!lSimere.,. 
YOU WILL FLND IN Ol'R STOCK 
Tlte Best Bargains in the City! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
~ r. collod to our •tock of CARPET$. OIL-
CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &o., &e. Ingrain Car· 
p •ls at 50 cents and u pwJ\rd!i. Ta.pea try Bru s-
sels at St.25 to $1.50. We can and will BEA.T I any quotation in this line. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Lower Prices I West Side Public Sqn0,1·e t. V~tn·'n, AIU'. 0,1874 . 
Than l.'JY other Concern in Clevelaud . 
Do not purchase a. single 
article of FURNITURE 
until you have, inspected 
our stock. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
MA,.t'F.\CTt:'Rl:RS or 
Rich and Plain Furniture, 
----------------
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR I Spring- nnt! Summer Stylos of 
HATS, CAPS , 
• 
-A.ND-
116 & HS Wot or~,., 
11eb2,m3 
cLEvr: LAND, o. Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
VV.A.N'rED ! SPECIAL AGENTS for Knox, Mn,k.lol(llm, LiciinJ, Perry, Colhocton, !'"rank.Ho, 
Hocking. Fairfield and Madf .. on couutieF, u., 
to solicit applications r~,r Lif'~ AEsurancc on 
good comm1s~ions. Arldreso11, for terms , eto., 
C. ll. DROWNlNG, Gen'!. A.gt. PEN" 11UTU· 
AL, Logan , Ohio. :Mch3iw6 
HENRY l!!t'l'O:t;LE, 
li'rOllrll CUTTEB., 
East End of Durgess St., 
!IOU.NT VERNON, OUJO, 
'IVHICH WILL Dll SOLD AT 
VERY LOW FIGURES. 
In ,,ur Hock "ill be found the ..-cry lateot 
noveltiee in 
Ha.ts, Caps and 
Gents' Neck Wear. 
Leather and Zinc Trunks. 
LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES, 
"Be it ordained by the City Council of 
the city of Ut. Vernon, that it shall be un· 
lawful for any per.ion or persons, or com-
pany, hereafter to erect nny frame build· 
iug or f1·amc sll·ucture who.tev,r, within that 
portion or the city bounded on the North 
t,y Sugar street, on the West by Mulberry 
street, on tho South by the corporation 
lino, imd on the E,,..t by Gay street." 
We <lesire to say to the good people of 
1ft. Vernon and vicinity, that we do not 
regard our establishment in your city Mn 
branch. Jt is an independent and perma· 
nent lnotitution. l\Ir, Wyk"ff, the partner 
in charge, hRs come to live and remain 
,vith you sod fully identify bim•elf wilh 
the he•t interest• of your city. 0. F. llle-
huriu & t:lon will aid to thetr utmost the 
prosperity of the business. Mr. Hoover is 
Blreli•ly well and fa,·ornbl y known. If 
fir,t.c/a,s work is wanted WE CAN furnioh 
it.. Our prices will always be re~onable . 
Hrs. Wlusl ow•s Soothing Syro11 
is the pre,.crlp tioo oC one of the beot 
Female Physi.cians nnd Nur.sea in the United 
States, and baa been naed for thirty years with 
never failing safety and success by millions 0 1 
tno1hers a.nc.l cbilor~n, frum the feeble infn.nt 
of one wet-.lt old to the ad nit. It correcteo.cidi· 
ty of the stoma.ch I relie,•es wind coHc, regulate.1:1 
the bowels, and. gives rest, hettllh and comfort 
to mother aud child. We believe it 1,. , be tht! 
Beslr and Surest Remedy in the· \Vord , in alJ 
ca.ses of DYSINTERY and DIARl\H<EA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething 
or from any other ca.use. Fu II directions for 
usbg will accompany each bottle. None Gen-
uine unless lhe fac-•imile of CURTIS & PEii · 
Kl.:!i:S is on the outside wrappere. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
H. Richard · D • ALL WORK in Slone, ouch as WinJow a VIS, CaJJ•. Sill•, Bailding and Ran~e SI/me, IN GREAT VARIE'l'Y, 
KEPT ON HA.ND AT ALL TIMES. It i• needless to say that said frame 
,tructures were placed within these bound· 
arie.s. Now ns to the power of the Mnyor: 
SEC. 3, Of an Ordinance defining the 
Jutie.s of Mayor gives him the power, and 
makes· it his duty, on view to require the 
arr~"'t of any person engaged in violuting 
nay provision of any of the Ordinancei<, 
an<l he may command the as•istanceof auy 
ciLi~c'l ,f oaid city for the purpose of en· 
forciug .snch arrest, &c. 
A~lO) MEHURIN, WYKOFF & Co. The ;\lunicipal Code provides that "The 
.ifayor shail be a conservator of the peace 
throughout the corporation." CORN Huska for )fatrilsseo, for •ale at 
"di:c. 116. The :\.foyor shll,11 perrorm all Bogardus & Cc,'s. i11ch27tf 
Children often look Palo nud 
!!lick 
from no other en.use than havh1g worms in the 
st-0mach. 
Dl\OIVN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
wi11 destroy Worms w-ithont injury to the 
child, heiug pertict-Jy WHITE 1 and free from 
n.11 coloring or othtr injurious rngredient~ UbU· 
ally use~i n worm preparations. 
Cu.RT!:; & BROWN, Proprietor!, 
No. 215 Fulton St., Nt:w York. 
Sold by Druggi~ts and Chemists, and dealers 
in }t~tlicinea at TWEN 'fY•.FIVE C.EN1"S A Hox. 
July18·1y 
Centaur Liniment. 
the duties by the by·laws nnd Ordinances New Good!i, 
of tho Council prescribed ; and it •hall Ile 1i There is no pain which the 
h. . 1 1 ,. II O ,. llrowning & Sperry are now receiving Centaur L,.nimen• _,.11 not re-18 •pec1a c uty to see tuat a rumaucea, • " 
by·lnws nod resolutions of the Council are and opening th e fine•t, most attractive and lieve, no swelling it will ncl 
faithfully obeyed and enforced." cbeape~t lot of Dry Uoods and Notions subdue, and no lameness which 
· · All tbt 1 h:irn done in this matter wa• ever shown in this city. Call and aee U3. it will not cure. This lo strong 
frorn tlie i,urest motives, and s1rict!y in ::l!oh27,..6 - ,,.._ languag•, but it is trnc. It bas 
,,bca'ieoce to the requ·i-ment• of tho Ja~, • KE~T,i\VPQE produced more cures of rheum• 
u, n -Engraveing;z, Ch1'0mo3 or Paintings of 
l:l.ml my 6Worn duty as an officer. k . cl . f l I . l- atism, nenra.Jgfa, lock-jaW', p:1hy, sprain~, 
any in or size, ramcL c 1eape:'5t in the swellings, caked-breasts, scalds, burns, salt• 
When officers wishing to perform their City, nt Crowell·~. 
., r · b I d f __________ rheo.m. ea.r-ache, etc ., upon the hum.en frame, 
SUCC~OR TO "WORE.MAN c.\ DA'\~Ie, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ (;.itizens of Ohio vh;iting PitUtbu.rgh, 
2.re rcspPttfulJy requesled to call at our cetnb-
lishment nnd exawiue our e.J.tensivo stock of 
Carria,1;es, Baggies,!' ulkfo5, Phrelons , et-0, 
Repairi ng promptly attended t-0, 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
promptly execut..d. JantS•ly 
VALUABLE GROU.SllS 
FOR SALE. 
We nre a!S<l •"cnts for the celebrnted 
Quaker City Shirts, 
Which Cannot Be Surpassed for Ele· 
gance a.nd Durability , T HE mn,t valnnbl• anrl deairnblo piece of ground ever offert>d for sale in or around 
Mt. Vernon, situated oo ~outh Marn street, 
with a frontage of 60u feet on iiuin street, C>· I P- GIVB 1,S A CALL, and eave ruone:y 
tendioq- ha.ck to Gl\y qtreet 310 feet, and k:nnwo by purcha.slllg yuui· Goods of us. 
a., part of the Elmwood F~rm, being Ct!otral I 
and convenient to the husiness portion of the 
city. makes it very de,i1able for immediate 
ODDl':R'l' ~ CR .1.NDA.LL, 
bnildiugparpose !, for re .,idenctl or busiuc5:i. I April 3~m3 1VOLl .. F'tt BLo~. 
A Safe and Profitable Investment :tULLIO:WS OF ACRES 
.As propert;in !hat locsJity is fa:sl inoreasln.il' I RICH FAR.MIS G LANDS 
,n valu~. arties pu~oha~,og can ?nub le their I z.,.., .,.:&,..AS-A 
ruouoy 1n a very short Lime. \V1ll &ell the .,,. .. ..,. ... , 
gronnd altogether or separaw. as purchasers NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP 
may desir e. Term, e.:i.sy an<l t1tlo ~ood. In · / __ ' 
qnir. of J. W. IlC.l.tSEY. "' v , Cr d. I, 
.Mt. Vernon, March 20, 1674-tf. .ti /l. Lta,;, ~r if, nft,·£ t f.mly G per cc-nl. 
Dlt. n. J. ROBINSO:i, 
SUHGEOX & PHYSICIAN. 
OFFICE AND RESIDE,.CE-Ou Oaml,lcr 
street, a few doors Eaot of Mnin. 
Dcscri1•ti~• P:tmphlets, ,til]1 Sectionnl :Uops 
bent i~rec. ' 
THE PIONEER, 
A h:u,,l•omo llhJS•ro.ted Poper, containing the 
IT01.ucstc,cl Ln.w, ma.ilc::'tt free to all 
p lrts of tho world, uulies ,a1t ful Y, aro preveote rom en· Alb I C I ' and ofstr•ino, spavin, golls,etc., upononimals L"'G "L "'O' I'l~E. 
- ums cheaper t inn ever at rowe I s ·• "" '"' "' ~ 
forcing tho laws by the proacription iutol· in one venr than ha.ve all other pretended "ary E. u,,derwood,} C b - d h. ffi h 
d b · f • "" an e Iot1n at •• o cc a.II onr.: when not erauce au mo ·terrorism o a strong COOi· -Large uncl Stereoscopic Vi ews of the remedies since the world began. It is a coun• vs. In the Co,ut of Com. lll'ofessionally engaged. J~n. 23.y. 
binatio!l, sorae of whose membeni have 'TI.,.lUSln:Y ,v AR, for sale at Cro1,,Tell's. ter-irrltant, an all healing pain reliever .- Jacob Young and John !>leas Knox Co., O. 
been living for more than two week• past __________ h Young. Execmtris:'s Notice, 
in open nod fl:,grant viola tion of the city ALL styles of .Photographs, ut Harring• Cripples th row away th eir orutc es, tue lame TlIE DEFE~DA.NTS Jacob Young •nd THE un.!ersigned hos been duly appointed 
Addr• 0.1".DAVIS 
Lnnd Commissioner U. l'. R. h .. 
OMAIIA, NBD. 
OrJinanrcs, then woe he to the sewrity of , G I walk, poisonous bites are rend•red harmless, John Young, of the Co1llltv of Fayette, and311•lifiedby',theProbat cCourto fK110• tone :i. lery, Woodward Block. 4t. d th d d h I d ·th t ' ~ ~ 
TH& SHORTEST DOUTR TO FOaTUI<E I 
per.on or JHoperty and the prosperity of __________ an e \Touo e ar e ea e WI ou a ecar.- t>tate of Illinois, will take uotico that Mary E. Conmy, hio1 o., Executri:c of the Estate of Z. B. Wel•h mi.a electe<l Aoosss·Jr in the h · J S D l\I ft is no humbug, The recipe is 1iublistred Undenvood, plaintiff, did on the 0th day of Samuel Boya, lato of Knnx County, Obi•, 
, c city. • . AVIS, ayor. -CROWELL's GALLERY for Photogmpl1s, y I A D 87, fil h · · · h v Township without oppo:;ition. ____ ..,..____ __________ a.round each bottle • . Itisielliog as uo article arc 11 • ·, 1 ,. e er pctittou 10 t e deceased. All persons indebLe<l t.o said eiilate 
~-11)0,000 GIVEN A \VA YJ 
$100,000 ro:i:i. ONLY $2,50! 
A GR.JND LEG.,JL GIFT CO.VCERT S Court of Comruon Ple:i.s withm and for said arerequestet.l to make immediate p:i.yment, and 
The following gentleman \'We elected Old Liber1y Trno as teel. llouses and Lots for Sale or Rent. En· ever before sold, and it sells becauee it doe, County of Knox and State of Ohio against the those having claims against the same will pre. 
Supervisors in tho Districta named: J:he gallrnt Democracy or Liberty town- quire of 0. G. D.miels-Ol!ice with T. V. Just what it pretends to do. Those ,vho now said Jacob Youn~ and John Young setting sent them duly prow<l to the nndersi.~ned for 
F . t D. t · t u I 1 B · i ship, on lllomfoy, oloctcd their entire tick· p k J l' •u tfer frolll rheumatism, pain or swelling de- forth that the sa,d Jacob Young and John allowance. MA'J'ILD.i DOYD, 1 Ir 8 1s n c, ill, J, ,. c rH.c; s1,cond, cir, • · ___ _____ serve toBuff~rif they will not use Centaur Young are indebted to tJic plaintiff upon a Moh20·w3 ExeQ.utriI. 
Uar vey Cox; fourth, H~nry ,\Iill s; fifth, ct by mnjoritie.3 rnnging from 33 to 39. It ALL kind• of t:lowiog Machiuo Needles Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re· prnmissory note given !Jy ea,d defendants on 
J1 K. l . ti \\' V tl' "'"" purely apolitical tonte.t,t!Je liquor markableeurea,inclt1dingfrozeulimbs,ohron- the12thof0ctobcr, 1871,for$60.00, and duel. Te B t d Sh ll/1' r. t 
cnry eig ey; SIX .I, Ill. eu mg; and tho best of Oil kept. at Sam'l IcFad- ic•rheumatism, gont, ruuniog tuwont, etc., in one year from the dale thereof. Tho ,aid l'i w 00 an I oe manu1ac ory,1 
seventh, H, K . Cassell ; eighth, Ilollin queotiou being in no way mixed up with deri'• Shoe Store. Mb G-w6. huve been received. We will send 11 cirnular plainWf alle:;es in her petition that there is 
Beach; ninth, Jicnry Phillip-.;; teuthJ Ly- it. The Iladicals mnde great effort& to cnr- -----~---- containing certificatc sJ the recipe, etc, , grntia, flue on sa.id note from defenJants the sum of 
m•n A.l.d,,rf ·, th·,rtecnt b.' S.am'l. Pr1·ce ,· re• tho day , but the ro,ult ,hows tbnt Lib- ALL lover• ,,f Flowers (nm! who is to any one rcquestinq ii. One bottle of the $60.00 together~ ith interest from October 12th 
lu 11.id ur :i Juvnllo R.ofonn S,·lloot at U:ncin\lortb, Ko.n. 
l>RA \\'lNG Al'UIL 30, 1874. 
On~ prizo g11arautecd in every packn.gc of 
ll 'ricke ts. Si ogle Tick ct~, $:?/,0 i 5 for $12; 
l1 for $:!5. llut fow tickets left· and as ou 
~ales a1·e rapid, pnrchM ers sho~l d or<ler ar 
onco. Any money arriving too late will be 
returned. Good, reliable A.,l?ent!j wautedev• 
erywhe re. l;,or full pnrticn1a.rs addre,.~ 
U!ON ABLES, Lcn~•nworth, Kau. 
• ""' " . yellow wrapper Ccllt.au r Liniment ii 1\-ortb 1872. Snitl Jacob Young and John Young nre KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
fourteenth, l?. ,\. ,rc.r,in; ,ixtcenti, .. T. P.
1 
crty is firmly and unch11ng,·ably Demo· not) are Invit ed t,, c,ill at thr A,enuc one hundred dollars for spavined 01· sweenied a.lso notificcUhat an order of attachment ...-a, __ .,_ ·-
Lafo,·er . rrot,c. Oanlens-Wel sh 's Green H ouses- before horses aud mules, or for screw•WOTOl in sheep. issuer! n~ainstthem on the 9th dBv of ifarch, wA~TED ..\GENTS for Dr. Cornell'• 
StoekAowners-this linime-nt is worth your n.t• A. D., 1871,-from the Clerk's ofiiCe o( Knox n ~JRE to make kno~·n tn Uil!ir ftientl, Doll;u• Family Paper-Ueligion :ind 
rrhc 3d, t 'ttli, l:! tb nu.I 1.J~!i didrids Ac•kuowledg1.neut . mak ing say arran~oments fo1' Plants, tention. No family sho uld 11c without Cen· County Common Pleas, &l..ld that said ea.11se th ~t th &Y La.v-e Jlen.lth noit.c:.d.-.. \. i;,plendid premium to eYtuy 
were consolldate rl with otlier Ji,tricts for We t:ike great pleasure in acknowletlo"· Bulbs, i:iceds, et.c., and see for thcm s€lves taur1 Linimboeu1t.1 so1ld byb atilt! D!1uJ?0g0,istsJ. Br,o 'c~ill b1effoCr hrariuf! 1at thef 1,;a1y Tenn of the OP..,,"'ED ., ., 1 .,.~•i• ,ubscribcr-uothlng like it ;0 tb• oountry-a. that we have something at home no well cen a per t •: all!e o es • . . . . our ·O ommoo l:' ea, o • ·, county. \ ""A' .11. "' ,....,. 1ure ch~nce-particufars frc.,.-J:. B. RWI ell, 
road purpose•. _ ______ ing our iudebtedneos to so !urge a number a. abroad. Please send for large descrip- Rosll & Co., 63 Broadway, New York. AllEL HA.RT, Publ'r Boston, Al=. 
of our owu flock, together with m3cy oth• tive Catalogue. Twenty cents worth of }fa .. chl;JwU~lO.SO Ait'y for Pl'ff. I At the corner of Main and Front Sts., 
1 
o __ P_I_U_..:,M __ E_'a-te-rs_c_u_re,_l_p_er-,-.a-n_c_n_tl_y, 
II011rn1 •d TountJl:ip. er- frien.-h, for their AOcial vi.,it nt <'Ur cholce beech or plR-nts and Ca.tnlogne for CA.storia is rno-re thnn n. substitute for Cas- 01-""" chetJp, quick, without suf -
In Howaru there wa• a •qu1re party f' I 20 c·e,,ts Froe to re.,ul• r cu•tomer• to,. nil. It is the nnly ,afe article in existeneu IL\ IV Ol'!!"ICE I nPPOSITE BERGIN llO U-"l?, , .. ,.,·,,. ,1.1,. ,,,,1.v rruo 011• lwu~e ou ri<lny afte rn ,)nn anr evening. 1 • v ~ •• ~ -~. 1 · h · · · ·1 ti f " 1 ,,.. - "" h. h I d. 1 l . f I 'l hl 3 f w11c 1scerta.mtoagg1m1a.t(' 1P oou.r('c;ua.r~ tid,,te RG.AU 1,,TttiJ, G, conteat, \Y IC ?C"-U te rn t-.1e e cct1~m o Aud in 1l<hlilio11, ,·,e let'l under gr ... at nbl1- u c t_________ the b1)wt>ls, c1tre win1l-colic, a.nd nrodnf'f'M not- SAPP WOOD &. EWING~ \Vhnc '"~ a.i-e pre1,·trr,i ti) n.n1111f1ciure ,\I. D, 8~rrien, .\Jid,i.;un. 
the entire Democrati c ticket by m;1j 1ritir-; gi-t.tinu~ f\1r £heir gAnerou~ and l,ibern.l frf'e· - Stereoscopic Vic~YS at CRO\YELL'R. ur~I ~l('•JJ It cont.a.in~ _neithn ~1incrnl8, ~wr- 1 ' BO<l°fS nn<l SHO~.S. in thf' I ,th t and mo•t 
ranging from 20 to 40, our fr icud, L1:wi1"C w1 ll off~rm;.i;.3 of m, itwy and ,·an.,u~ Udeful r --------- ~~h1,1w nr alcoliol, nnd LS plt>R.'-~mt to take - wn 1.1 A :u u. S-\ Pl\ ATTOR!\ F.YS AT LA. \V. fai;:h On\.l.hle st: ll"' n1vl of the h •,t m u ... r itl. -
article,. ~Iuy God ble;.;;:.-t all. 1- '•UEHLIN Fnusu" Pluito·,.; nt CrO\\Cl1's < luMr,·n n,:.f'<I notcry, and mother~ may rest. , DA YID w. ,t·ono, ~ 1Ir. Vim.NON, .Frmn (1ur l•m:rexn -lrie1u·r an,l d:-t1•r,ui11~tion 
Britton, for Treasurer rect'iviag the high- A J. WtA~T, _________ Oct.a. 1A7.'3-ly .roHN n. FWJ:KG. I On to. t'l giv-- -.nt.isfHction , ,t"t' lwp,· to rt>ct> v~ :, liber-
est majority. A full ,~ute wa~ polle;l. "ft.I L' F V'IA··T -"PROCEDE DE R ETOCCH~ /\.U C1t\YO~," I JOH pn["Tl"G I I l l I 1 oFFic1.; NO. 2 I~HF.'.P,.T>= l?J.•)('l'. al sriare ,,f1mhlic p:nrnnn!!". • u-. 1 ..... , 'Y .:.., • "' • l\, . , .. , ,c1ea .py f\.11( I~n,~omeyj ., ' KEELKY & -~rn\(j-{TF.. 
Good for Row~rd ! I UT.\ }:llNOX, 0., April 6, 1874. nt Crowell'•· • exe,mted "1 the BANNER OFl• ICE. 1l nrch 10, 1s;4.1y M,. Veruon, )[a,ch 20, 1s11.mG 
LllDY & JE11r~Bm~!f A 1SNTS ,WANTED. 
\ t ;.1 O t) ·,tJ, 111<."t',I. l'r .. fit .. l:tr:.!e,-
"mn- 11fnur H.~ 1 ~ ,t· ,20 i\ d , ~crd fo r 
ti l"ll ,r, ,.A.-.:·~~1.:, ,. t. K ,I, ("unton 
:'11 'f't; \ 'o. , Calltnn, 0 
and ~1nuor. 
Old yarus-Darnod •tockiuge. 
Old maids in Virginis are politely called 
';b"b.ted ~istors. 11 
A marriage on n rnlhvay train may prop• 
erly be t ermed a rnlhvay tie. 
P~por cuff, arn s•id to have originated 
in newspaper attacka. 
''Preyed ont of town," are the "ords 
nailed on the doors of severnl enloon, at 
Xenia. 
An exchange •ar• womaq's s1>here is 
m&rria;e. We _never saw one yet that had 
any Jear about It. 
Speaking of becoming attire, what thing 
is most likely to become a woman? Wh y, 
I\ liule girl, of course. 
When the boys in Vir(!'inin City wish to 
raise their kit.<-• they tie the etrin-: to 11 
clug':t r.ail, and make the a.nimlll run. 
.''I'm particularly unea,y on this point," 
1aid the fly to the young gentlemen who 
sturk hlm on the end of a needle. 
A kind lady in Danbury recently gave 
a begiinr ha.If a dozen paper eolian,, with 
the .. d vice to turn them nod chalk the 
edges. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE A.GEXTS FOR 
J(WfTT & ROOT'S C(l(BRAT(D COOK STOV(S. 
Also, tlle Famous MANSARD, and tl10 . 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
, CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slate a1ul 
PARTICULA.lt AT1'ENTION PAID TO 
'l'i n Roofing, . S1•outi11g, Gas Fittlug 
Well Driving. 
}ft. Vernon, O., Feb. 13, 1874. 
~IAL.-o 
~ND 
and 
: 
iu.sinr.s.s 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON &PII YSICIA.N. 
OFFICE-In Wolll"'a New Building, corner 
of.lfainSt. and Public Squnre, Mt. Vernon, 0 
ESTABLISHED 1816. 
JOHN D. K 'COBH . 
j AMli:9 S. M'COBD. 
WM, M, M'CORD. 
JA?dES E. M'conn. 
McCORD & CO., 
W1iofaal, Deale.-, in 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasuro la announcing to his old friends and the citizens of hnox county 
generally, lhat he has resumed the Grocery 
business iu hia Knox County and Vicinity. 
Nov7-Y HATS, 
FRANK C . LARIMORE, M. D., 
J/fC" Office open day and night. CAPS, !'UBS, Elegant New Stoi•c Room , 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE--O~er Dr. H. W.Smlth'a (formerly 
Greeu'S l 0-ru~ Store, :Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Bui1ding, corner of Main and Cheat--
nut streets. june13y 
n.. W, STEPIIENS, CJt.1RLBS FOWLJUt 
s·rEPHENS & FO\VLEB, 
:J:>EN""l;"::CSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, 11T. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ma 2y 
-A!ID-
No. 131 lVOOD STREET, 
PITTSBURGH , PA . 
_. We buy all our Goods for Cn.sh, and 
sefl ,vh 0Je5ale at very low races, All Goods 
warranted as represented. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
"Ar& you Going to Housekeepingl' 
THEN BUY YOUR 
REMOVAL. 
ua. c. m:. KELsEsr, Crockery, 
:I:> El N" T ::CST, Glassware, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main , 
I N NERVOUS DEBILITY, MENTAL WEAKNEs;_ DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KwNEY, and LIVER DIS-
EASE, 
Where ho intends keepiug on hand, anu for 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK or I Defy any known Medicine to 
Family Groceries, 
Embracina- e,·ery dc:ocription of Goods usually 
kept in a firot-cla>S GROCERY STOl{E, and 
wil l ·guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
u.ud genuine. From my long experienee in 
business, and determino.t!on to please custom• 
era, I hope to deserve and receiv e a lib-era] 
share of public patronage. Be ktnd enough to 
oall at my NEW STOltE and see what !ban 
forsal e. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
MT.VERNON 
Excel them . 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decllile to 
'I'RE~T A.NY DISEA.SES 
Bnt those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
M t M k t :Female Diseases, Consumption, ea ar e . Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
L. HARPER. llOWAllD IIARPI::t. 
ESTABL ISHJJJ<::~'I', 
Corner ltlaiu and Gambier Sts., 
MT. JTERNON. OHIO. 
W E ARE PREPARED to execute on the shortest D.Qilice aad in the mo~t arti~tic 
manner, every dcscri1,tion of JOB l'IU~T!l:\ 0 
l!illCh as 
Lett er Heads, 
Bili ucads, 
Note Head~, 
Statements, 
Cll•culars, 
Catalogues, 
Programme~, 
Envelopes, 
Sale Bills, 
Hor se Bins a11d .lu.cllou B1111, 
Card Printing, 
-seen A~-A Brooklyn sewing society fine• any 
any member wh~ talk• scnndal, SVJO for 
eRch offence; only the wealthy are able to 
11,ttend. OiaG-.A.. 
H AS remored bis office from Wolff's Build-
• 
ingtoiberoomsD!RECTL YOPPOSITE 
fHE l'0t!T 0Fl<'Wt:. Mareh 28. House Furnishing Articles, 
llD, ROGERS. ,nr. WALKER ARE MY SPECIALTIES. nu sl11ess Card5, 
- 1'f'eddlng Cards, 
When the In,lians catch a bald-headed 
JnRn they cu~ off hij,I eari.4 to compt>n~ati, for 
the lo-. ol •calp, and it'• about as well to 
be oClll ped. 
"If a naughty girl should hurt yc,u, like 
8 g'lod girl you would forgive ht-r wouldn't 
you T" "Y&'I, marm," tihe replied , uif l 
couln't cntch her." 
Mrs. ~falnprop declares lhat, for herself, 
her nerves wou lrl never bear the &hock of 
havintt :mvthing to du with the 11electrical 
{18.HChio1t,," 
The D>lnbury philo•npher observe• that 
the phlcidity ofexpre.ii-ion worn by a man 
wh•) i" "next" in a full barber'• shop can· 
not be couuterre ited. 
Con•eience doth make cnvmrds of us all . 
particularly of:,. Michigander, who, on be· 
ina arr~ted ror larceny, promptly confes!I~ 
ed to bigamy and iufanticide . 
A Chicngo man wrote to Agassiz that be 
bad an apple which he had preserved for 
fifty-three yeara , and when Agas5iZ wrnte 
for it, the jolccr said it was the apple of bis 
eye. 
"Shnll I zut this loin o{ mutton saddle-
wi,e !" ea.id a kentlemnn. ' 1No." said one 
of his guests, "cut it bridle-wi•e, for theu 
I may ha~e a chnnce to i::et a bit in my 
mouth." 
Care of Cows. 
I wish owner,, of cuwa could be impre••· 
ed with the importanco of suitable care of 
the same immediately before and at the 
time of dropping their calroo. Oftentimes 
no preventive me&ures ire u~ed, the cow" 
arc kept uu dry fodder exclusively, lntc-cut 
bay perhaps, and ot the critical period ia 
0 going down bill," the vital furc~ are too 
weak to as•i•t nature in doin~ her full 
work', the afterbirth is retaiue<11 the cow 
hut ju•, able to get u1> alone, and after a 
few days of ouffering u boy i• di•patche<I 
po-t-hn.ste for tbe neigbUuriug "doctor," 
who sooo makes hi~ appe11rance, and with 
n but!ine1!!t air, anJ a look of profound in-
comprPhenAiblc. wiedom proceed~ to r~medy 
by a su rgical op;;,r~tiou, t 10 evil coueeque n· 
ce:1 or the owner'tt n~glt!Ct, and the poc,r un 
im1:1.l i~ left from ouP to two weekd farther 
fro,u recovery t,luv1 before-. 
T,,o or three weeks of extra cnre and 
ft:ird of t.be cow befura c1t.lving, would not 
only h,we preventeJ t11e troubl., but would 
have pmd for itself aeveral times over in 
tbe increat.iJed income, evea though no di~ -
11-,ter would have occurred without it. It 
the cow ia fed well en,rngb to make the 
hair start well and i• curded frequently o,·. 
er the loin!! she will almo-1t invsriahlv cJ,. 
wf"ll. Be sure and let her lutxe acce~s tn 
11alt daily, and iL i::s l>etter to mix two parL--
with one of salt, 
Now I am fully nwarc that three-fourtl ,1 
or your r~adtff:i kuO\V as well hmv to care 
( 1>r their COW;i 1\-4 f do lmL [ &Ill wri •iug 
for the other f. 1urth aml ahm ti,r thP ben, . 
fit. of tluit portion of the three·l'hurlhK 
(which by the 1'ay is not ,mall) wb,, du 
not d,, a• well us they know . Jf by any 
mh,fortuuo vour cow dnHt not "do well" 
tllke the very b""t po•eible Cltre of her, be• 
Ing •u1 e uot to let her take cold and let 
- uatUre remedy the trouble. By all means 
keep opnliting surgeon! nway frolTl Ser.-
In the whole economy of merlicaJ scienct-
there i-1 no truer, Kafor or valuable maxim 
thnn "a,, ounce of prevention 111 \Vorth a 
po und of cure"-[ \lai11e Furmer •. 
Ga 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF THE 
• 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ. 
.. 
We believe there i:1 not a better MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
made, anu we do not r e l y upon our own judgment solely. but 
we also take the testimony of Prof . MARQUIS, the Piano 
Tuner, whose praise o f the Decker Bros. Piano is unequivocal. 
Call and Exam ine Before Pur chasing Elsewhere, at 
CHASE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Store. 
IIIOUNT VERJSON, 0 ., Oct. 24, 18i3. 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and. See Our Stock ano. Prices! 
Finishing Lumber ot· all Grades well Seasoned and 
kept in the Dry, 
OFFICE A.ND YA.RD-On High Streeto_pposite tho Railroad Depot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. :MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
May 2~, 18i3-ly 
SYLVESTER H CA 
' 225 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
WlTCHlS, J[W[LRY AND SllRLIHG SllYlR WAR(, 
,\.anerlean and i!hvh,!1,Vate]ae!I, Flue Jewel ry, Dla1 non ,ls, 
Sterling Sih'cr " Tare and Fauey Goo,ls, 
<:leve•nml. Ohio, March 28, 1873 
J. S .. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al lSTlll COLUMN. 
NO . 6&. 
F OR SALE- --SuUurb:Ln Re1idence in New-arlc, O., eigu mmutt!a walk. from Public 
~quare. New h,rge llr1ok, 14 Rooms, moderu 
~t.yl~, or~ameutetlgrouuds, 2¼ aures. Ad~ress 
J . \V. Miller, .\it, Vernon, 0.,o r C. D, Hiller, 
Newark, o: 
NO, 63. 
T WO STORY BRICK IIOU!'<E on High, near Main etrri:t: Nin~ rooms and good 
o..:ila.r, good well u.nd cieteru,good atable. wood-
h ,u"e, '-'U., and fruit tred nu the lot. Price, 
$:!,500-TEH.MS: One-half down, bala._nce in 
uue year. Thero ia •focidedly a bargain. 
NO. li6. 
H ALF LOT on Gay near )Iain otreet; wllh Stahle, 2ood wull, &nrl fruit trees. Prloe, 
$700. Terms: haif down, balance in one yoar. 
N<1,60, 
Mantels, Mantels. 
WE lL\ VC SOLD IN 
VEB..NC>N, 
SEVERA.L DOZEN OF 
Slate MirblB and Iron idantels. 
From thi• date we will sell nn exact p&ttern 
of either of th em o.t 
TWENTY PER CENT. OFF, 
This being a deduction just equal to our 
Entire Profit. 
A. Forty-6.vc Dollar Mantel 
Cor Thirty-six Dollars , 
JOHN 1'L A.NDREWS, 
A:t-torn.ey a.-t La~. 
~ Spt:!cjaJ att-ention given to settling elri• 
Lates, and ~rompt collection of claim.a, etc. 
OFfiCE-ln the George Bulling, oppoeile 
the Ban.ner Office, Main Street, Alt. Vernon, 
vhio. Jnly 19, 1872-;r. 
ll. A. F. GREEB, 
Attorney a.t La.w and Claim Agent. 
ROOiI NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap . 5-y. 
ISRAEL BEDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
' PHYSICIANS & SVI\.GEOKS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chcotnu• 1!11, 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in therea.rof theo iEot, 
in the Rt!eve Building. 
GAS FIXTURES, 
-AND-
lVALL PAPER 
At the only .. tablishruent where all these 
good• are kept, apd a LIBERAL DEDUC· 
TION will be made on your whole bill . 
The largert sud best ,toc.k or all the above 
goods can be found at · 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Superior -Street, 
()LEVEL.I.ND, O. 
March 28, 18i3-8m 
ROGERS & ,v ALKER I will visit any case of a 
TAKE PLEASURE iu announcing to tho CHRONIC citizens of blt . Yernon, thnt they havo NATURE. 
opened a 
NElf, ilfEAT SHOP, in R aged Block, 
on JTine Street, 
A. few doors West of Main, where they intend 
keepiug always on hnnd lbe . 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The mark et can afford, which they are determ• 
iued to oell as low as the lowest. Meat deliY• 
ered to all parts of the City. By fair and hon-
est dealing we truist we shall secure a liberal 
:!ha-re of public patronage. GiYC us a C!l,l and 
see what we cau. do for yon . 
Examinations &. <Jonsultatlon 
FREEi 
.JNO. J. SCRIBNER, M. D., 
Main Street, Two Doors Below Cb.eat-
nut, West Side, Mt . Vernon, 0. 
Prop.-i,to.,pcribncr'• .Family Medicine, . 
April 11, 1~73-ly 
NEW MILLINERY. 
Rccepllou Ca1 ·ds, 
VlsJflng Cnrdi, 
· Dall ca1·ds, 
Conce1·t Cards, 
Etc., Etc,, Etc. 
EspeciaIJy would we eall ycm atlt-1Jtic.n Lo eu r 
Weddin[, Reception & Visitln[ Cards 
which are executed in imit~tiun of tht tinwst. 
engraving, and at one-third the co~t. 
µ' All orders will receive prompt attrnllon 
L. HARPER d: SO!\', 
Jan16tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
,-: J. W. F. SINGER MISS FANNIE HOP\VOiD VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOB. SALE. 
Dr. Bryant will give special attention o the 
treatment of Chronfo Diseases . 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. :M., and from 1 to PARLOR· FURNITURE! M RCHANT TAILOR 
H AS JUST l{ECEIVED a full nnd com-plete Stock of 
fAll AND WINTlR GOODS 
I WILL SELL, at privntc ,ale, I:'OH'l'Y • FOUR VALUABLE IlUlLDJ1'G L01 S 
immediately Enbt of the 1>rewi~<:s of 8amucf 
Sayde-r, in the City of 1ft. Vernon, ruani:ag 
from Gambler .A.venue to lJil!h street. 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCCLELLA!iD. W. C, CUL BERTS ON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFlCE -.One door west of Court Honse.-CoJlections promptly attended to. Speda l 
attention paid to all matters in connection v.iib 
-:-ettlementofestates. J a.n.19, '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid &: Scarbr ough, Propr'a. 
B. C. HURD. A.. R. :Y:'IXl'YBE 
IIURD &. iUcINT'l' RE , 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
Jnl;r 30-y. MT. VERNON, omo. 
Z. E. TAYL OR , 
DEN"T::CST. 
OFFICE-On :\faiu street, fir.rt door N ortbo, 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A.DA!'!IS &. UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLAl!'II AGENTS. 
•)FFICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. C. COOPER, H. T. POB.TEB, 
L. H. MITCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL , 
"itOJ'ne;rs and Connsell o1'8 at Law, 
0FFICE--In the Ma.onlo H&ll Bnildinr, 
The Place to Buy It! 
To parties refurnishing, ·,re 
would ,tate that our stock is 
now complete for tho oprlng 
t rade, and embraces m&Dy 
new and original deaigna not 
to be found in other housea. 
,v e mana.fa.ctnre all of our 
Upholstered Furniture, n.nd 
would say to those who ba.ve 
never visited our new ware• 
room!I, that we make a spt'<li• 
ality of FINE WORK. ruul-
can shot\" a.s elegant an assort,.-
ment of Rich Drawing Room 
Furnito.re C\9 n.ny house In the 
ceuntry, Es.st or \Vest. Pricea 
alwsya lower than any other 
concern in Cleveland. 
A. S. HERENDEN & CO. 
FA.SHIONA.BLE 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-AND-
WHOLESALE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FA OTO RY, 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Publi c Spuare-Axtell's -Consi,tini; of all the late and most approved .A.lso for sale, T""ELVL Sl'LENDID BUILDING LOTS in the We tern Ad,litlon 
to Mt. Vernon, e.djoining my pruent re~idcuce. Old Stand. sty leg of 
Said Loto ,rill he sold singly or 10 parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wj$hing- to sccuro 
cheap and desirable Building Loh lrnvc now 
an eicellentopportuoity to do,o. 
MOUNT VERNOX, HA.TS , BON.NETS, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A Feath ers, Flowers, LARGE and well sclecteu L & aces, c. Ribbon e, For terms and other parlioulnn, clll upou or ddresethc subscriber. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEJSTS 
WARRANTE D TO FIT, 
Aud Mnde in the Neatest Manner. 
A.hrays on hand nnd for sale, a larg e and co:m-
1>ktestock of 
Gents' Furnilihlng Goods, 
AN D BA.TS A.ND CA PS . 
Singer's Sew ing Machine. 
I take plea~mre in so.ying to my Criends that l 
a.m sole ngent for Knox County , for Singe r 's 
Celebrated Sewing :M:a.chine, the best no,v iD 
use, for all work, Sep. 28-tf •• 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,1 
East Side of Maln Street. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Also, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Belt.5, Col-
lars, Hair Braids, Jet Chains, GloYe8 1 
Basking and N eek Ties, &c. 
J A.'IES ROG Ens. 
lU. Vernon, Ang.2 1 1872. 
Ne-w Omnibus Line. 
7othc Gili:en• oj .lft. l<:ri,on mid 'l\-at•cli»9 
.$11" Ladies, pleue call and &ee hondsome Publ;c 0eneraliy: 
Patterns, and examine prices, whii.!h you will 
find as low as the lowest. 
PATTERNS RECEIVED }IONTHLY. 
FANNIE HOPWOOD. 
Mt. Vernon , Sept. 25, 1873. 
ESTABLISHED 
II AVINGpu1·chucd a new 0wr.llous anu employed L. G. Ilc:sT lhe Ilr!io!,Je Om-
nibus roan wbo will be c,·cr rt->lldJ to ru,et your 
calls ia the Omnibus line whh promplrici-s, I 
a.aka rensonal>le share of ratronn;?"e. Lcrrre 
your 'Bue order e.t. tl1e CommC'rcial H ome for 
Sam'l. Sanderson' s Omnihult Line nm] vflu will 
nt be lelt. S.\ l'L. ~A."DEJ[~o::-i. 
March 21. 1875. 
D. CORCORAN, 
Geo. W'eimer, G RC?_S?ER, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
1851. 
WDOLESA.I.,E Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERKO.~~ OllfO. 
Druggist and Grocer, H ~~.the exc1u,ive ascocr ror tho .. ie of 
(Jeleb1•at cd Wahnn•ight Ale 
-D£.U.I!R Ill-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &o., 
Manufactur ed at Pittsburgh, Pa , which Is 
the only pure Ale now in the morket. Sole\ 
b,: the barrel B.nd hnlfba.rrcl. Dent, r,i IU[t-
p.l.ied nn liberal term&. 1 ay ht, 1 .1-;:i.1 :, 
\Ia.in street, lit. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
:LIOllNSJlD A tl'OTIOffEll:B., 
Keeps constautlycn handafnll assortmentof J, & n. PJIILLJJ>e. 
111 and 113 Water St:, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 213 and 215 Market Street, OIL ()LOTH lU' l\'UFA()'l''  ~-iH. 
CLEVELAND , OHIO, , 11.ll li 1am 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
Will attend to· crying sale• of pMperty In the \Vestcrn Rubber Agency. 
munties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton . 
July 21-y. A FC"LL LJ~t; ALL 5'fYLES 
C . A. UPDEGRAFF. H. ll. JOIJ!ISO!I Rubbe 1.• Boot s aud Shoes, 
UPD(GRlff & JOHNSON, ALWAYS OX ll,lND. 
The attention of dealers is invited to our 
WHO LESA.LE 
STOCK . OF GOODS! G·R O O ER S, NeYv in store and d:1ily arriving-ma.do for our Western trade, uud also to 
KREMLIN NO . 1, ·our Own Factory Goods, 
!11'1'. VERNON, OHIO. 
Silverware, &c. 
Which we will ,sell at greatly reduced prlce1o 
All Repairing in this line carefnlly done a.nd 
warranted. Wo will alBO keep a fnll a860rl-
ment of 
FXB..E-AB..~S ! 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles-, Re· 
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amunitiona.nd Gun Fixtu res, 
MR. C. P. Gl\EGOB.Y 
One oft be firm, is~ Practical Gun Smith nnd 
lla chinist and will be prompt and thorougb in 
Repairing any thing in his line. Ho will aJ.o 
give ~pecis.1 attention tocleauing, adjusting nnd 
repairing al] kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given orno C.hat-ge:s. 
March 25, lR.70-tv. 
(Ea!lt of Ac11demJ' or llu le, 
AKRON, O. 
SOLE AGENT for the "Excelsior,, Refined 
Petroleum. Nov. 1-tf 
BOGARDUS & Co.,
Hardware and 
Ilo u..scFut1ti8hin9 Goods, 
WeatSid e Public Square. 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth :(or Window Shades, 
AJSD DEALER S IN 
J,eath er Belting, India ltuhbc 
Beltin g, llose, Slenm l'atkh11,;. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GE'1El1ALLY. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Si:ttb ,trect, lat e St. Clair St . 
t PITTSBUllGU, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOlt THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.A.ND-
Pot,nt Wood a,.d Rub&tr J!r,,tl«r Strip• 
Pittsburgh, Po., Dec. 17. 
-------
Aca;imating Sb.ort-Horn1 Sonth. 
At v~riou; time. article., have appeared 
In Southern paper• in reference to the diffi-
culty of breeding Short•horns •uccessfully 
at the South. They have been mostly treat• 
ed 1\8 posae.;,iog cbaracteri•tics 8lloentially 
dilforeut in respect to hardiness, from the 
cattle kept there. This i• undoubtedly 
founded entirl'iy on error. The Short-born 
is "" capablo of witb•tanding as great ex-
tTcme• of beat aud cold aa any other breed, 
nuder tho same treatment. But II sudden 
trao,ition from one climate to another will 
affect injuriou•ly both men and animals.-
Mal11rious districts affect, more or leu, all 
animals, and they must be acclimated be-
fore the best re,ults can be attained in their 
b re~ding. Texan catth, brought to Illinoi•, 
or lndianl\ require to be kept there for a 
period of •ix months or a ye.ir before thPy 
can be fattened to advantage; and that i• 
not so violent as to take tho cMtle from 
Illinois to Texa,, for the latter must en-
counter malaria, which the former do not . 
H OUSE, STABLE .um LOT on Chestnnt !!ltreet; the bnildings are new &nd in good 
repair, eonvenie,rnes ample, lorated in a good 
neighborhood, ~nd is ll pleasant place to live, 
Dy calling soon a bargain can be obtained on 
And soon, for uoy style or ps.ttern at 1:0.me Nov.17, lSil y. 
rate. During 1873, we have sold ----'---'----------
Mens' Calt Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow .8!toes and Broga11s, a1~d 
Womens •, Misses and Childrcns' 
<Jal£ Polish and Bal8. 
JAMES SAPP, April 4, 1873-y 
Th• Short-horns pos,os• as perfect vital 
eystem• as any breed of cattle in the world; 
for no bree<l •urpasses them in the perfect 
digestion of food, a, is proved by their lay-
]aa on more fl.1i'ih to a ginm quantity of 
f<~~d thnn any other breed. Thi s, of it•elf, 
would prove their capscity for with stand-
ing changes of climate. There i• one thin;r 
however, they cannot stand ns well u.i some 
other breeds, ano:I that i•, •tarvation. Hav -
in" be<'n m·1de what they are by n long•:--•-
tern of judicious breading, high feetling 
and good care, they cannot be kept any-
where, with prntlt, with1111t sbunrltt.nl , nour-
t~hmPnt; ft.nd it may further @!!Bid, that nn 
breed can be kopt with the highest profit 
exct:pt on the •ystem of fnll fae,Jiug.-E.c . 
Tim~ of Breeding Swine. 
Let me give a few hint, on tbai subject 
So fur a• 1 can control the time, my pig• 
come in April and ~lay; and hereafter I 
will rdi•e hut one litter a year from each 
breeder. Io order to get two litters, the 
flr•t one mu,t come too early, and the •ec· 
ood wo late in the ye~r, flDd Ofith are }ia .. 
b!e to become stuutt:J. 1 o,•1ieve that oue 
good litter, in the_ right tune uf th e l(ear, 
is ,vort.h auy two l1tterl! i.11Mt c u1 be r1t.1-1"'l , 
fo r br~eding purpo,e~. Another g~in for 
the ooe litter ttyijtem i..a, t.h;1t the Hnw", at' 
ter \fCl\ning their pllf', In June and July, 
may be turot"d , ,nt uu :oi.tubble field~ or clovttr 
and to require no mnr-, fct>d until lw.te in 
the ran. If d~ired, they rn11y t.e prepared 
for winttr rnarkt"t. A 110w gn~ ,.,,iitecn 
week•, or from 112 to 118 dayo. The time 
wheu pigs •hall come 111 i• reudily control · 
ed. A• much "" that of any liv~ •tock, it 
is imporrnnt to pay great attention not on-
ly to the breed, but also to the choice of 
individuals. The ,ow should produce a 
great number of young ooe11, and she muit 
be well fed to enable her to support ih~m . 
Some sows bring forth ten, twelve or e-:eo 
fi~ een pigs at a birth; but •e•en ".nd mne 
fs the u1ua.J number, n i:d ~ow-. \Vh1ch pro• 
due., fewer th"" this, mu•~ he rejecl _ed. It 
jg hnwever 1 probtt.ble tluit fecunrl,ty de-p;,111, al•u upon tho boar; he.•hould ~he~e-
furd hechu~f'n from a race which mult1phea 
quickly.-E'.&. 
-- ---- --
''Rooms t.o rent" in the Pyle Building. 
Eoqulre at C. Peterm11n & Son'• Dry 
Good~ Store. 
1'\.l:ANTELS . Massillon Iron Brid[B Company 900 D~ALER IN CRUMBS 
Are a. modern stove OF A.re better, because 
easy terms. 
NO . M . 
70 ¼ ACRES, 6 miles N.E.ofMt. Vernon, good fra.me ho11:1e, 7 r ooms and cellar, 
good l•rge baro, and all other neoesaary on1-
6u1lding!, never failing "J1ring at ihc house, 
two g,.>od orchards of gruft.ed frmt : 12 acrea 
go< d timber. Price $05 per acre. Term.8 one• 
half down, balsooe to 1011 pnrch,..er. 
NO, ~O. ~ 
2 40 ACRES or choice fanning le.nd• in Woodbury Co., lowa. Sioux City 
iti the county seat: this tract. is FlR:iT QU AL· 
IT\ Iv WA LA.ND, watered by a.mall stream 
of running water-w1JJ sell at Jong time at the 
low price of ·10 per a.ore, or will e.1.cho.nge for 
Jnod in .Knox county, or for property in Mi. 
Vernon. 
NO.M, 
F OR RENT-One of the 6ue,t Store rooms on Maiu etreet , 1nitu.bJo for D.rog 1Storc1 J cn-elry Store, &c. Aho rooms in 2d and 3a 
~tori~s isuuablo for offiCe:i or dwelling ; also 
good cellar, buiJdiug uew, prcfor reotiug whole 
buildiug to one pany, bnt will renl se1,arate 
rooms. Call .soon. 
N0,62, 
180 ACRES I¼ mil•• North of ilow&rd, a &ta.t,1on on C'. Ah. V. & C.R. lt-
hou!ie-large frJ.me barn-wldl watere<l by 3 
livivg Mpriugsi, on at the housc-hLr~e orcb:ird 
of yr.i.fteJ. fruit-weU 1.octs.tcd for <l1vicliug into 
twv f'arm.1J with ,vater, timber, &c, vn eaoh-
1:.!0 aur68 cleared-60 acres choice timber.-
Price $tiii per aor~. Terlild-Une-third dowu, 
balauce ia 1 aoJ. 2 yea.rs. 
No. 58. 1-{00SE and l,ot for ••le on Gay, near Yain n.ut..1 Udwb1er stretU!, WJth 1n11b1e, new 
cbtcrn and u~vu fa,iJ10~ well o{ water. Hom~e 
Jigbt«l with gas. Uo.>J fruit on tho loi. 
No. au. 40 ACRES five mile• from Lime Creek, Dixon County, N•braska. l'rico $7 per 
acre. Will exchange for vtu1nn, lot in Mt. 
v~ rnot&, 
N O. 3. 6 40 .-1.CR~S, pari. bottom and bal&nec prairie, H m1l1;;:!!I from cenuc 01 
l-'ien:e county, on line of L . £. &: U . V. Jt. it.-
Price $6 per acre; wilJ uxohange for land in 
this IJOQDty. 
N O. 1-1. 
( ·1 0OD BRICK 80USJ<:, 8 ro01ns, oellar, 
.:f" -Rell,cistern, stab le, &c., situated on lligh 
Rtreet, near Ma.in. Prfoe $4000. 
~o. 8. l ') 0 ACRES, 2j mile• from Pierce, Ne, 
.;.,l br..ska; fine bottom and undulating 
prairie lnod, well watered byetrea.m of runnin g 
,•h1.ter. Price $8 µer ncre. I F YOU WAN1' TO BOY A LOT, if you 
,vnot to&ell 11 lot, if you want to buy a. house, 
if yoa want to tell a hou se, if you wantto buy 
a farm, ifyott w,nntto sr:ll a farm, if you.. want 
to borrow money, if you want to loau mon~y-
in short. if you want to MAKE MONEY,oall on 
J. !4. RR,\UDO(.'K. Ov er Po!!lt Of'• 
fico,. Yount Vernon, Ohio. 
;;a,- Honeanr! buggy kept; "o trou.l,l• or 
t:tpe11•• to show farms. Feb. IS, !SH. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
. 
Notion Wareho.use, 
In 1874 we intend to 
SELL 5 00! 
If we do thio and sell each ono at net oost, 
we will at the end at the year have made a net 
profit of 
15 Pei~ Cen.1;. 
How can this be? We will tell you right 
here. We barn effected a contract wi,.th th• 
Jargeet Mante] establishment in the United 
Stat011, whereby, Hwe buy oft.hem in 1874, 500 
or more .Mantels. then at the end of the year, 
they will rebate flfwcn per cent. on the ent.ir~ 
amount. It 1ssiwpJy making the profi t on tht 
other end of the trade . \\ 7 e incur a good deal 
of risk. ln theeuierprise, for unless ue buy the 
500 Ma.nte18, we ito th-., business for nothing. lt 
will we think induce the buying of hundreds 
of neat Msnrels for cheo.p houses. Just think 
of1t-a beautiful ALL MARBLEIZ ED .YANT EL, 
4 to 4¼ feet wide with grates. (Arch, Summer 
Front, Fender, Fire Bask:et, Ash .Pan, &c.,) 
all complete, for tlfenty-five dollars. We will 
wa.rran; ever1 Maut e!, ~ua.l in every respect 
to auy made lll the world. This is no hnmbug 
we muan business. To succeed we must secure 
a very lar go patronage. Thia we expttet to 
a.Yo beyond a. doubt, ior we now place 11, good 
hd elcga.a; Mantel within the reach of all. ar.d 
aud at pr!cea absolutely beyond a.11 compeii 
ann. 500 ManteJs we mui;; sell in 1874, and 
tiork you WE ' LL DO IT! 
ma e ~lso de..,l largely in Monuments and.. 
\Vb Stone Work, in uJI kinds of .llarble and 
Toinitee. Buyers wiU find it tor their inte r-
Grau write to us and _lea.-rn our prices, etc, 
0, I' . .llEIIUIUN .& HON, 
Dealers in all kinds or !Jarble and Granite 
Work,.~Jate, lllarbleand lron :\fantle•.,_ 
NEWARK, OHlu. 
December 26, 18i3-tr 
&:a:aJDination oC School l'eacher•. 
MEETING S of the lloard tnr the examina-tion of applica.nts to instruct in the Pub. 
lie Schools of Kno, county will be held in lit. 
Vernon , 1n the Council Chamber, on the last 
Saturday of every month in the year, an<J 
ot1 the •econd Saturday in March, April,Aiay. 
~eptember,October, and Nnve:mb~.-r. 
\far,~ R. HY!lll' M, l':W A T,T t;l••k 
LITTELL & :MECHLING, 
WHOLESA.LE GROCJERS, 
AND DE.U.ERS IN 
Foreign~ Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty streei, opposite bead ofWood. 
PITTSBURGH, Pa. 
p-- A luge ewck or Fine Whiskies eon• 
c'..a.,t]y on hamd. July 14. 
Esecutor•s Notice. THE andoraigned have been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
coonty, as Executor; or the Estate of Albert 
G. Scott, lote or Knox County, Ohio, deceas• 
ed. All person indebted to said estate are re .. 
que,ted to ma.keimmedfate payment, n.nd tho~, 
havin~ cla\rns s~ainst the same will presen t 
them duly proved to the und•rsi!l_~ed forsllow• 
ancc. C. E BRl'ANT, 
CllAS. G. SCOTT, 
.liar !!O-w3A Executori1. 
133 and 130 \Vater St., 11 llf 11!1 e ncss and despatob, w L tt H ~ } Printed with neat 
' W II WWI W at the BANNER Job 
CLEVEL .1.ND, O. Office. 
Mareb 281 1873·1)' ;a,- FirslPremi11111 ai Knox Co. Fair, 187 
ltl.il.SSILLON, OHIO. 
MANUFAOTtil!ER S OF 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
1!\'CLt;DIJSG THE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe 1'russ Straight, 
JOSEPII DA YENPORT, Pres 't. 
CnARLEB A. ROTART, Sco'y. 
Nov. 1, 1872-ly 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omnlbuse, latoly owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander-
Mn, I am r.::ady to aaswer all ca.Jls for taking 
p&SBcnger& to and from the RailroadR; and will 
also tarry persons to and from Pie-Nice In the 
country. Orclere left at the Bergin House wi ll 
b~ prompiy att-ended to. M. J. S.EALTB. 
.\us.-. 9. y I. 
PATENTS . 
SOLICITORS A~,?OP.::_T1'0RNEYS 
[J, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
IlUIUUDGE & ro .. 
l27 Superior St ., oppo.slte American Honse, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With A.ssocfa.ted Offices in \Va.~hington ~od 
,reign ooun tries. Maroh 28, 1873-v 
LAKE J<'. JOl\11.~, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SALE 
Iu Rear of Hotels, Front Stre et, 
lUT. \ ' ERNON, 00:10, 
;;.:1i" A good assor,rncut of CARRIAGES, 
Pil..£TOXS, SAUPLE IV AG0NS, BUGGIES, 
&c., at reasonable retos. 
Ojfi,Ct at Stable o,· either oj the Hoteh . 
Ali w,to111 hand-made an cl u·arranted. 
March 28, 16i3-ly 
Wall Paper, 
CURTAINS, 
HOUSE DECORATIONS 
AND 
Room Mouldings! 
The larg1:Jst and mosL complete 
stuck in the ,vest. 
-----------
Pra ctical and skillful workmen 
will attend prompHy to all 
house clecorat10ns. 
W. P. FOGG & 00., 
183 Superior Street, 
CLEVELAN D, O. 
IT 
lVILL PA 'Y 
TO GO TO 
Cleveland! 
TO BUY 
FURNI:".rURE ! 
\f e hnYe one of the most 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
IN Tllll 
BOOTS tc SHOES, polish farbetterthau they giveo. finer lose any otheriu exiatenoe tho.n any otherpo,ish. 
COJY.1:FORT LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
Yield a brilliant eilvery eheen 1 with lees tba.n 
CORNER OF MAL:< AND \"lNE STREETS, half the labor required when otherpoli hes are 
u,oJ. 
i'IIOUNT VEUNON, OHIO, 
A.1'van1 on hand , maJe ex pressly to order,"' 
choice and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITEllS. 
Particular attention pnid to 
Cu.ato:rn. ~ark.. 
Ou hand 1.r.d:-trge a.n<l e,uperb s!o('k o-f 
11UBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
~ All our Goods are wnrrant-ed lle i.ur(' 
and give me aca.ll l>Pfore pt:.rcha.si ngelsewhcrP. 
No troul,Je to show Goods. J.un;s SA.PP. 
Mt. Vernon, NoY. 20. 1872. 
'rhe most Wonderful :Discovery Ch 
the 19th Centu ry , 
DR. S. D. HOWE 'S 
Arabian Milk Cure f r C8n&nmption 
Aud nil Diseases of tl,e THl{OAT, CIIEST & 
LUNGS. (The only ~edicinc of the kind lu 
the world .) 
A Substit.i./c jo,· (.bcl Li,;o,· Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthma , Bronchitis, In· 
ciJ>ient Cousumption, Loss of Voice Shortness 
of ll reath Cats.rrh,Croap, Coughs, Cold11, etc., 
iu a few d;._ys lik e rua7ic. Price $1 per bottle. Also, Dr.!". D. HO\\ E'S ARABIAN 'l'ONIC 
BLOOD l'URU ' IER which dllfcrs from all 
01her prepa.ratiolls iu its i111tnediate a.c~ion npon 
the Liver , Kidneys aud Dlood. H 1s pure ly 
veget!ble, and cleause:1 the system of o.11 im• 
puritif's builds it rigllt up, n.nd makea Pure, 
Rich BJ~od. Itcur es Scrofulous Dh,ease5 of 
all kinds, removes Constipo.tion{ :iud regulates 
CRUMBS 
Arenncnts.adcleuuly._n F Can be u,ecl eveu ju 
arti cle1 makingno<lir• u th e parlorwitUouttbe 
nor dust-a when U!led. trouble of removing 
CO~FORT 
furniture or curp cts. 
Hai;; no disa.gref'o.ble su lphur ous or strog acid 
smell when prepared for use, but are plea•ant 
nnd harmle!H. 
·---·· ~ -- ---
Cl--{ U:01:BS 
Ar c pu t UJ? in neat 111 each hox are 12 
siyle and rn a for100Fetit:k s; 1 !!tkk is so:ffi.-
more convenie11t for eient for any stove, 
ure ~han auy other thus nil waste is sav-
poli,h. eJ. 
COJY-CFORT 
Ate ;he chca. 1,~t poli~h in 1be markPt, be· 
mmse one box nt 10 ct•nts will polis as muclt 
surfo ce ns 25 cents' worth of th e old polish er. 
CRUMBS 
Ba.--rc just taken the OF iu competition with 
l~\prewiumnttheln- aeYeral ofth.e best of 
dianapolisExposition th t!old stove polishes. 
COJY.l:FORT 
Duy CRUMBS 01,~ CO!J:FORT of your sto re-
keeper, if'he hns them, or will procure thtm 
lor :1-·au; ii not, send ns oue dol1ar, you r name, 
11,nd the name of your nea.re:.t e:z:preu st.atiou, 
aud we "ill seud you tC1l boxee, and samµlen 
of Bortlctt's Blaokingand Pearl lllueing, free 
of cost. 
CHUMDS OF C0:111'011? can be had of all 
Wbole,,ale Groo<>rs and Dealen in the United 
SIM<•, sud !Mail Dealers will find them the 
most profitable, from the fact that they are 
che faste st. eelUng_ o.rtiele of the kind iu tk• 
mark et. II. A. BAltTLETT & CO< 
11.j :t;orth Frout St ., Phih,de.lph.ia. 
143 Chambers St., New York . 
48 Broail i>I., Boston. 
De<'-. ZO, 1873-eomOm. 
the Bowels. For "General De >ility /' "Lo~t 
Vitalitv .. and "Broken-Down Constitutions," New lll[aph1·us and Rena1·r Shon l "cl uillenge the 19th Century" to find ils 11 L, I! J! 
equal. Every bottle is worth its weight In 
gold . Price 51 per bottle. Sold by 
B, B. LIPPl 'l'T, Drugirist , T HE UNDERSIGNED announ ce to the 
Sole Agent for MT. JTERNON, 0 . oitizen, of Knox county that they have 
KeBp for SalB at V sry Low Prices ! u N x TED STATES 
lJil. S . D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 foTJDedapartnership,underthefirm nameo{ 
! Chambers St., New York. Bept12m6 • Salisbury & Murray, 
Carriages, Phmtons, Top and Open 
:Buggies ; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Pei'SOns wlf,,lhing t,l-p ,trchasc either BUGGIES 
or JlAR .NESS will fl d it to their ad·rn.nt-age 
to gi"t"c mo a cnl1. 
LA.KI; I". ;JONES. 
llarch !.!7, 137 .l. 
ALL OF 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
No 101.1,;, 11toin to climb as in other establish• 
menf.e. ~Ve have a. very superior steam pa s· 
~en~erclf}vator , so ft is no trouble to look at 
goods o~ the upper floors . 
HART & MALONE, 
103, 105 and 10, · Water Street, V ISITING CARDS, imitation ofEn· graving, neatly executedat,"the B.ui:l'l'&B 
office. · ::i,ruob 28-ly 
Desirable Dwelling House 
FOB. SALE. 
And have purcbaoed the building of the olil 
lit . Vernon \V" o'llen Factory, on High street, 
We:;t of the B. & 0. R:\ilroad Depot, where 
they illtend Uoing T HE UNDERSIGNED olfers for sale a Ycry handsome commodioua and comfortlible A G 1 R · B · 
Dwelling Hon~•, on Gambier street, Mt. Ver· en era epalr USineSS, 
non opposite the resid ence ofL. Harper , Esq., . r d 
in 0 'ne ot tho most pleASa.nt neighborhoods m .A.ml all kind! et Blacksmith\~ ork &n_d lio?-1 
th e city, Snid house ie a two-storied fnun c, is lnJ.?. All work wa.rrantcd to give ll!'tisfaetion 
11enr1y new an d ·well-finish ed throughout, with The membe~ o~ our fi:m all practical _work.-
an abundance of snug rooms. On the premises mo.n, and will g1ve th eir personal attention te 
a.rP a.11 necessary conveniences, and plonty 01 all work. clene. 
choice fruit~ For terms, &c.1 call upon or nd, 
dress AS.\ FREEMAN, 
Mt, Vernon, Oct. 31-t( 11,111.111, 87$. 
T. F. SALISBURY 
PATRICK MURRAY. 
1 •• YOU WOULO 8A VI-; ~ION EV, 
BUY TIIE 
American outton·hole & S&wing Machine, 
IT IS Sll!PLE, ligbt-rmming, strong n1l\l durabl e. lt ,,ill use collt ' n, bilk. or lh1 <:u 
thri:ad; will sew th e fim~t ot· htt'ITit 1,1 ~c,{ds · 
work beautiful l,uttou-Ju,ks iJl all l, inda c,1 
goods; wiJJ ovcr-st:rrni, u1:brojJ(r the ulj!{•t-. o, 
g:irments, hem, fdJ, tu<'k, Lraitl, co1t1, Lnd, 
g:ithe r und t-cw milling at th.• <.ftIJ:l tin•c. 01.tl 
:1,l1 oftliis "\\ithout LuyiuF- 1.:itr:it-1. lluu<h«.!~ 
already in me in Kno:x c1,11u1,· . ... l<ull i11...,ouc-
tion~ f~ec . Pnyment!-mack lli~). llo,1 of t1<r· 
dl t>s, 11J and tbrf:Rt1 1 .:tud oll 11ndti d altudJ· 
mcnts at the ofiice. We rq-oir nll hiu<l~ <'• 
~wing ~ln.chi11es 1 :rnd "ana1,t !hp,. Mk . Oi-
ficc on ~[ulberry &trH:1, two de><:'n ;,.. ntJ1 of 
Vine, M ount Y<·nH u 01.if"I. 
Morel, ;.y \l°:\l. )J. I·nJfE, A cwt. 
Manhood: How Loot, Ilow Rr~tored. 
~ Just pubHsht •d, a UC\\ ul id ou of Dr. 
,s. r:uhcr~cll'b Ccld1r~tul l~1t1-11y uu tho 
radical cure (wit.lwur me<lichit) of 
Spebruato1rhmaor Seminal Wl'3l-rnc11:;!ii, lavol· 
uot.ary Seminal J.. ~SC'5, Im11o!e11cy, Melli~] a11d 
Physical Jnc.apacity, lnlp {Jluwnl~ to 'Marriu~e, 
etc; also u3upmption, Lpi l<·11•y ond l;-ts, in, 
duccd by self-in ul.;;ouce or ~Aul ll estr.ava. 
go.nee. 
;J:..~ Pric e inn sealcJ e1nelo1,e onlot Gctuts. 
The celebrated nnthor, in this l'Hlm1rnble c~-
eay, clearly demonstrate s from n thirty ycan ' 
successful practicf>, that the a.lnlming Ct,UC· 
quences of 6c1f-1t.lrose mny he r11lHrnlly <mt d 
without the da.nger om: UFC of iutt-nnl 1J Hlil iJ o 
or the a.ppHcntion of 1bc k1Ji fl·; p i111h p { \, t n 
mode of cure et once eim11le-, cntt.tin si1 d tL-<c· 
tu.&l, by means of whi<.'}1 cvuy 6UJJ'(Tu, uo 
mntter what his conUitkn lllO.'.\- bt", uwy cure 
himEelf cheaply , privat rly, nnil radiro lly. 
;»- Thia l ect ure should L~ in the hands c,f 
eyery youth nnc.l ev('ry m2'n in tl 1c;> ltHH.l. 
Sent, undere:en.1, ia n. pluiu rn, l'li I e, to trny 
address, po.st-paid ou receipt of G ccJ,t!.', er two 
post &tamps. 
Also, Dr. Colveru·clJls "~Jarria'°e Ouidge," 
price 50 cent!. 
Adureao the PubliEl,er! 1 CIIAS. J.C. !\LINE & CO., 
IZ71Jowery, New York, ro,t-Oillce Box HS6. 
ap25-'i3-ty , 
HOUSB, Lot and Shop for EalB. 
A DESIRABLE IJou, e, Lot and $ho1, for 
,ale on South Majn St net . 'J brr<· ,1o one 
he.lfecrein tbeLot. The lJouse- 1~ nn1 nt:d 
well finil!bed. A bcnut i(ul n1'iJu1cr at a ycry 
low price. Inquire of 
WATSON & ME."DF ., JJAJ.L, 
ap2utf 
Ilenl Et.t.Rte A~l>Ub, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DEEDS,MORTGA0J,; ,ano ALL KINDS ofBL.A.NKS,foruJt 11ttbhO!!ie, 
